
1ne -34 degl eBS is believed
to set a new record for that date
in the area.

Employees were forced to start
to work earlier than usual to
give themselves time to get the
car started, which in numerous
cases was an impossible job.
Ser"ic{;!~__

swamped with calls asking for
help in getting vehicles started.
One reported being behind about
two or three hour-s in meeting'
service demands. early this week"
Two others reported that mostof
their service calls were'gettIng
engines started which had been

1969 1970
HI 1.,0 in 1.,0
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34 "'"27 - 2 -14
28 18 - 2 -34
22 R - 8 -17

-Many -r e s.ld a.at s were deae.
cribing weather in the Wayne area
during the past week using lU1~

printable words 'as they watched
the mercury skid downward to
a bone-shivering 34 degrees be
low zero early Monday morning.

Jan, 14
.Ian. 15
Jan. 16
Jan. t7
Jan. 18

- Jan. 19
Jan. 20

.Weather Plays 'Freeze Out'
With Record Low Readings

Theft, Auto Wrecks

Fill Police Blotter
Muriel Kai

the annual homemaking-education
program, both .Ianct and Mur-iel
are now eligihle for one of 102
c o l l e g e schclar-sbtps totaling
$110,000.

From school wlnner s in the
state, a State "ornemaker or
Tomorrow and runner-up wIll
be selected within the next few

weeks. The state winner will be
awarded a $1,500 scholarship
and the runner-up a $500 educa

Sr:l' AREA GIRLS, P<l~P e

Twenty-seven civil cases have
been marked for trial In 'the dUi<'
trte~ _.cou~ <Jf l"ayt-:Ie COWl~y dur
lng the term beginning Feb: 11;"
and ending Se~. 9. according to
the bar docket released by John
T. Br-esalar Jr., clerk of the
district court.

DIstrict _. judge Ge 'i-ge \V. DIt-
trick of' No I 11
first 1970 dtstr-Ict..court sessions
Feb. I t In Way.n-e County. Jury
trials will cO~Jnence April I.

Following ate the cases listed
on the -court docket. Pla1nttfffi
arc.. na ffijed fJrst fnllowed by
names o{t.the defendanfsand (he
type of fl~se. --.
- -Fj.me-r~Ken vs. 1). I·""
Davis, suit on account.

,f<'laude Bailey doing business

J

Honor Band; Chorus

e ections Include

Five WHS Seniors
~ Five Wayne High School

seniors have been chosen to take
part In the annual honor band and

lIo.noT__dll)rus activities at llas
tings College on Feb. 5-7. The
two-day ajfalr will end with a
public' concern at eight o'clock
Saturday evening, Feb. 7, in till'
French Mernor tal Chapo l on
campus.

Participating in the events
from Wayne IUgh will be T\1ary
de Freese;--nufe;' Beth Bergt , s()
prano: Dennis Eller-meler , tenor;
Diana OIds, soprano, and ({on
Seymour, bass.

Those high school students-par
t!cipatmg' in the- events will be
exposed to a new rnuaica l ex
per tence. in their two days on
the Hastings College campus. In
order to qualify for an audition,
necessary for «election, the sta-

y In the loP half-Of his class '::d

,,~, .'

~Tom.j',' open-house- at-:
Wayn e State's Carhart
Science llall for high school
science teachers and stu
dents.

-eeturdav, Wayne state
invitational volleyball
tournament for, area high

~Wedlie8day. start of
men's j-ecreetton basket
ball league piay'Offs at city
audlloi'fum/7:30.p.m.

chant made the presentations,
noting, "Through your p nn ng
we have received many be,:efits."

oii'.-:Jn.s"llit~i:u:, C"~Y-!l.~•
schools, and Mrs. Mavis Sip pre-
sented phyelcal awards
to the following Middle
School- Ken D Robert
Mltchell, Br!-M Debbie
Dltman, Susan Jac meier and
Susan Addison; eighth and ninth

-1 f II
Barbara Schwarta.Debbfe Boden- HONOREe BY CttAMBER. ,OF. COMMEROE.
stedt, Marilyn Wieseler. ',KimAI':'·i:"Five Wayne men were among those honored duro

len, Lisa Efn~~ CarQI Nuss, '~~n~~~ ~~;~,allnC~h:;~i;yo:u~~:jr:;~ceR::e~~f:~
Micki Armbruster, Valerie Mc- Iifet.ime memberships in the orvanilat-io.n in reece-
See BANQUET, page 6 nltlon of their manv efforts' w'ere,. from left to

right. B. J, 8randstett'E!r. Or. Walter Ben~h.ck _I:'d
'Ed'SeytJ;lour. Bob Md..oan and Jerry ·Miller' ae
cepted the award .in· behalf, of A. L.: Swa~ and
Russ~11 Larson. Bob Merchant, out.go,lng ch~mbe(

fh:~::~tha~ree~:~~'~eJ'=~::d~~~,=O~"J\r.:ft~:~
• " ./,. ',',0"



- _.-

Public Invited to
Fine Arts Festival

Wayne Woman's Club mem-
bers ~ould like to invite the pub
llc-To--':ittend theIT annuar~
..... rts Festival scheduled for Fri-
day, Feb. I), at the Wayne ctty
Auditorium.

Chairmen *5. Vernon Pre
doehl and Mr-s, Mathilde Harms
·ha-v-e- -annoeneed- that -many'--a-rls
and crafts will be OIl dlsplay,
and musical numbers wtll be
presented throughout the after
noon and even i ng.

~o admission wtll be charged.

INTIMATE Spray

CO:~:~2~O
~

Enioy the convenience .of a. longer

lasting supply - the BIGGER SAV
INGS in the LARGE SIZES_ They're the
KING-SIZE BARGAINS in your favorite
health and grooming supplies --'L- and
they're alway, LOW PRICED at SA V
MOR'S.

A recent bride, Mrs. Gar}
Landanger , Norfolk, was honored
Saturday evening with a mis
cellaneous bridal shower held for

Fete Recent Bride at

Showerin'WilTsicte-

~

t# -VI~·

NyQull
-Cold Medl~lne

10-0;<. - $2.29 Vallie

SPECIAL - LIMITED TIME

Tabu - Ambush - 20 Carats

0",:-$)75

genie Lee, 6 Iba.. 61,~ oz., Wayne
Hospital.

Parish Women Invited_

To Guikl-Meet, Coffee
St , 'tan's Guild will be host

to a get-acquainted coffee for
all women of the parish at their
resular moethlv meet--i-J:lg-at---8---p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 27, at St. \tan's
School hall. Door prizes will be
a warded and a progrn m and re
f ro shmont s are on the agenda,
Anvone wL<;bing more informa-

.. R-ecogliize+tto
At Aid Thursday

Recognized Thursday art e r
noon for their attendance rec
ords at the Immanuel Lutheran
ladies Aid meeting were Mrs.
W. J. Echtenkamp, who has had
perfect attendance at Ald-.and
LW~fL fo~ 14 years, and Mrs.
A. W. Code who has had a nine
year perfect attendance record
with the organization.

Twenty-five member-s and two
guests, Mrs. tarry Echtenkamp

-- and ;\Jrs. Duane-..Jacobsen, were
TWO WOMEN RECOGNIZED for'thii,'''''.ttendance records .t the present Cor the meeting. Officers
Thursday afternoon meeting of Immanue~ Lutheran Ladies Aid are were installed and the Rev.A. W,
MIS. W. J. echlellkahlp (light) who has had pwrleCf &tiendance at GOde presented devotions and led
Aid and LWML for 14 years, lind Mrs. A. W. God.,' who has a nine the topic study, "Judgment Day."
year perfect attendanc-:.. record with th~ution. On the February visiting com-

mlttee are Mrs. Harlan Ruwe
and Mrs. Merle Roeber. The Aid
decided to participate in the
"stamps (0 r Missions" project.
Hostesses were Mrs. tJilry Nel

---sorrancr-Mrs;1m.·rle Roebe'F;-N'eXt
meeting will be- Feb. 19 at the
churchv-:

\lrs. Hazel l·mp'-c'?l--,---')enver.
and \frs. \telvin Could spent
Tuesday in the Dudley Blatchford
home.

lowship-, i p.m.; Evening service,
7:30 p.m.

St. Anne's CathoIlc Church
- --f+:at-hf'·F-··--\-Rt-Mn-:;··M--.-· ~Ukme-)

<;;aturda:-', ':Jan. ~4: (;radf.>
s.chool ·t'ate«hism, 9 a.m.; Con
fessions, R-R:30 p.m.

FUFl:da.:. Jan 2~: Hass,lga.ffi;,---1f----J~~""'.,:-:
Tuesday, Jan. 27: High school

instruction, r.:30 p.m.

\fa r ion Quists w\re dinner
guests Wednesday iI1t~ Haymond
Larson home, eckland, and lunch
eon guests in the Norman Kass
meier home, L.yons.

First Church of Christ
(Kenneth Lockllnz , ra stor )

Sunday, Jan, 25: Bible school,
10 a.m.; communion and wor
ship, 10:50.

Wednesday, .tan. 2R: Prayer
meet ina, ';":30 p.rn,

First Trinity Lutheran, ..\ ltona
\fissouri Svnod

(L A. Binger, pastcr )
Sunday, .Ian , 25; Worship, 9

a crn,'; Sundae school, 10:15 .

First Intted vlethodlst Church
(r'edl Bliss, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 25: Worship, R:30
and 11 a.m.: church ,<;chool,9:45;
Supper and film, ('C\1 Center ,
5;3fl p.m.

Monday, Jan.26: Seventh grade
confirmation, 4~15 p.m.: Admin
istrative board, 7:30.

'Wednesday, Jan. 28: Faith
Ctrcle, Mr-s, Kendall Carlson,
9:30 a.m.: Patienc e Circle, 'Irs .

Grace Lutheran Church Frank Prather, 9:30; Cba rttv

--- -{L--:cf~~~i~:sto~-) ----~~~I'I~::-(~~~~~~~~:f~~-
Thursday, Jan. 22: The C'on- .~.l?~.,,,~:lrcle..,,...~~s•..._~~-, .~... F'ue,l-

cerned, Mrs. Frederick Temme,
(Robert McCown, pastor) 1:30 p.m.; The Seekers. 1:30.

. Sunday, Jan.25: Sunday school. M".... Sa t u r d a v, Jan, 24: Junior
9:45 a.m.: worship, 11; Christ's Choir, 9 a.m.: Saturday schoel"a
Amba'ssadora; 6:45 p.m.: evening and confirmation, 9:30.
eervtce, '7:30., Sunday, Jan. 25: Sunday school

wednesday, Jan. 28: Bible stu-~, and Bible classes, 9 a.m.: wor-.
d?, and prayer service, 7:30 p.m, ship and communion, 19;

Morrdav, -Jarr; --u-: Duo Club,
Sp.rn. .

Tuesday, .Jan.27: Cburch coun
ciJ_7-::3.ll_P~_

wednesda.... , Jan. 28: Camma
Delta, 6:30 P.~~t; Senior choir,
7:30; Walther League, 8.st. Paul's Lutheran Church

(DOlliver Peterson, pastor)
_Thursday, Jan. 22: Eighth

grade c a t e c he t f c s , i p.m.t
Se.ent!'! lind nmtli gFade=£!ate
chettcs, 8.

Sunday, Jan.25: Sunday school.
9:15 a.m.: worship, 10:30.

Wednesday, Jan. 28: l.Cw gen
eral meettrg , 2 p.rn.: Choir, 7.

Logan Center United Methodist
(C. R. Anderson, fXistor)

Thursda,v, Jan. 22: Sioux City
(",.ospel \Usslon servicc, R p.m.

Sunday, .Jan.25: Sunday school,
10 awm.;Wors~ Yo_~.h .,-,"eI,,:_

t~ntted Methodist Church
(C. H. Anderson, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 2.5: worship,9:30
a.m.; Sunday scbool, 10:30.

First Baptist Church"
-.(F:nnk Pedersen, pastor )

Friday, Jan. 23: women's Mis
sionary Society, \f..vrtle Ander
sen, i:30 p.m,
, Sunday', Jan. 25: Bible school,

9:45 'a.m.; Worship" 11;' Gospel
hour. 7:3~ p.m.

Theophilus Church
(fred Warrington, pastor )

Sunday, Jan. 25: Worship, 9:30
a.rn.: Annual congregational
meeting, 10:20; Sunday school,
10:30.

Churches -

. Wesleyan Lhurcb
(Fred Warrington, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 25: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: Worship, 11; Dahl He
tirement service, 2 p.rn.: Adult
stud}, Wesleyan youth and r-hil
drenvs meeting, 7; evening scrv
-lces, 7:30.
. Tuesday, Jan. 27:'WWF prav
er , 9:30 a.rn.

Wednesday,' .Ian, 28: Youth
wee" prayer meeting, ;:30 p.rn.

and Brian, Omaha, sPent the
weekend in the ('..arold Jewell
horne.'

\fr'. and \irs. Walter Schutte
took lanceCorpordl Mike Schutte

- to.·-Oma-ha. --\-Vednesda-v.· He----left.-for
Camp Pendleton, (~alif., where
he will.~eceiv~ five weeks- s.pc.
e-fat-ffalil!rig -before leaving for
"let !'·aRl.

Mrs. ·Carla Carlson and Lori,
Omaha, spent the weekend in the~t
Fred Frahm home. "

Mrs. Rernard Pehrson recent
ly returned from a visit in, the
("J€or e BinKl:!a.m Jr•. .Jh:wQ"'me""-~~~....~~~~;,;;;;:;;.~==~ ..:.::==~
Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr. and :o.frs. Roger Graham

Out Our Way Meets
Members of C\rt 0ur \\!ay Club

and their husool'll:1s had their an
nua I supper card party at the
Wagon Wheel Tuesday evening.
The next meeting will be Feb. 10
in the William Schutte home.

DIXON NEWS

-- --

-Slalelward WinnerNATIONALNEWSPAPER
ASSOCIATION fO\lllded 11"

19 fEr,67F';"""1il NNA SUSTAINING
~_ .MEMBER '-1970
~;--_._-=. -"

General EJlceUence Conted
Nebrcdskd Press A~,~cj"ti~!,

VISit Wit t e pastor unng t at time.

Anytime
--~ youcan't make it

toourDa~--

- Senior MYF Meets
Dixon Senior MYF met.fuLn

evening. Mrs. Clayton ingley
, had the lesson on the B atitudes.

Bad weather,'bad health, ~rowded schedule.
om,~ In 0 0 your ba'nking, don',t,'ftet.

Yolit:can do'a'sd'r-prisirlg am<:!untof banking by mail.
" Make deposits., PaY":l~.nts o-n loans. Applications

for,lo.aFts.,Nexttfme·you're, in. ask for our
-····--·E,an~~bY·mail"fo~ins, We alwayslike to see you rn -
our,.bi3:nk, but when you can't m§lke'lt, just drop us a IIn.e.

, Men To Meet
NE Nebraska Men's Fellowship

wi.ll.meet Friday. Jan. 23. at 8
p.m. in the Friends Church near.

: Allen. Speaker will be Missionary
, Earl Novak Cram Korea. A11 men

are welcomew

, Best Ever Club Meets
J Best Ever Club met Wednes
~ -day afternoon WIth Mrs. Hmer
~ Stmdell, Wakefield. February 11
,hostess will be t\-trs. \l,.'Hliam
~ Eckert.

REUNION. Chu~k and' _Na~cy _Ahl...~rs _of \!O!ne found ~ "!ome!'t
au;"ri'''' the 'Wilyne Chamber orCoriunerce benqu4!lt Monday night In
the. city auditorium to renew their acquafntance with the Rev~ Or.
Robert O. 'Palmer. Dr. Palmer was quest spea~er for the banq~et

.and is presently the senior p,iIS'or of the Westmnt,ft.r Presb)1'er.lan
Church in Linteln. Dr. Palmer performed the Ahlve,'s wedding
~eremony,jo-.ll.5.9 .when-.he........was _~s~.e..._p._r.e..shv1e.dlm· Chur:..c.h--

==:."_~m_.s_.nta Monk•• California, and Chuck and Nancy were Santa Mo~.
ic:a ,:isrcfe-rif5-:··Th·if-·Atdve"'··.. iI4t8...1ived.jn~.W_'.Y:;I)~, __~~~._ f~.~....~~~~o_xI.
matel n ean and it· was ·the first 0 rtum the nave n.nt "to

. ,__~. "~__ St. Anselm's Episcopal Church
114-Main Street Wayn_, Nebraska 68787 Phon_ 375.2600 (James \1. Barnett, pastor)--- ,,--_. -~._-~--------- :---- .----. --_--=-=--'-------:- . n __Sunday,__ Ian 25' Prayer 10·30

--~j~a~~~~~~~l(SZ~~e~tn~~~i~~~~~.P~.hw~~;:n;;~=1~~~fsh1~~ a.m.
'Company. Inc",J. Alan Cramer. President: entered in the .post.
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd class postage paid at'
"'Jayne.:-::ebraskii -1)8187

Norvin Hansee-r-'- -~----'--Jjm-M;:;:;h

News Editor - Business Manager

Poetry-The Wayne',B~rald does not feature a .literarv page and
'does not have a literary editor, Therefore poetry is net accepted
(or free publication

offici.' Newsp.per of the Cl;~ of Wilyn_, the County
of Wayne .nd the'St.te-,·of N.bruk.

---~SUiiSc-RIPTiON--RATES--~-

In Wayne Pierce. Cedar Dixon 'Ttiurstcn . Cuming . Stanton
and Madison counties; $6,50 per year. $5.00 {or SiX months, $3.25
tOI tlnet 1Il0lrt11S, Orrtstee-cctmttes mentio~~er'year,
$6.00 lor.-six months, $4.75 {Qr three ffiontb.s Smgle copies lOCo



. Keep up on what's going on
In Wayne and the surrounding
towns by subscribing to The
Wayne Herald. Subscription
price - $6.50 a year in Wayne
Co"un,y ...t\d surroundlng- -e-oun·
tie-s.

""'--
'YOllDg Bhlsh' by Revlon

It's ~ new kind of blush

a blushing gd' Gives you a real
'live-girl' blush that seems to come

from the inside, not the skins ide.

Ht"\']utl did If ~1.I~jl YUllng Hlu..,h' the hlu~h

~'~~~~t'Y \\',:~ It.l j'lllJr ~kln', ll(l! ()n~~
Llh·;\ hl'drt-~h~mll(-If color ~-~

j\;;l!ur,d. j'l lung, rnnOl"Cnt Lo)tlr

Th~l1'", ht\:au"-,e 11'..., !Iothll1g hut culm

Nllthmg hut unadulter;1ted, undiluted. un<lhashcd blush.

Nogrea"e

N(l",hint,

No [lowder

Cllme<, In a tUR.~~ In4 (.In!'" PeachBlush
Plnk-Hlu~h, Rose Rlush,Amher Blush
plu.., Bafe 1,1 tr;m"'parent highlIghting gel)

Use 'Young Blush' ~ver makeup

Of on naked skin You'Illook tempting,

t,re"h, prettied-up As

If Y<2..ld t.lliJk all--Y.Q.liL_

\'IT;lITlIn_.. likeJ gooJ girl

that 's ~Z,rllad,)

·TWOOllrGlST,E1{lltr'PR1.RMACI.STS TO SERi'E YOU

63 YEARS OF RElIABLEPR1!'S'CRIPTION SEllVI~E

216.Mlln St. ' . . Wlyn., N.br. Phono 37~.161l •

'Young Biush' by Revlon
" Transparent Blushing Gel.

dated, Sponsors were Mr. and
~1rs. Leon '11Jayer and_ Quane

Baptismal Services
Are Held in Haskins

Stanley Edward. son of T\.1r .and
Mrs. Darryl Polenske, was tap
tized in services Sunday morning
at lion Lutheran Church, 1I0s-

fl-

Shufelt. ~

Mrs. J. Ahern Hastess

Mrs. Mases Is Hostess.

library Offers
Books tc Center

Mrs. wos Pflueger, assistant
librarian at the Wayne Public
Librar.\-'. spoke toagroupofaoout
::0 at the Wayne Senior C.it-lzen's
Center Thursday afternoon as
she introduced them to 1, books
on -loan' to the center for the next
two wceks. Senior Citizens ma\
·~hec k-out-- andr:.etUrn these noo-R~
at the eenter, just as they would
at the public library.

The se le.cUon inc ludes "A meri
can "lbum," "The ("as!? of the
ShapeJy ~l1adow," "..\ Treasury
of N"ebraska Pioneet:, Folklore,"
"ILclen Keller," "6,000 Years of
The Bib,le," "'-~uilting as a
!lobby," ''Crewel Embroidery,
Old and New," "F I s b and Fish~

lng," and rnany more in various
categories.

It- is hoped thaLthis arrange
ment will prove satisfactory ina 
can be continued in the future.
The library has also made ar
rangements to procure some of
the new books In larger print.
which - may a Iso be offered at
the Center.

L:~~~CI~:e~:e~::~4open--HouseHeld
Twelve members of I<lPorte For Allen Couple

Club met-last, Wednesday with
Mrs. stina Hammer at 2 p.m, Mr. and Mra, John garlberg,

--Pollowlng the- bus-mess .mceting.. -Allen.-observed .thekgolden.we.<t~

pitch was played wtth v pr-lzes ding anniversary Sunday after
going to Anna Cross and stina noon with an open house recep-
Hammer. tion at the First Lutheran Church

'\ covered-dish supper will be in Allen. Guests were registered ,
held at the wornants Club rooms by attendants at the couple's wed-~
Feb. t 1 at 6:30 p.m. ding, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Good-

win. The occasion also marked
the 45th wedding anniversary of
Mr-s, Karlberg' s brother-In-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Thorn of Rushmore, Minn.

Hosts for the event were Mr.
and Mr s , Vernon Karlberg and
Mr , and Mr-s, Marlyn Kar lberg,
Carv and Keith Karlberg carried
gifts, which were arranged by
Mr-s, Clair webb, Sioux City,
and ~1r.S-._l1a-'y .ttus,~~
\tinn. -

Ken ! .inafe lter was master of
ceremonies for the 3 p.m. pro-

\oils. .lorm Ahern was hostess gram, which Included a piano
\-fonda:--- to a 1o.m.cotorte lunch- solo by .lohn Isom of Sioux City.
can. Mrs. Hobert Casper was the hi st 0 r.\ of the honored
co-hostess and Mr-s•.1. \1. Stra- ccuple'e marriage and an an-
han and Mr s , xtargar-et tra mor ntvcr sa rv poem bv Mrs. Ken
wert' gue:-;ts:-·~·-----rre-ten~.lnaielter-----ana---a-solo, Ness
wlll be hoste s s ne xt 'vtondav 0 rids I louse, .. by Mrs. Per Pear

son, Wakefield. Brian Llnafe lter ,
accompanied- _b:.' Il'--Ve---e_Koester,
sang: "When Your Hair Has Turn
ed To Silver," and Bruce Llna
fetter closed the- fH'ogra--m--wUh
a trombone solo, "The Lord's
Praver ." .Iean Durant was ac
companist. Pastor John Erland
son spoke and offered prayer 0

\irs. Albert Karlberg, Wake
field, and Mrs. Marlyn Karlberg.
poured at the tea table and Mrs~

Vernon i\arlberg served punch 0

Mrs. Op::llTrevett and Mrs. Mar
--vi~'-heeler cut and served the
cakc. Fir s t Lutheran Church
women worked in the kitchen.

Mr s , I. F. Moses was hostess
last \tonday afternoon to eleven
members of the Minerva Club.
Mrs. Minnie Rice had the pro
gram and reviewed a rnagaz ine
artlc lo. followed by a group dis
cussion, vlr-s• "award Witt wll1
host tht .Ian , ~fi mooting to begin

-.--'7':2-",;;\':--"'..0.,.", p.rn.

Miss Mann attended Lincoln
School of Commerce and is now
employed at Handolph Olds
mobile, Lincoln.

ller fiance attended Wa.vne
State College and is presently
employed as assistant manager
of the Earl ~fa'y Garden Center
In Lincoln. The couple is plan
ning a \1.arc h 29 wedding.

John Fischers P1an

Open House Jon. 25

D. Mann, L Westfall

~onMar. 29Wedding-
.\1r. and \frs. \\'ern('r \fu.nn,

\\ inside, announc(' the engage
m('nt of tl1('ir da~hter, Dianne,
to l..J.rr,\ \\estfall, son of ;"1r.
and '>lrs. Varl Westfall, Win
side.

Casmetics Pragram Is
Given at Club Meeting

\1rs. f{elth Ellis and Mrs,. ,Jim
Kahler gave a cosmetics and skin
sare demonst.ratioo for members

taf--t:-he Monday Mrs. Home Ex
tension Club at their meeting
Monday evening in the home of
"t',1rs. Larry Carlson. Mrs. Hus-

"tee red to iXl---c u 1 S oruLO.
Names were drawn for secret
sisters and plans were made for
a silent auction to be held 'at the
FeD, 16 meeting in the Mrs.
Keith Ems home9 E:xtension agent
Anna Marie Kreifels willbe guest

\1r. and \{rs •. John \-1.Fischer,
Son Baptized Sunday Wakefield, will observe their
In Winside Services R"Qlden wedding anniversary with

an open house SundaY, .Jan. 2.'5
Baptisllkll sen-+C-C-S--wc-rro-h~m------4-p:m.--at·the Wake~

Sunday at, St. Paul's LLrtheran fleld Legion flail. t\o written
Chure-h, \\ inside, for Dean Hy~ invitations 'have 'been sent. All
a~, son of \-fr. and \frs. \farvin friends and relatives are invited
\\esterhaus, WIn'Stde. Officiating to attend.
w.~s "the Hev. H. M. Hilpert, Hosting the event will be Hie
V.Inslde, and sponsors were Mrs. couple's sons, Lester Hscher,
Gilbert \\esterhaus and Mrs. Homer, and llarold Fischer.
Darrell Grothe. Wakefield, and their wIves. T\.1r.

and Mrs. .John Fischer were
married .Jan. 28, 1920 in Rloom
iJ1gto~

AT 7:20 & 9:~5 p.m.

-
Starts THURSDAY!

~
. -. -.-iia--~._---, ..

Phone 375-1280 '£ ' ~
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

ONLY AT 2 P.M.

,~!1""

~-

~:;~~:rs~;:.c.::d~ Judy Golus, MarlLBermeLMarried in
Double Ring Ceremony ClI Randolph

Hospital Auxiliary

Meeting Is Friday
-Twentv-five members of the

wavne lio5pital '\llxlllary attend
ed the meeting Frida} afternoon

••

Donno Stanley Feted

With Bridal Shower

Officers elected were ,\-Irs. H. E.
Cor mlcv, pr-ostdent: .Iulta Haas,
vice-president; Mr s , Carl Lentz,
sec retarv, and Mr s . Clifford
walt, n-oasur cr , On the nornlna
tlnz committee wer-e Mr s , Cal
ward. \Irs. L.:,() llan~~n and-'1rso
Lo stor"! rom.

vtr s , Fr-ed Vilis sang "One
\fiso:; r.ronc , a 19fiR graduate Cod," accompanied b:--- Mr s.Dean

or wa vno lligh School, wa c grad- Pierson. \Ir ... Ldna ('asper ~~ave

!latNI fnlm '-)tcwart'<, S('hnol of. th(' t!lOught for (11(' da.\, "{loing
('()~mf't()l()g:\' in '-)iOIIX-- Cit> and ',rub \\ell." and T('ad "\ l'Ta.v

is pn'sentl~ t'mpltH('d at Pat's er ror Tlw Sick."
nf'auh salon \n \\ame. I\{>r Plans were madt, for a {'ard
fbncC', a !9f)X graduate ~ Laurel party to lx' h('ld April :3 at the
111gh '-'('hoo!, i~a student at Wa.\"O!' ('It_\ auditorium, an'd''"'a dat!' WaS

S't.:.t(' (olleR(' and i~ emplO\C'd e-hosen for lht' 1971) fall bazaar.
at \rni('s.· Officers will Ix- installedatthe

'\(1 wt·dd[ng dale has Occ_n ~~' ..~~~I~n--'~;oo~:~~-~1:~~~~~:~n;::~~~·
bring their own table service for
the I p.m. covered-dish luncheon.
ServiO.'t at the I'"rlday meeting
were Mr<;. Hichard Banister,
Mrs. .\ lind Koplin and \otrs.
Hattle \fc\utt.

The engagement of Joyce Renee
Crone to Cregar}' D. ltansen.has
been announced by the bride
elect's parents, Mr-, and Mr-s,
Ed Crone, wayne. Hansen is the
son of -"Mr. and Mr-s, Frank Han
sen, Wakefield.

J. Grone, G. Hansen

Planning to Marry

Donna <.;tanle.v was honured Sun
da\ afH'rnoon wIth a mlsc('l
L"ln('('lu" bridal shower h('ld for
hr-r al 1111' I lixon I"lJfJ1!c <.;chool
Iloo:;t l' " ..e<, wpr(' \fl"<;. ,\nthorll
\I('(;owen, \Irs. IRo(;,lrvin, \-fr.';.
( I;dn·. (;I(,<l~(Jn, \fr'-.. (rt:'rald
'-'fan 1('\ , \1r.<;. Hill (;arvIn. \1r.<;.
I_,('ro.\ {'r~.--Mrs. Don !(t)('

d('r and \frs. J)uanl' \\hite.
Entertainment con s I footed of

p£'ncll g3m('~ and a shit.
- \11.<,<; "'tanl(',' and lion Polking

horn rlan to marl",' .Jan. 24 at
Sf. ,\nne' .. ( atholi!:'..Chllrch, Dh
on.

Jud.\" (;Olus, daLJRhte-r of \1r. a,t_ fH3 \\(><;t PhoelJix :'\venl,l_e in
;fnd \fr<;. ,Tot' 1.. (;olus, r;i--arld --(;randJsJand~ i'he :b~i·de attend
Island, and (,'[H)('ri H. Bermel, cd th(' l'nivNsit\' of l\,·('braska.
son of the !.ate \1r. ilnd \1rs. TIl(' bridegroom,'3 Wayne \'tatc
'-lark P. Iwrmel, Hdndulph, ex- (-ollC'~e graduate, served two
changed wedding \'OWS \atllrda.v - ,v('aro:; with the {". S • .'\rmy and
afternoon in a double ring: c('re- will lx, emploved as a teacher.
mon,\" a.t HI('ss('d Sacrament
r-athoJic (hllrch, Crand Island
(~fki<lliOJ.~ ill the:; p.m. r"ites
W;I~ Iflt, 1!('I. B('rnard \!plsnn"
\fro:;, Jllseph '..;lmon,- (;rand 1.<;
ulnd, sang "'bid(' With \f('."

r,ivl'n in marriage' b\ h('r
Tl11Jrsda.\, ,Jan.:!:! fallll'r, the bride appean'(\ in an

TheophihJ~ [.adi('." -\ld no-host pmril"p·stvlPd gov-m of angelmlst
lunche(ffi, I :30 p.m. taffeta and (1Iantil1.\ laC(' styled

Friday, .Jan. 2:1 with oo.tC'au nechline, long talX'r-
1-irst Baptist \\ \t'-', ~1.\'rtle .-\n- ed bridal sleeves and detachable

derslffi.7::30.p.rfF.6- .- -- ('haj)('l train caught to the shoul-
I,\alne j'Meratcod Woman's ders. Ike shoulder leflJ.,'1.h veil

( 'luI; gu('!->1 da_\ 'j fell frrlm a licn'rl bow of pearls
.'-oatllrd~\, Jan. 2·1 and l"nstals and f;he carried

. _. TW'o-Guests -at Nu Fu ('lub'--t,J, \\oman's Clubroom'>, rpd :tnd'whlt(, roses'. "
\f!"_s. Hkhal."d,,\rett,and \frs. ._ ~ (l,m. \ttcnding tllc bride was V1rs.

~ln-~";T'mi-:-r"'~'~rl:--~il~E"St-\f6il'aa.', ,Ian. Zr,...-----e---J':a.~ M,I';;c)D Of Jlixon~.m:e......_

\\ednesd,n at tIl(' '\U Fu Club \:ewcomers (' lub, \\oman's a red v('lvet gown and carried
~_,__ ,l '.ld tlw home ()f ('Ill r()()ms, R p.m. red and white carnations. Be.'it

Daughter Is Baptized
In Sunday Services

Baptlsmal'services for Tilda
1'<><1, ,:daug-hter of Mr. and \trs.
Owen lIa rt man , wen' held Sun
day morning during .'>{'rvkes at
Trinity T-:vil_rmt>lkal,l.utheran
Chure-h, Iloskins. Pastor Howard
HuS90W offldated and spOnsors
were Mrs. Walter Muhs and n'".1f
wln llartwin. who could not be
present. S'tandiflK in for him W"dS

\\'a Iter \1uh~. \~ Itnesse'> Wl'r('
Theresa and Tamara llartman.
\ dlnncr was held In the Hari
man home 1a1e-r ror spon<;(lr<; and
their famill('<;.

Mace Kant Baptized

In Otto Kant Home
N!aCe f10bUISOIi l<allt, .<;on--t)f--~-"~-'

Mr , and Mr-s, (;ar~ Kant, W"dS

baptized Sunday in the Otto Kant
home, Winside. The nev. I!.\f.

'lIi1pert of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Winside, officiated.

Spcnsons were. .Iane and Fred
(;Ibbs, Cr-csharn. oro., and ~~ra
and Lelloy .Iohnson, Kansas Cttv,
Mo. Dinner zuc st s In the Otto
Kant home were (;ary l-antv..
Hllper-t s and l tatold Robinscns,

Size,s 8---',,)8

F.1\hioO\ b.,.Ihr "Yoo1 People-

... A_WA'.i_U; 1(; 111 1\

"~~N.,~.~~!o.:"
PfNOlllON .....OOlfN MlS

PQ1HlAr'i(! (JA(GUN
100'", VIRGIN WOOL

VALUE
GROUP

THE GENTLEWOMAN COAT
~EAUTIFULVALUE
• FROM PENDLETON

Ex,JClly rlghl lor Spring. A '.fllJrtly

LJllored IInle cOdl, With l]entle
Itt dnd cutaway collar III The

--e.....lfiJttM-t-pt:tf-e-~~-yBu- __

love Like Ihe PrJce perfeci

Assortment of .ploids, Tweeds
and Plain Colors.

WAYNE BOOK STORE
AND OFFICE SUPPLY

119 -Mlijn St. Phone J75·mS

FROM

Figure Your Income Tax with Ease

Red e e mer Lutheran Church
Women's Circles met la s t

• Wednesday to study the lesson,
"1 Re501v~J explaining how the--- ...;,_-' -~t~~~n~t~~~~· ~':;e~~:;:~--

cause ofcomplacencv,
Marv Circle met in the morn

Ing wIth Mrs. Har-ry Schulz and
Mar-tha Saul, hostesses. :\1rso

"Fr-ed Denktnger was lesson lead
"cr. Dorcas Circle meeting was
in the afternoon ~\'ith Mr's', Louis
Test and Mr s . \Jarvin Dunldau,
hostesses, and \1r:<>. Harvey Ret
bold, Jesson leader. \1artha
CIrcle' met with hostesses, Mr-s,
Ervin IIagemann Sr •• and Mrs.

~;:s~~~:~~f:~~at:at\:;~n~d
Bahc ,

Ctr-ctes will meet again Feb.
II. . .

\rr·~. 11. J-" jlcin. IIrldge prizes j.'ir"ITL,n'<; '\ll\l Iar,\, In'lii ,
were 'won 1;\ \frs. ( ramer, \1rs. 8 p.m. ton, and groomsmt>n w('re f·:I-
IIny (-hrlstpn!-oenand ~trfi.(;CorR(' era!'e Lutheran lluQ Club, K mN fk'rmel of [,incoln, Tom
Thorl)('ck_ \-1n. Thorbeck will p.m. Carta of Omaha, and ,Ine !\1aRon,

1-:====:;z===============::!.....:b:ns:.I~':hC~.~Id:":,.~:;K:..:m:ee~':j",,~,:,.__ \fonda.\ Pitch ( Itlb, \orrs. f)l:to Down.r o..;aul, :: p.m. 1-01- IWI" da\lghtr-r's wedding
"Praetlee<, I'or Total Health'; \-1rs. (;0111S eho!i-(' a dress "Of

!lome f,'"(tension leader limC'/..':l"('t'n. Whit(, mums and I"ed
training session, (otlcord c<unation<; appointed the altar
\F St;ltio~.m. for th(' ('('rcmon\.

\1Inen"a , \frs. Ilo~ard-\\~ \~~rr1--ftft;:;m:r'
2:~HJ fI.m. was lwld Ultl'r" at the Knights of

Cote-rle, 'Vlrs. Helen orr, 2 Columbus flail in (;rand Island.

~
Sherry \\-aters, (;rand Island,"

p.m. register('{l gl.1('stS, and rvelyn
(jrella and \lrs •."leve Brlk, both

Tessie Urian peaker of Omaha, arrallRed Rift,.
\-1rs. llick Waters, (;rand Is-

At WSCS Wednesday ~~:: r~;dan~r;'~r~~ ~:::";~ke~n:~
(;ue-st speakN at the First \irs. Don Hasmussen, I'leas.an-

llnlted \-fethodist WSCS meetirv<: ton, paur('(l. ~1rs. mil Hermel,
last Wednesday afternoon was Handolpli, Rer\'('d punch and the
Tessie ('rian, ,\FS student from J'lrcl(' womcn worked in the
fhe Philippines, who spoke on kitchen.
her homeland, Ral"J,R in her native For her Roing awa,\' ensemble
to~uc, dlsplay'ed clothing and the bride dlOse a red knit dress.
souvenirs and demonstrated a The couple are making their home
dan (' e from her country. Ot.her
guests we r e (;Oldie Leonard,
Mrs. Hobert \"akocand \frs. Wal-

_-Ic_;;te:;~=s,::~;;s:~se~?~~~~
\-frs. Ir€rald Kohl had devo

tions and \-frs. 'r ale Kessler
was chairman of the .lanuan
serving commJttee. Table dec~

orations reaturedan internatlonal
theme.

February II JT'feettM wlll \x-oat
1 p.m. at the ("hurch.

:Missionaries to Grace Lutheran Ladies
·Aid Meet Is Wednesday

Speak in-Area Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid

V·lsfting In the Dixon area arc ~e~~~;;~n~s:::s~,V:'~f:tt~
the Rev. and Mrs. Gerald W. Halley, became a member. On
Hose and son, Bruce and Br~ the serving committee were Mr-s,
missionaries to Ne w Guinea. Herman Rueblg, Mrs. Merlin saul
Hoses arrived in New York Dee. and- Mrs. Otto Saul,
10 and will be vlslttng relatives New officers were installed
and c hu r c h C5 throughout the and the mite box collection was
states. Last weekend they visited taken. Pastor Bernthal had the
in the home of Mrs. Hose's topic. "Woman in a llave-Not
brother-In-law and stster, the World." The birthday song was
Rev. and Mrs. { . 11. ander-son, sung for Mrs. Ed Fchtenkamp

--~mt·~e---rnxorrana-----tlJ-------am:J---Mrs-;;-,(-xto-+lcft-h()-kh---

san Center churches Sunday, Mr. February II meeting will be
ltose will return to New Guinea at 2 p.m. at the church.
in February, while his wife and

.. the two boys, both -born in New
rju Inea, rematn In the midwest
where they will visit and speak
during March.

__~.Mrs....Jlos.e_.was_J"'b"'c.Lf!"'rSlstuw"'Ollm."'___""'~_rm"""~r_l<_~~,
an from the outside world to serve
as a missionary to Dutch ~ew

Cutnea, now West Irian. During
Wo-rld War n she was a Japanese
prisoner of war-nearlv four
years. Her first husband died in
the nr lsoica mp, -

At the end of the war Mrs.
Hose returned to the 1utted States
when' she met Gerald Hose, and

;7tl~:~~-i~!h;~r·~~~m~>~-~"s~:
~ge cannibals. Their stor.v waS
told in ''\I.-hlte t-.-tan ("ome~ to
Sha-g-rl~la." whlc.h appeared in
th(' FebruaT\' HI57 Issue of Head
ers' D!R£'st', and was repeat('(l
in the hmk, "Cannlh:d \'allcy,"

. by Huss('11 T. rlitt.
Unable to return to West Irian

aUer the-----IOO-oneslan take----over,
HOses beRan servinsc In Aus
traUan ;--;('w (;uinea duriOR" their
last term. ,"-,!n<,e moving to the
new area, they have' had to learn
two new language~, PidR'in and
Wahgl, a" noo(' of the four lan
guag('s tllc.'. alread.\ sroKe, Wef('

understoOd b~- thc rx'npl(' the)
are prespntl_\' worKiTlR with. '

Ji ......--.- .........--........----:.:.....-..;....--.-----.:-.----
~----<l4J~-- .-.•. ~i..c.;- .: -vvom.an 'Gl



ose -

99c

JANUARY 22 - 24

I ".i1'>-I ,~, '"'

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
Wed. - Jon. 2S-28

_ .1IIdtie
Gli!ason

'Estelle

'Parsons~
'Don't
--..CJ;!rinh
-&ne'WateJ'

2 Shows Fri. Sat.
7:00 & 8:S0

~~tk:~
One Show Nightly .t 1:]0 p.rn

Interior Glass Vornish
Reg, $.4,99

Melmac Dinnerware
Set,16-pc. $577Reg. $7,45

SALE

GALLON

-·Stretch anty

Reg, $1.]7

,:.i-'l<.•. __ ',,-,,,_,,-,--,;.,

FAYE DUNAWAY
i MARCE~~Q,~A,STRDIANNI

WOMEN'S

Vacuum Cleaner
EUREKA $
with Vibra·8e ..t 4 88
B..!9~..$19,9S Sltle __

~eb~-produ('!I1R' In
du~r)-" Is 27 .\{'ars old. Oil was
firM ctsccvercd In lIkhardROI1
('ounty on xovembcr 2, 1939.

-\\"hen--rrolistnR fences; hlmter~
should avoid twanging the wtrc s ,
The strands act as telegraphs
and pheasants :\00 vards awav
wl11 ~l't tbe me ssaee.

66c

88c

WAREHOUSE SALE

Bake Pan Sale

837 Coil Mattress

Chest or Upright

Freezer $1 9
You, eho;" 5 00
ONL'L

Your Choice

6·PIECE

ONLY

Haddon Hall

Reg. $149,95
- SALE

Tigers Hand Cats
2nd Loss of Year

Wayne state's basketbalt wttd
cats found themselves in unusual
position Tuesday night -on the
short end of the score -c a s the
Doane Tigers took an 87-75 de
ciston ,i~Wayne now is
t4 J 2 for the season, Doane 8-6~

Doane took the opentnz tip.
off, scored the Ib-st two points,
and led all the way. Wayne had
trouble finding the- range through
much of the first half anQJ'.emLQ_
the intermissioo re!'it with a 46
31 deficit.

'typically strong in the s(',ood
half, the Wildcats dosed the gap
to seven point!> at one time.
nut they were plagued with foul
calls, a b.\-proclud of ('illch-up
tac-tics. .

Doane's Terry Egger set a per
sonal career record at 30 points
while Dean, Flofson paced the
WiJd('a!s with ~O • .Jim \lerchel
addf'd 15, n'dve Schneider 14.

\nother difficult lest liesat1e-ad
for Wavnp I· rida~ nlJ!,ht whon 01('

\\ lI.gcats invadl' Peru. Thc Hob
cats, slow startiOR in l'arly sea
son, have _come on gtrong with
seven wins In their last <>lRht
Rames.

87c

Fry Pan

28c

4/S5c

FINAL 3 DAYS
OF OUR

Light Bulbs

S10 Coil Mattress
Hliddon Hall

Reg, $129,95

SALE

Reg, 79(

Aluminum
Cover

ONLY -

SALE

Reg, SI.-49

49c

99c
ouce on e

Paint Pan & Roller

Swing Top Woste
Basket

ONLY

/GRmSLES!

Reg, 79(

SALE

Windshield Washer
Anti-Freeze
R.eg.99r 84c
SALE •

Mrs. Forrest 'Smith of Allen'
wlll ,,,,bowling on the Rig Bowl

- television -show -00- KC,YU-"TY;"
Channel 9, in Sioux City at noon
Sunday'.

The captain of the Vic's Chtx
bowling team which bowls weekly
in WakeCield, shequa lifted ror-the
show Ia51 Sunday when she rolled
a 618 series in Sioux etty,. That
618 series lncludedgamesof168, "
163 and 190. She qua'lified at
the first rolt-offs in South Sioux
C'-lt:r with-a- -544 serie-s; .'

WSC Mat Specialists Gird for Acfiqn

2 If;''!.

1 "I,') 55

PF TP
.'i 14
o 12
.2
3

Fe; FT
5 4-8

6-8
0-1
1-4
2-5

f} 4-.')

o 0-1
1917-32

Handicapped Tankers

At WSC Take 4th

II! Grinnell Relays

Wayne state's swimmingtea.m.
still handicapped by a shortaRe
of swimmers, Cinished rourth in
the Grinnell Helays Saturda~ at
Grinne II, Iowa.

PE\1)f\R
Tom Hrzaee
Keith Schademan
Kevin Tooj(os
Urn -";oY:lk
Kroith \tocHer
Barn' \1ahi('
Pete Faubel

Tern [~<.;

recor<f'--"'eribl1er will he no eas.\ came in the I,OOO·yard and 500-

Way n estate M"estlers will
-make thetF1tfst nome appearanc(i~--' (hn.1.ha-----ana'1WmIOji -wiTl-;-the !cam-tx'~ric-e~xcelXm

with nine. Ke It h Moeller and of the sea son Saturday In a double' clash Friday, the night before the opening meet, with st. Cloud,
Kevin Tonjes chimed in with two dual with Bemidji ~tf" of Minne- ~estles at wayne, first competition the Wild cat 5
each. -' .. ., sota and 'cortheast ,nssoufi have had since Dec. 13. "They

The hosts contstilled the boards State. \flnus two of 10 wrestfer-s , looked slow in that meet," be
in'the contest, coming up with The host Wildcats go against waYn e State finIshed second said, "but they got going late"
41 r-ebounds to Pender's 21. Lead- Bemidji at I n.m, In Rice Cym- Saturdav in the st. Cloud (Minn.) and finished strong. \\e needed
·inR Wakerleld in that categor-y naslum, then Bemidji and ~orth- Sta t e "quadrangular. Wisconsin thls~tune-up for our coming meet
.. €I to Paal With l.'j.'-~~1LSSOUr1 are-----omea at 4 ,~tate of "hel ralls \'101I willi saturday. '
13 and "line with 12. Paul and p.m. The windup at '7 n.rn. otts 67 polnts • Wavne scored 54, host
Kline "also came up with four Wayne against 'cortheast, 51. Cloud 48, and Dickinson state

pounds. steals apiece in .the contest. TIlere Is on admisslcn charge of ~orth Dakota 40.
Wayne's reserve wrestlers wakertefd edged the visiting for therneet • In dual scor-Ing Wayne defeated

won over O'Nefllts reserves f t-S. Pendragons In both field goal Wayne and Bemidji have not Dickinson, 21-16, lost to St.
Results: shooting ('23-52 for 43 per cent clash~ before, IArt \\-a~ and Cloud, 2rHB~ and to River- Falls.
'ofark Wiltse won a pin in 5~O, compared to 19-56 for 34 per 'cortheast have two meets 011 the 21-16.

THain Hubel;'k "nestled to a draw. cent) and free throw accuracy r-ecord. Wayne downed tilt> Mis- Consider In,.;' that W.1ynegavc up
Brad Pflueger wona s-z dectslon, 02-22 for 54 per rent compared saurians, 18-9, her-e two years 10 forfeit points to each roe,
(huck Kudl"fla won a pin in 3:29, ta 17-32 for 52 per rent). ago and lost to them. 23.-1 I, last the two los sc« were clcse, 1'\1e

\ Ian Siefken won a 11·1 decision, 11.\K~f·~I.D rc I.·T- Pf- T I' year at I\irk~;ville. \,'t'ildcats
d

had, "to ~.:ndtr·\th at I~('
.r , rr-. _ Wayne Coach Dnn Pate expects x-pcun WC!g 1t an c ~!)-

~~i_~1k a~e~~e~n;e~;~;~e:~s~~~ Rich Kl1nc 9 ~--6 3 n strong competition in all three pound class also went vacant

dec ision. DJe.•nl~YRr""ownUI 4 4-6 3 1::' duals. Roth vlsttlng teams, he wh('n Lon neams of Sioux City,
_'00- 6 2-5> 4 14 said. are consistently strong, scheduled to go at 126, had to

The wayne w res t l e r s see Bob Johnson 1 1.2 2 J and Xortheast has two plan> wtn- move up to 114 arter Harvey
~ctlon ~onigh~.as thev ~rav;r to Lee \finer I 0-2 4 net-s bac k from tast vear'u xrvx Rosenbaum of .vlbton weighed
~uth SlOUX (it~'. Th~(ardmals..'~'~KipBressler 10-0.') college:,di\'l~lonml'd~heaY}'- intoohean".He..amslosttwoand

-wlll be the ~econ~ (lass" for Warren Johnson I 1-1 1 :3 weight Rich Beard and I26-pound· tied one ~ch. -
the BluE' Devils thls season. TfYfAI_'S 2312-22 22 .')8 er ("urt .'\lexander. . l1lreeW;tme matmenwonthre-e

Beard, a senior, and W.1.,\nC'5 -~tax Rra~um, 142- pounds, of
freshlTl.1n he.l\1yweiKht, Da r~ 1 P:irk lorcst, JIJ.;"",John Iloder,
Stanfield, of Columbus, Ind., met ISR, of \\'oolstotk, Iowa, and
in the flnalsofth(>~orthwest \fis- Ken \fonroe, 1-;'-;', of fiosemont..
sour! invitational, De,. 13, and TlI. John KtetniC'k, Park I'-orest,
Beard pulled ,)L1t a J.-O decisIOn Ill.. wentundefe.atedintwomatch
(two of the points 011 r1dingtimeJ. es ;II 11;7 and tied his othcr
\\a.\l1(' finished s('cond in that match. \frmroe notched twoofhls
mel~t'·s team standings with R3 vktories by pins and Rot an

s w Ie \'orth~am. was fourth (1-4 decision, running his season
o IjS. rc('nrd to 11-1.

Va e ha!; a 2-2rrulrkindual Danl '->l<otnflpld,(olumbus,
mpets -.-me of the wins over Ind., /,,';:linC'd one of his two wins
l\ansas ~t(' l'ni\'ersit~. by a pin, lost tile third. Vinc{'

'\ortheast was a recent 30-5 Fmer.\, (lmaha 1,':in-pounder, lost
victim of the lni\'('rslty of \'c- two and U('d OI'1e, and Lee lIall,
braska al Dmlha.. which Coach 190-pOtlndrr from I· rC'mont, lost
Pat e considers probabl} the three.
strongest '\,\L.\ team in the na- Coa('h I";Lte was ple;j~ed with

by Brad Rtchter in 4:57; and
GarY' llelthold, pinned by Don
Me-Cant In 5:10.

Ch-uck, Pierson lost a ':)..2 de
cision to-eess Krugman, Bruce
Ring lost a 10-0 match to Ran
dy Micholson. Rod Sievers lost a
4-0 decision to Gary Philbrick
and Doug Maurer lost a 10-1
decision to Robert Osborn.

Ring, who turned in a fine ef
fort despite the lopsided LO-O
defeat. sh,Puld reel fairly satis
fied with himself after that
match - Micholson was CIass B
sta,te champion last y'ear at 123

22
28

Wayne'
O'HeiH

DESPERATELY LOOKING fOl" a way out of'his lost a 4·0 decision in Tuesday'" meet. O'Neill
ha-rardous position is Wayne's Rod Sievers, who handed the Wayn~ matmen a 28·22 dual 'o~e

Skidding Trojan Squad ;~"'~;":;;'r~~~.'l'r-r:::";~~jan,are ~ombinedlimes of Rich Draper

B k - W· . T k going to have to play agood game of Elgin and Paul Martinof Lin-ac on Inning rae ---Hgfrinstthalsq<lad-ateamwhich coin gained second places.
plays a QuiCK, agwessive. press- Draper and Hob Meredith of

.', slim but acC'eptable red.emp- overcoming the lead of the ho&ts_ ~~ke~~'s~ ifW1t~:~~ ;;:~~1 ~~ Chicago also claimed a second

:~~:;~ ~::e::~~a~~~ ::~~~i:~~:i~~~e:~r:; to swier another ~toock,simi1ar ~~~ tr~::l~,~~~~t~e~~~":
day's 58~SS win over Pender. up with all nine of his points in to the one g"iven them by Oak- coin, and Rick \foses, Bellevue,

That victory-which seemed that final canto. Barry \fabie, land--Craig, (·ra ....ford pointMOU:. ot a third In thtr"200--vard 00t-
'ess and 19&5~.~-6 g. fF9SA,.al~~. c'ra\\i0;A also, note~._--ie~------:-_~-=------=-:_..~__ '--~=I~;':~ ..................";~';;:;...j~~~;;;.;;;~;;;;;;d;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~:;;:";;;~~;;;~;;;;:~::;;:;::;:;=;;;;~1
sec-onas~·TioKea off ffie clock':: second half forthe losing Pendra- doubtful if starier \fThe TIerns -
helps soothe Wakefield's sore- goos, canoltt1Z eight 'P6ints in each Host Grinnell dominated the
ness from suffering two straight period. W.bfleld 17 14 15 12·· S8 meet, won all OOt],one event and.,
defeats (7f)..41 to Tekamah, 71- The mentor of this vear',S Pender 16 6 14 19··55 totaled 8il points. 1 ,e C~iYers.tt__L_

67 to Olkland-C'raig) following \\'akefield quintet, Dennis ·Craw- of ~orthern Iowa," inner of OOe ~:
six wins. C-ord, noted that his squad will will!:l€' ahl{' to play any more event, finished s ('ood wfth 42;

Leading by 12 polnts with abour. face a tough Scribner team Sat- this seasoo. Berns, who suffered Luther College tallied 24, Wa}l1e
two minutes left in the game... urday night after goingupagainst a leg injur\' in that game as:-amst 14.
Wakefield saw Pender stear the Emerson-Hubmrd Friday night. Oakland-Craig. is scheduled to Wayne's next ~t wi1l be a
Inll repeatedly and take it in foS Both are home games-Althaugh see 'a Sioux Cit.' specialist to.. home dual with Concordia at 7
lay-uPS, narrowing and almost not possessing an impressive day (Thursday )tofind out whether p.m .. next Wednesday.

Devils fake on SouthS-oo;onig~t • .. _· 4_·__ 1'he-Wayne-<Nebr..}.Uel'll1d, ')'hurs~.22'=P-A1teniteWilt-8ow1-- - .~IIIII!IlI/!IIII",~!!IIIII~

DistantO'Neill-~Wbips local· Grapplers ~~';~t~~~N~~~~~~ On TV Sunday-Noon
By Ki.~h Tietgen .,.' . , .. -':-""'--""""'""""""'" Saturday's replacement (0 r

~:~~~~~I~t=P~:"-'-"_._-_._.~.~'''''~',: -~~'~~;-~~~~v~~~:::
and four defeats in dual competf- , "_ n .'. t.~, lng by holding Torn.Brazee, Pen-
tion as they lost to O'Neill,2g.. _! ,~",,:, ·'-I."i ..:L~, IlL, ' der-ts leading scorer, to 14polnts.
22" Tuesday night at the Wayne "',_~'·I,... f"L"",," ~.J. .4" ' .'. Brazee, a 5-10 senior, usually
city auditorium. 'I"""...... ,,'. , ~.",..- .' .~.... comes up with at least 20 points;

" The 22 "poirrts earned by the ,- ~- .:..- in a recent tourney he taltted 3B
Wayne grapplers carne on three PI counters. .
pins and two decisions. The Blue Top In the scoring department
Devils also received on~int for the wtrmtng Trojans wasRich
when the O'Neill coach wasgiven Kline with 22. followed by Lyle
a technical for badger-Ing the. Brown: with..---lA..-and---Denny ..Paul·
referee. with 12. Also scoring were Bob

O'Neill scored its 28 points Johnson and _Warren Johnson with
on three pins and four decisions, three each an~ Lee MIner and Kip
plus one point when an aroused Bressler with two each.
Wayne fan inadvertently intitni- Behind :-'iabie and Brazee in
dated the refer~. scoring for :ender wer.e K;it h

Jim Meyer scored the first pin
for the Blue Devils in the fifth
match of varsity action, He pinned

Bob McC,art in ~31 seconds.. RANDY NICHOLSON, O'Nems de" B st.t. champ .t 123 p'ounds,
Wayne s second and thir.d.nmS_r-vwws81Ue Devil grllPPTei' Bruce RIng some of hIS wrestling genius.

came In-the last two matches of Nicholson went on to d.cJslon Rin!L. ..~-"-
the evening. steve Kamishraised
his season record to seven wins
and two defeats as he pinned
Ernie Lieb in 3:16. Alan Wisch
hof posted his eleventh straight

-pm' ortJie seas~'-a ~I.:o9

handling of Ricky Stewart. A.iJ
but one 0( Wischhof's pins have
come in the first period.

winning by decision for the
Blue Devils- were Robert Lod
ling over Dick Wilson, 4-1, 'and
Mark Beiermann stopping Jim
Soldan, 8-5.

Blue Devil grapplers losing
their matches by pins were Tony
POueger, pinned by Dan Phil
brick In 3,55; Rick Ginn, pirmed

r"'-I' -- ----s
I Athl~ of the Week I
I Gary Troth t ~J A!len High School .' ._~_" _~_! _
I By NorVin H..nsen ~" I
I Not many high school basketbaII players -even the §

- ~..- seasoned- one-s-manage to SUlk 12..... sttalgnrTree·UTfows f
~ under the pressure of a closely conteited game. But that's ~
I just what Allen's Gary Troth did Friday night when AIle,n ~
I challenged Lewis and Clark Conference foe Randolph High. ;"II

d I. Doing so earned him the tftle of The Wa:me Herald's "Athlete I
~ o! the Week." l'l
i 4-L. Trot.. h,. the sec.ond. Allen cager.to .r.eceive t~t honor I

_.,~s sea"s.QP...JedJrla...teamJn.-.scoringJn..tbat~e c.lash-M by coming up with 16 points. AU at tho""points-t~\iO on ~I field goals and the even dozen gift shots -came in the. Cirst ~Ii half. That effort stands out even~more when the following ~
~ is noted: that game was the first time this 5-11 junior has J
li1started for Coach Claire Jordan this year. -il!

I ~,IHe has needed and .. has 'shown improvement in the Il'l·
. practice sessions; tI opted Cooch Jordan at Troth. 'brt the

thing that most helped him lookgood friday nlght was just._I his great.. .de.siI:e-iQ., ~_trL..a better than a·verageper- ~I t'orrnance." Jordan said that Troth has quick hands and i1
fast reactions•• h~lp1ng him in the defense portion of. his "I
.!B:~dI~uvil1.J)ro~ly_.start sever-al-moregames-, his' coach ~

la)8 at gua·r4.~Fttl m*re to-keep-.tiP.~rform:nceB, R.

:~~r~:~ ~~'7~~7I;~~~~~~::~~~1r Cbaneol·- .
•. The 16-yearoQld sono! Mr. and Mrs. Doane Troth or S
I Allen,. Gary Is not a on..sport,atblete. During the footmll IIi season he, quarterbacked the, Allen Eagles to a 6-3 season. S

Last spring and summer he used hlBarm for pitching

-.' . AnlJlber-thIng that YO\Dli1 Troth has going for hlJIl8!'If SI. IS.. t.
b
. e ..SChOIa...stI..c marks he !Beaming....at All.pn High. Sch.

ool S1 =~.BaY _be has been earning !ll"ldes lietwe.., A and B I
J.; ;,. -..r..r.r J

Restore Needed Moisture to Your Home Put an End to Dry, Parched Air!

CORONADO 2-Speed Humidifiet

Mag'cally restores hum,d,ty. $5~C
maintaIns mOisture level you J
dial. Extca wide drum style
fil c fL gallon .e.aa"SY'F-nflJJ.II__~ ---+--J.
reservoir. .Quiet,



MARRIAGE LICENSE:
Jan. 17, Ray walter Loftus,

75, Le'Marrh, Iowa, and Agnes
Ahrnkiel. 62,' of LeMars.

administrator of the estate of Jim
R. Jensen, deceased, plaintiff, vs.
Mark M. Dendinger, Eva Dendin
ger and laurel Cooperative Mar
keting Association, defendants.
Agreed upon settlement•

REAL ESTATE:
Jan. 16, Nanna C. Whitmore.

etal, to .Jonnsen Industrtl!~ Inc.,
the west 30 feet of Lots 8, 9,
10, 11, Blk.' 2, SI:8hr's Addition
to Wayne. $12.10 in documen-

J:.{lXY-...mmDs"---- _

Schmidt ·1 2- 5 0 4
TOTA L,S 16 18-35 22 50

Game Dads Ready

For Big Deer Racks
Hunters who bagged a deer

sporting a trophy-sized rackdur
ing the 1969 Nebraska firearm
season can now have their prize
eyeballed by Game and Parks
Commission men to see if they
rate mention in the state citation
record book.

Trophies taken during the fire-
arm season became eligible for
measurement and inclusion in the
records with the expiration of
a fiO-day waiting period that al-
lows for drying and shrinkage
of the rack and cartilage in the
skull. Trophies taken with bow
and arrow are also eligible for
measurement and inclusion in the
record book after the 60..<Jay wait.
as are those taken during pre-
vious seasons, -.- --------.

There is no charge for the
measure-ment or inclusion in the
state rec-ord. but if the rack
me e t s the mjnlmum. standard 

and if the hunter wants his tro-
phy included-tn-national recofas-··-
of the Boone and Crokett Club,
he must pay the club's $10 fee.

The scoring system used for
Nebta'sKa records ~ is identical
to that used by the Boone and
Crockett Club. One criterion for
a 'high-scoring typlca I rack Is
its mass, reflected in measure-
ment of the diameter of the rna in
beam at several points. A large
inside spread of the main beams,

." gooif'O-IengtnortHe riliHil'·'oeaitis.
long POints .and the absence of
irregular points a so make~
good score.

In the noo-typical category,
length of points and main, beams,
mass and inside 5pread are also
needed. Rut, unlike the -typical
category, non-typical racks are
given - additional c-redit for the
total number of points and the

~1JJ-----;;;:-~~;"po~h~m~O~ =f~r;~;~~~~;~--
tern s or that species. In the
typical class, these points de
tract from the s('or~ rather than
add to it.

Minimum scores for inclusion
In the state record book are 115
points for typical whitetails and
150 points for typical mule deer"
Non-typical whitetails must
meaSllre out at 145 points or

-Irioie, whITe nori-typical iilUlC\
deer racks must score at least
170 points.

and Neil Pflanz, Omaha, returned
home Monday from a 3,500 mUe
trip through--eight states:.and a
visit In Arizona. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bloom
quist, ~c Lain, were visitors Fri
day evening in the Bert Mltc he11
home.

Cburches -

Su:oan Addison and Brian Hedrick. Eighth and
ninth gr'*'e .awacd recipients were. -refT to right
in photo below. Lou Ann Halt, Barbara Schwartz,
Debbie Boden~tedt, Marilyn Wieseler, Kim Allen,
lisa Einung, Carol Nus s, Micki Armbruster, Val
erie McLean and-itlffen Bi-ltoft. Martv Hansen,
a_-seventh grader and only !.tudent qualifying for
the award both last yeiJT and this v~ar, wa~ not
present for the photo.

Mrs. Ted Leapley
Phone 985-2393

Belden

Presbyterian Church
(Guest speaker)

(Rev. Dr. Thomas Overholt)
Chr. Dept. of Philosophy and

tl 8: I BrIdge Meets Religion. Yankton College
Mrs~-'nobett-Woboenn~was-----"- SundaY, Jan. 2S:Tlnrrffi-;-9:30

hostess Wednesday afternoon to a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.
l) & I Bridge -Club. All rne~

bers were present. Mrs. Ted
Leapley won high.

,\uxillary ~nd Legioo Meet
• ,\uxiliary. met Tuesday eve
ning -in the bank !Brlors. Plans
were ,made for a public card
rnrty Sunday evening. Lunch was
served to the _Auxiliary and Le
gion members by Mrs. Arnold
Heitman and Mrs.. Holdorf. .

l1()lilTarifThrll
Ladies Auxiliary entertained

at. a pitch party in the' "funk
,Pa[Jors Sunday-_eve",nwlnmg"-,Pr=iz",es.s__w_ic-ill-l~'
~ won by Ray Anderson, Mrs.
Robert Wobbenhorst, Alvin
YQLU:lg, Mrs. B. H. Mosley, and
Mrs. Clarence stapleman...

with 20 retril~\·es.

Winch, happ~" over his team's
third victory, nOled that this was
about the first time the Wild
cats have ---stJc('el?ded in getting
off to a quick start. "We reali,\'
opened strOfl.[; and thIs upset Os
mond Quite a bit," he said. Win-

'1 Shivering Blue DmlsDumpe.d,5jl..j1---:;~,wayne(N~_~~
I ,[ , ui~J1-' It was a cold night in Bloom- 001; ';';·';i~e"·~fV~C~;;:~pl";;; R~''2;;;;kOchlrned In with eight.

~:"'!'-i*' -.-~I field [or the Wayne Blue Devils In lhes-,,-,,--orulqoarrer..!!!alli!g!m:.. "Leading the Waynescoring was Breck G"'.e'w1thfour.Ky\eWllls
. ',:.,' :;,' ~:~ , '\ .. ..'_,~ .last-saturoav as they were iced only eight points from the fleW RandY HeJ&ren wnn"rs-pijbrts;- with tliree; 8te-ve- Petel'ERm-wtth --

- , by the Bees, 50-41.,' and five at the charity line to He was .followed by l'.~rry Ellis two potnts and Donnie Hansen
;~~i'~f~ ~." ~i .~' 'i.~< Wayne could ooly manage 24 grab a slim lead at Intermls- with six points;Don MauandM~ with one.. , ....ft.L

Per cent from the field and- 38,' siOO,2{)..19.· Creighton with five eaca, Te~ Blltoft led the rebounders "'lUI

Per cent from the charity stripe. The Blue Devils had trouble Armbruster with four and Dan 10 rebounds. St ur m grabbed
Meanwhile, the Bees used a home buying a bucket' in the··'ihird Sutherland with three. seven, Wills six and Cook and
court advantage to produce 49 stanza as they hit a frosty nine Armbruster led the rebound- Petersen five each. <>

per cent .rrom the field, 51 per per cent from the field: 1 of 11 ers for Wayne with 11.SutherJand The Blue Devils travel to Ne-
cent from the charity stripe. "shots, Bloomfield finally felt the grabbed eight, Helgren six. llgh for an encounter with the

. Neither team collected many thaw as they hit 61 per cent from The Blue Devil reserves sal- Warriors Friday. .
f lald goals (Wayne 13, Bloom- the field: 8 of 13. The locals vaged their game, 51-42, as they Wayne fg ft f tp
field 16) or free throws (Wayne were outscored 19-4 and found also encountered a cold night R. Helgren 5 8-13 3 18
'IS, nfoomrtetc 18). themselves in icX water trailing from the field but enjoyed a good M. Creighton 2 1- 4 5 5

The Bees led 9-7 after eire 18~24, going into the final canto. night at the char-ity stripe-34 'M. Biltoft 0 3 0
per-iod "- as both teams hit the .Tbat Quarter was a needed re- per -cent from the field, 68 per T. Ellis 3 1 6
same number of field goals but', lief to the Blue Devils but came cent from the line. . - T. Armbruster 1 -'2- 3 5 4,

the Bees canned two more charl- a little late. Wayne collected six Bloomfield hit a miserable 2-5 D. Tietgen 0 ().. 2 5 0
ty tosses than the nIue Devils. of 12 field goal attempts for 50 .per cent from the field and 46 T. Mau 1 :l-- 6 5 5

per cent. Bloomfield was held to per cent from the line. The Bee D. Sutherland 1 1- 3 1 3
7 13 4 17 41 only four attempts from the field, reserves committed 31 turn- TOTAL.') 13 15-31 28,,41
9' 10 19 12··50 connecting on one for 25 per over sto Wayne's 17, which help-

:ccnto-BltJ<>mfleld-kelll-lhemselve&---cCd-theWa~ cause......_lll00mflcld fJL...lL_ f _~
well in the lead as they bit 10 Freshman Doug Sturm led the Anderson 1 1.,. 3 3 3
of 19 fr~w8 for 55 per cent reserve- scorers with 21 points. ~~~ow ; ~: ~ 1~

Scott 6 4- g 4 16
L'aTvm'- 1 2":2 5 4,

Cornish 0 1- 2 1 1
Beaulette n 2 0
Gordon 2 1- 1 3 5

Meyer, Roberts Win
Don \1ever and Brian Hobertf:i

joined (or~'e.', and turned In high
series during Saturday after
noon's jlJnlor bowling action.
Their 594 series was over 100
phIS ltb;;lieI Ulall the secolld I ig1l::
est series turned in OJ- PH,t Hoch
stein and Hick Earner-; a 464.

Brian took honors~or highest
single game, 177, fo lowed b\
Mark,Smith's 15:; an Don \fe~'

er's 1.54.
Bill Schwartz. although he took

home no prizes for high games,
converted a 6-7-10 split during
the day's action.

Wayne, Area Archers

Bring Home Venison
-\rchcr-s from wayne and sev

eral other northeast Nebraska
towns brought home the venison
during the 1%9 deer season, ac
cording to information releas
ed this werk by the Game and
Parks Commission.

The wavne bowman whn scored
Late in the season was Dennis
Hepktns, Other area hunters
downUW their deer wer-e Dale
Johnson and .ltmrnv Eckman, both PHYSICAL FITN 5S AW RDS. were -presented
of Ponca, Dennis Ron spies of to 17~ students in Ih Way ublic Schools during

Pierce, nonatd Car-tner .Ir., Dar- r~e t~;ac~ee:uoJit~~i mer ~nbaKn:eun~~,M:h:~~a7i~~~
r ol rrebe and Cerald ltarlev, ucation instructor and Mrs, Mavi~ Sip made the
a 11 of "\orfolk. . pre!.fmta-lion of cerfificates and badges. -·T-h:e s+x

lust over 1H-per tenl~'-MTadre--senoo1nudents- rt!'c-eiving- aw-a--l'-d-s---- we.t:-e--.
braska's 4,l22archery deer hunt- from left to right in above pn,oto, Debbie D.itman,
ers scored during- the recently Ken Daniels, Susan Jacobmeler, Robert MItchell,

closed <;e<lson. During the sea
son, 7S1 deer were taken by
these silent hunters, topping last
_y('<).cs_ :>Rn-(Jeer harvest and 1f)

fX'r cent success ratio" Thenum
her-of deer taken by bow and
arrow during 19fi9 was the sec
nnd highe5t in the l4-year his
tory 'or'-ar('1ieYy -dee-r hunting in 
"iebraskil.. (~ly the .'117 deer
f:9.gged. In 1%, tops t 1('

rigur,e.

,\ far m pond can produce five
potmds of carp for every potmd
of largemouth bass.

(our turnovers all came in the
first· half~ three of .them in the
fiTs! quarter'. ----- - '.-

Behind 25-20 going Inlolhe eec-

Winside Quint Tallies
2 Victories at Home

for Wayne were Tom Ker stlne
with seven, Hoger Saul with five.
Handy 'celscn with three and
Dave Scheel with two. \:0 'vor
folk plaver managed to score in
doublc.rbrur cs ,

On wednesday of last week the
yearling reserves pumped in 48
points while holding Emer-son
Hubbard to 32 to chalk up their
vlctorv, Tom Kcrstlne hit for
J() countcr s for sr-ortng honors
In that contest. '\ Iso canning
points were Stew' \lordhol'!>i with
e lzht, Hon Marmuson and thar'les
Morris with six each, larry
Shupe with flve , (;Ienn Hiltoft
wttf (our, Shane Giese , Keith Ku
cer-a, Jon Retbwiscn and vaughn
Glas s movor with two eac II, and
Hoon(' ~le{ right with out>.

The local freshmen meet \or
folk in a ,antes! at the Wa~Tle

city auditorium today' (Th~rs
da,v) at 4 p.m.

and lonnie Reams, 'Sioux City, fr&shman; (back rcw I Coach Don
- Pilte; John Kletnick, Park Fore!.t. ilL, sophomore; Berny Mackey,
Hawarden,-Ia., sophomore; Tom Shay, Farmington, N, M" fresh·
man; Dennis Reid. DeWitt, l a. freshman; Randy Bochman, Hoi·
stein, l e . freshman; Ken Monroe. Arlington Heighh, III" freshman,
and Wade Wint~rs. graduate assistant coach,

'-;ortheast ~ebraska's !';trong
est (' lass B oo.sketooll team stili
held on to third [X)sition in the

----Omaha W-o-rld-t-t-e-rald'--s latest Fa
t-lng' 'of- t-ht"top lff-Class H,t:C'.ams

ffi(>"SWf~'--~----2~~'::;;-'':':;;';;:'-~''-:;~~:::'-~

The laur{'l Heal·s, who moved
to that position last week after
being rated fifth. now have a
record of an even dozen victories.
The." m('et \fadlson in an awaj
ga me Frida,v night,

Cozad still stood at the top
of the !lst, follow{'d by runner
up Lexington. That ranking can't

"too 111mI !ollgel, fmt)lrl"'lirnos~"~effinrlnrn.<rThan_""''Cmm-t_
two teams meet again next week.
The rest of the top 10 after
Laurel; Fairbury, "i('huyler,
Omaha Cathedral, ,'X>ward, Omaw

ha Paul VI, Valentine and Gene
va.

Intere"

Paid Quarterly

Todd Harr-Ison with 11 and .I.
Bstandig with nlne,

Last Thursday, Sturm p'umped
in 21 points as the lOCUlI frosh
eked out a slim 4~0 wsn over
\:m4'olk. To earn that win', Wayne
had to come from bohlnd in
the contest. Norfolk held a 13-9
lead after-the Inlttal cantn.n 19~IR

lead at Intermission and a ~:1

27 lead after three periods.
SfE,rking that rourtb-qoarter "

surge was the scoring effort
turned In by Mar kJohnson , who
carne up with all five of hls
counter s in tho'lt stanza.us Wayne
tallied Hi -points while holdinR'
~orfolk to sev('n. ~

r\ Iso In the scorlI1K column

Compovndod •
Dally

Are_You__Receiving·
It's Advantages?

",.
1. MORE INTEREST?

(Interest Compounded_ Daily)

2. MORE FLEXIBILITY
(Interest Paid Quarterly)

3. INSURED BY F.D.I.C.

5%

AND STILL SHOOTl~tanton'li Todd H"rrlson geh oH a shot
au"lnst three Wayne High frosh during Monday', gamll at Wayna.

Wayne Yearlings TaUy Three Victories

FRESHMEN AND SO~HOMORES dominate Wayne State's '970
wrestling t~am. which hils- turned in surprisingly strong performance
in spite of ita youth. Coach Don Pllte says. Members of the team:
(front row from left) Harvey RO$fmbaum. s.ophomore from Albion;
John Yoder, the only junior, Woolstock, la.; Vince Emery, Omaha
sophamore; Daryl Stanfield, Columbus. Ind., freshman; Lee Hall,
Fremont, freshman; Mllx Branum, Park Forest, III., sophomore,

wayne freshman Doug Sturm
canned 1fi points as the local
yearlings handed vtstttnz Stan
ton a sound 56-35 whipping Mon
day afternoon.

....'turm showed conststent scor
ing ability - balr his points came
In tile open inK'" stanza, half in
the third e-tc spar-k his sqtsad
to the win. Helping sturm with
the scortnz chores were Tom
Kerstine with nine, Dave Scheel
with elgbt and larry Shupe 'wlth
seven ...\ lso scor tnz were- Stene
Giese and Handy Nelson with
four each, Mark Johnson with
three, H~er Sau I and Hon 1\.1ag
nUlwn with two each, and Charles
MorrLo; with me.

Sta,ntrm's scorlllR was led by

I,r "",,'j--,C "

WINSIDE STATE BANK
As Soon on Channel,

8 and IS

_____!'!mlssion Sl.SQ ,

.,
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T, Euel Liner

retary 01the Nebraska Pork Pro
ducers, dur~ the day,

advertising competition

-- .

where

(Continued from page 1)

(ourtDocket-

marketplace,

QW to.Oget best values

Lfrorrr your shopping ° dQllnrs

",J

___ '_"_,,_1-=-··__""..,

You'll see by the paper whc;Jt's new, what's go-
...

ing o_nLwhat'Lto do. In your newspaper,your

whole family finds"entertainment andinforma-
--------

-tion.'~-What's more, yOU! newspaper is your

In the Paper
Look-Sis.WlTat~-- I

-THE····.WAYNE~·HERAED·
. -, ..,.,. . " .

Ydmitted : Marv Davis, wavne:
vtr s , Fuzene ,J~hn50n, Wayne;
David lonze , wayne: Anna Mol~

le r , wavne,
Dism'j!'ised: Ed Ave, Hoskins;

\frs. Monte MeLaws and son,
wavne: Man' Wacker, Wayne;
vnnie Gent rup, wavne: Henriet
ta Frost, Wayne.

jJ.I~l' 11 ,

are, Ifllt fo right, Kennfltti"dfch, Meyer, Don Reed
a,ad John AddIson. Affornev General Mever#spOKe
to the club regarding ·problems in carrying out
l.g,,1 procedure~

''''i-';,:

IO'd ·fr'!l11 1'"

(C"nllrJ:..Jed frurn

Area Girls-

Field ServiCe-

tldna-l R ran t , In addition, the
school of the State Itomemake r
of Tomorrow will receive-acorn
plete set of Encyclopedia Britan
nica from Fncvclopedla Britan
nica, Inc.

This spring, the 51 Hotnerm
hers of 'romor-row rr-presenttnz
even., state and the District of
Columbia, each accompanied b-,

a scbco l advisor, will join for
an r-vpense-pald educational tour
or \\;l'ihing'ton. IJ, C'.andr'olonial
willta msbcrg, va. Climax of the
tour will be announcement of the
1970 l1ett.~ trocker xll-Arnerl
can uornomaker of Tomorrow.

the \1..., proeram will be 16 to
lR vear s old, r eadv for the senlor
veer. in h4;h school. The host
fa mil- l::udg('t~ for ttlP student's
tood and lodging, Ia milv trips,
and rnode st hirthda y,holiday,and
fCirewel! pn· ...cnts in i:l,c('r)rdann'
with its 0\~T1 wa:-' of living.

A FS Internatlooal pay~ for
overseas plane (ares, students,'
personal allowances, medicalel~

penses - except dental and e:-'e
care, illnf'I'S 'due to_pn."~xls1:inp,'

conditions, and prevpntive innf)- .
('trlattOl1!>.·::·!L,~;~:",-",,,·,,,;<, ..·,~-

~.._,. Chairman Brandstetter s.a i d

STATE OFFICIAL IS CllJS' GUEST Wayne
lawv.rs visiting with CLHence Meyer, Nebraska's
a"orne~_.gen~ral, foll.owing -ht-s address at the
~lwanls Club MondaY.1n the W.oman's Club Room ...

Eugene Wenstrod
Services Held in
Wakefield Church

Funeral Services
-~For-Mrs~-G-erdes

I
iv.

...

-"--_.~

'--~-~-"---_. ~--

The Wayne <'Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, January 22, 1970

Giving .legal advice becomes
increasingly complicated 'on
county.' state and federal levels
of government according to Clar
enee Meyer., Nebraska'sattorney
general, who addressed the Ki
wanis Club Monday following a
noon luncheon in the woman'u
Club room.

The attorney genera I was-in
traduced by Dr. Freeman Decker
of.,Wayne State College whc.made..
arrangements for his appearing
on the ptogram.

Meyer briefly sketched a few
of the responsibilities of his
s ta t e office, including giving
opinions to co u n t y attornevs,

The hide tag provided with a
Nebraska deer permit must be
attached, to the animal lrnmedJ..
ately otter It i.downed.",

Dr. Seasongood
Services Held at
Bressler Chapel

---uNe-oMICORTASL·i!· AND COtO:',w.'rmt-~G.uftt~f=.rt.m'."~m.·"iU~
yer to put otrf • fi"e undll1'neath • trall.r hause.long! 'v.n.y: DrJ.v••
The. tr.n~r. ho,:,se, owned. by, Jim Vacha of .wayne, &aught fire, Tues.

, .'_y f~.· .'~:i.ro wellitheer. Fire Wit confined'" to the, u",dar ,sid. ,of th~.
fr.U ... anA did little- dlmep. The traUer Is "ntld to COntle ,tu,;

:"~,.,~,,, ." ..... ,'.", "

State-Man TeITil:liili _
- ILa;-/~='~-mpjicgi,c1'

Funeral Services
For Mrs. Rhoads

-'--Afe7Held-fwS1fa1r--

1967 from Pierre High School,
where she was a member of the
Honor Society and editOr or the'
yearbook•
• The scholarship is awarded
twice a year, in the fall and win
ter terms, to a resident Qf BerD-'
Hall. The dormitory's residents
_~ugura..!~. t~e ~~o.Iarship last_
year.

e rI ay

briefing the Nebraska Leglsla
ture regarding legal affairs and
handling the state's legal Inter
ests.

He noted that since 1964 ap
proximately 75 per cent of his
time Is spent on criminal mat
ters due to several important
dec'lstons made by the L', S.
Supreme Court.

Attorney __ .Mey.eI----mmt~j;L_QIJL __
the number of courts a single
case may PlSS through beginning
with the county court and con
tinuing through those on the fed
eral level.

Emphasizing the tee h n i c a I
ndes' tRat RQ" guide la..w-e
ment and court officials, Meyer
said there are more than 700
judges in Nebraska and between
three and. four thousand police
officers who must know the dir
flcult rules. lie also explained
how a number of problem'S have'
arisen in legal processes due to

",(metal Sel dces fUl Dr. !,ob some of the deCIsions by the L .s.
ert R. Seasongood, R6, were held Supr_e_~_e.J:illu:L~lpg made r~trQ-_

-ytinOaY' af -the "BressTer Chapel, active. He said it Is possible for
Wakefield. Dr. Seasongood died a man in prison to be released
Jan. 16., t970 at the Wakefield under the wording of a r-etro
Hotel. . active ruling which wasn't in ef-

Pastor Robert V. Johnson offi- feet at the time of the man's
cited at the rites. Tbemas Sher- conviction.
lock sang "How Great Thou Art" The guest speaker expressed
and "In The Gar-den;' accom- the opinion that people should
panted by Mrs. H. E. Paulson. thank law enforcement off lcer-s
Pallbearers were J\.1arvin Rusch- for learning a lot of the new Funeral service!' for-'+-:~ene
mann. Marvin Bear-dshear , Carl rules on their time. Dale Wenstrand, 5 yeaF~"_o.ld,

:folo~mingewar.san~ '\%y~orBe~':~~t:~~: pr::a~r~~~c~:;'J~:~~': ;:~;a:~~~v~:rh:tr:~~ \~::~~:
announced that either Mel steen, f' ld Th uth died I 1e

Rot>ert H. Seasongood, son of head of ,~ebrasiw.'s Game and 1
1;70'

at ;;r~-?-name-I fOli;~~i·nR ~
Mr. and Mrs. August Sea scngood , Parks Commission. or his sue- lingering Illness ,
was born July IS, H\83. lie mar- cessor , Willard Barbee, is sched- The Hev.· Fred Jansson offi-
ried Thekla Voss, June 4, 1920 uled to speak at Kiwanis next dated at the rites, The con-
at Homer, who preceded him in Monday. z r e g a t i on sanz "There vr c
death in 19.51. Dr. Seasongood Treasures for Children in
graduated from the College of h I h- Heaven" and wtlllam Yost sang
Pharmacy at Creighton in 1904 Receives Sc 0 ars., .0When II. Cometh .. and .0'.<",
and the College of Medicine at Pamela Luebe of Pierce is Loves \te" accompanied by \ir ..,

('r~:;~::; ~~s191~~ time he had the witmer of the Ber-rv Hall Marvtn Felt. P'JlIbearers. W(''T('

___~l~per.and-K~~bQ~iD-;1QL..t~_~I;_(lRd_..t..e..r_~ ~:t~~ ~~o;"gl~i~~;~\:~~r~i-(~~~~
not.' lie retired in 195.')and moved at wayne State College, She IS b P' I . . H w k f i ld
to Wakefield in 191')3. Dr. "Sea.'Wn- majo:ing in business e?ucation (~~~t~~~~ 1-'.',1'; In H' a t- IP

good was a member of the Leth- and IS a member of ,Pi, ()m~d. Eugene l>ale wenstrand, son
eran church. . Pi, nationa.1 honcrarv tn WSI- of -Mr. and Mr-s. Honald W(>fl~

Survivors include two ~s, ~ucation. strand, was bor-n Sept, 15,191)4
Ra.V""motid of TTomer and Edward Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. rat Wakefield. He.~ is survived
of connersvil,le': Ind •.; two sis- wa lean Luebe, she graduated in by his parents; a sister, Rene:
ters, ,Mrs. ~llhe Fetlding, St~ his erandoa reru s , vu-. and vtr s ,
vensville, \IICh., ~nd vlr s, May- .RusM'-lJ \\e...rl-l>t.,and IJf \\akefield,

- _,_..JJard..:\'.ort.oo.4--('hte-agU"", fIt.; and and Mr. and \trs.flick \'an Flom-
four grandchildren. penburg of '\ han, Iowa, and a.

number oruncles and aunts.



$395

by Mrs. Wallace Ring
Phone 281.2620

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

Kermit Turners joined a group
of relatives Sunday for coopera
tive dinner in the Oscar Becker
Jr. horne. Wausa, to observe the
birthdays of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Becker Sr., Wakefield.

Wednesday Kermit Turners
and Leo Scbulzes visited in the
Kenneth Turner home, Omaha.
Leo Schulz is a pattent at St.

';fo-seph-'--s- Hospital. -Sioux -e-it,..-.
f'lis room number is 224.

64 Lincoln Continent'l
-------4·Dr. ---5eda;n,---------F-ull- -P-ow-e-ry

Air Conditioning.

$1295

66 Chev. 4x4, 3f4-ton
fSpeed, _Hub!!.

$2150
66 Chev. EI Comino

'12-tan
V.8, .standard Trans.

$1495

66 Chevrolet Y2-ton
Pickup
iI.Cylinder, 3-Speed Trans,
-----$;-f.-~i__II---

64 Ford Y2-ton Pick'p
tS'·Cylinder, 3-Speed -Trans.

$995

55 Ford Y2-ton Pick'p .
y.:~,_±-~.~~ed Tr'!..~,~ _

6S--Che¥-.alet --
2-0r. Hardtop; V.8, 4-Speed.

$1295
65 Buick Electra 225 ....---------..1.

4-0r. Hardtop, Power Steer
ing-,-POWe-f' 8--F-akes,-Air Con
ditioning.

.IOQL..5TORAG.E CHESL Mih Bei~rmann, 11, ~ senior at Wayne
High School, is constructing an-iigIlt.<rrawrr tool sforage chest in
a WHS vocational industrial arts class. Bill Wilson is the instructor.
Building the chest is a semester project and is conlitructed of 20-
gauge galvanized tin. The chest. which will be used on the Beier
mann farm three miles east and two miles south of Wayne, meas·
ur-es 24 inches high, 18 inches d~ep and 29111 inches wide. Mike is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Medin Beiermllnn.

minimum number of policies
written.

'cedcrcaa rd is a member of the
<Sioux !."ity agency headed by.Mike
.t o h ns o n , lie joined Lutheran
Brother-hood in \la), 19.')8.

. Lutheran Brotherhood is in the
top .. five pe r cent of all life> in
surance oreanlzattons with more
than $3.5 billion of life insurance
in force and assets in excc ss of
one-half billion dollars.

WE WISH r o F\ Pln-~'iS our sin-
cere thanks for the manv cards,

flowers. gifts and other kind
remembrances we received in
observance of our 50th wedding
anntver-sar-v. Special thanks to
those who attended our open house
and to those who have visited U5
at horne, This has been a verv
memorable t imc for us. John
and Lena l1ohlff_ j22

T \\'L~H TO THANK everyone for
cards, flower-s and food and

a spcc ia l thanks to our friends
who took care 6f':-'1ark, so Bettv
could come and see me. Milo
Mevcr . j22

WA N:T ED:· Part-time cleaning The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, January 22,1970
help. Call 37:>-3111, . jlSt3

WANTED: Full time housekeep
. er , -Apply iIL.person:...tlr Q.aJ1.1
Retirement Centcr, Wayne.

j22t4

Cards of ThaMS

Business Notes

WE WISn TO TIL'\!\;K everyone
,.. for their personal visits, cards

and love 1:--· gifts and anyone who
helped in the home. during my
S1.a-:- In the hospital. Mr. and
Mr-s, Darvl Granf'Ie ld and Tom
my. .i22

$2995

NEW HOME

-r-tos wrt-

~ or olo·:'XT(f -5('-0= ~~=-.:........;.~:,~--- er -B r ' Air_Co ihonma-:.-:-

4.0,. sed.n,pow.", 5'..,- 66 Olds 88 $795 48 Universal Jeep.
~~~: Air C i~, Ra· t~~r'p~~~~nBr~~::.r ~teor. 62 Ford Galaxie 500 Mud & SnQWl on all

$2295 .'. $149~ t~~,. Sed.n, V.B. Au'om." wheel•.
-. .

earn {',trcl:5 1Il yOUT ~i;;rrl'
~('lllllJC ..\\'OJ''; COSME·I

eLl!-:t'.r nl.~t(!mt'r,~ III vour
r';111 1)0\\ ~)r,4 1);):\.\

NEW
69 Ford Custom SOO

4·Dr. Sedan, Power Steer
ing, Power- Brakes.. Air C__Qn·
ditioning, Radio.

69 Ford Goloxie 500
4·Dr. Sedan, Power Steer
ing, Power Bra~es, Air Con·
ditioning. Radio.

$1750
$1650 64 Ford Country Sed ..

67 Buick le Sobte 4-0r., V-8, Automatic.
4.Dr. Sedan, PQwer BraHes, $995

$2995 :i~:~~n9~teedng, Air ~on. 64 Ford Galoxie 500
69 M"rc. Cust. Mont. $1995 .-0,. Sed.n. V·B, Au'om.,·.
. ~~rp~S:::~r::::~i~tC::: ------6f>-,Eo«L.Gnlnxie, "·SOO ic. $895

ditioning, Radio. 4-0r. Sedan, V.8, AutOI",at-
$2995 L-' . 64 Chevrolet Impolo

, ,e $129S:: _4.0,. Sed.n. V-B. Au'.m.t-
68 Mercury Monterey i<.

'-0,. Sedan. Powe' Sfe,,· 66 Ford Goloxie 500 $895
ing, PoWer Brakes, Air Con- 2.0r,. Hardtop, V-S, s"and.

d;lIon;n9. Rad;o 22~5 ..d T"n>m;,,;on. 61!}Y::::~~rt~'e~;t~~:0',,"

Mrs Bonnie l.oberv,
~fi(ttl 2~nri Sl Box \IlOli
Columbu-, :\ehr fiR!iOl

0rl'll tr-r r-nnr , l'a~1 of Wavrn

Broke After Chr istrno s?

Cordon 'cedergaard of wayne
has received the 19f}9 'catfonal
Ouality Award of the National
vss o c Lati o n of Life Under-

wr~t:;:;J{a8,rd is a dtstrlct repre- Icelandic poritos average only
sentatlve f~r Lutheran Brother- 13 hands, or 52 inches tall, \'a-
hood, a Minneapolis-based Ira- tiona I Ceozraphic says. The

fTCL TI\lI \\·\ITI1FSS wanted. ternal insurance society. The b r ee d of rugged beasts has
.\-pp-Iyte---Ha-r-lafl·Faf'-l'ens-aH,*,,- -awa rd--~i--'le-&·-a----9+J-~F--('.ent__...f.~e.d..._llttJ.e_~c__ ~r.Si'....nJe.tL

n Ia c k KniRl11 !.ounge, Wayne" or b(>tter rate of mid policies broUg'ht the first ones tothe island
jl Stf during a l3-month period on a more than a thqusand years ago.

WANTED: Women for night work.
Apply In person to Milton C.

waldbaum Co., Wakefteld, Nebr.
st Stf

HELP WAl\'TED: Service sta
t lon attendant. Apply in per-

son at M 8,. ~ Oil -Co. n2-fhf

25 and 45. Pos sible $10,000 and Hobert Prince.
up annual. (;rollp life insurance--> ~~==--':--'-,='---- _
reth-ement plan. Some college
preferred, but not necessary. In
terviews being-held Jan. 24, Room
105, Holiday Inn, 'cortotk, '\elr .•
between 2 and s p.rn. j~2

wI: WISIJ TO E\PHF:<lS our
_ lle~t thanks to ~l.l our
friends and neighbors for their

TJrE 'TO XIT\--:;\XCF:"iTr::-?\'T wtttr-" exp-ressions 6f-syrhpafhY;-beauti-'-
in our companv, we have an Iul rJowo-rs and food brought in

opening in this area for an am- dming the recent death of our
btttous married man, ag ricul- bclovod mother. :.u-. and Mr-s,
tura I backg,rDllod helpful between ('has D Farran 'lOd Mr and-Mrs •.

WANTED: Men to work full time.
" Good wages. Fine working con
dltlons, Please apply in person.
Milton G. Wa ldbaum Company,
Wakefield, Nebr. 3'!5tf

Waynt

" -\_,II IJ f '" 00. ~ .. I..
ol,hr hd) lor ,itt., in

Fh'fi'.••f,Tt- our hom. Phon~ )1~.2H~~

Phon" .17;-' 37H9
jl1tf

71:1 ~7·; l;,III'
J:,II'\

( II \ ~l(JIl(L! \ 1111'1111~' II

Frida\;'

I pill 1,,1, IJIII

Molin Agency, REALTORS
wavne.t Nebrasku

Phnru- ;l75·2145

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for, you. .

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

o31f

'"

Wanted
WJ\'\'T£-:Il; Of1e nr two male col

lege students to share trailer
house" Phone 375-2lR4. j15t3

Unimproved RO a.eres between
wavne and wakefield Has been
In ~0I1 bank and 'is -cadv to go
to crop 11)0·· tillable

Farms for Sale -
Unimproved 120 Acres 2 miles
NW of wavne. Priced to .sctl a\
$35000 per acre Buyer- <:AP a~.:
xu m e $21,00000 5''.! ,/" mortgage."

Improved 40a Acres 4 miles SW
of wnvne known as the Prescott
farm ·'fo be sold under land" eon
tract at $3:,000 per acre and
f)l'.<~ inte rr-st '

WANTED: Women for full time
worJ\ .on-.our elm breaking line.

$1.60 per hour, time and half
over -to--nOuni. Apply In person.
Mlltm. _~dhu!.ffit_.wakefield
Nebr. ~al8tt

WANTF:D: SECHE'TAHY. Imme
d-t3-te- opening-fOF-Fa-rt-t-lme SM-

retary wtth strong possibility
of fulI ....tme employment later

---i:ft-----y-ear. Must be able to type
and take d.k'.tatlon ...-C--OI1taCt.Dua"I111 ,
Upton, . C'Oii'soUdated Engineers,

.112 _West 2nd Street, Wayne,~
- - -- - jl9t3

EXCEPTIONAL

1970

4.K~.~---+--

"T"'lnt, Small"

80b Johnsen
Volk,wogen. Inc

-'-nlF.Q~"'t:rr.rTlr..----

!.'OJ{ JlF\T: ']'l1rcc bl'·oroom
!louse, full !:ns('m('nt, garag-c,

at In~n "'lain St. ~125 :1 mOlth.
I'hone 17r,..1444. j22t:1

FOR RENT: Frakes water C-QIl.

dtUmers, (ully ataonaUc, IKe
time glIlrantee, all alzes. (or as
little all $4.50 per mmth. Swan
8m TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690. jl21f

FOR RENT: Prrrntsttedvtase-
ment apartment. Cl05e to r-ol

lege. Utilities furnished. Avail
able Feb. 22. Call sandra at
The wa vn e Herald. 37S..21j()O.

. il9tf

FOH BENT: Two-bedroom apart-

fU~r;~~~~~ea~~rke~~~~~~~: When It comes to

lege. Property !-:xcha""e, 112 REATTIT~

PTofe-ssiqpal R-uiIding. Phone co~e to us
:1';"5-21340 P«:f

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

VOJ( HFyr: TWo-bedroom a1sl>
ment a pa rt mcnt, partbll]

furnlsh('d. Phone 3i'5-1i'40. j:!2tf

'For Rent

FOH HF:NT: New mobile horne.
~ fOUT boys or four girls. Phone

37&-3111. jl9t6

21i.l41 ,-7-2

129.305.62

400,OUO,00
203,060.84
703.060.84

703.060,84

$ 100,000.00-

$6 .846,(1J7 ,81i
S3.11J.716,Z:j
~~~~2,:J21_li:l

, t

Farm Sales

(iFT PH()FFS..... I(}~·Ar_ ('i\IlPFT

cleanil1R results - rent Bllle
l...uf'tre Flcctrir Carpet Sham
pooer, ~I per day. \1cNatt llard
war{'. Wayne, ~ebr. in

WF C,\HHY HllfiHEH ST,\MI~.

One week service. \'':ayne Her-
ald Publi8hin~ Co. jl~

FOR SALF: Professional, we-
piece hatrdryer and chair. In

excellent condition. Perfect for
your teenager. Three tempera
ture setttngs , Ca 11256-3585. j12t6

T!lF HITI~TLY IlE\::::::-Misc. Services
~011-.vellowlng '-ieal Closs for

vInyl floors ends frequent wax- FilEr: PH'I-( {,IP elF dead live-

~b~~c~att r!<lrdware, wa~ci_ btock• .Jim li.c,vnoldso Call Pen-
-dpr-972="J4'Jlci'inc(>t~--- . -'--.'(fflf-

tor

thl!' OPpor lur'llty
to h~ndll! yOU! ordf!'r·,

pur(h~\l!" or redemption
of

U.S. Government
Securities

Farm Sales

Common Stock·total par value
Nu ShiIi cs aul!lOI izcd 4;06ft--------
No. 5harc~ outstanding 1.\000

Surplus
Undivided profits
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURI~ES

CAP IT AL ACCOUNTS

For Sale

TOTAL LIABILITJES, RESEHVES, AND CAPrTAL
ACCOUNTS $7.7Of;,612.fk1

.. ~MO/It01l1mOA . .. .
Average of toldl ~CP!!gits for the 15 calendar days end-, - .

A~~~a·~~t1~fCtJ~ari~~ns for the 1;) calendars days ending$6.811.736.00
with call date:!. $4.402,225.00

J. A. J. Voorhios. Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby
declare that this report .of condition is true _and correct to the best-
of my knowledge and bellef. A. J. Voorhies

we, the undCr61gnc::a dirce-WII; anest tile COl ictgLflCJ '. . -

~~h~fb~~~d~:i~~ra~~o~t~~a:ee ~~g\i~1i~~sisb~~~ee:~:r~~~~e~r us and

Robert A. Carhart ) -,,-
-:' Albert, M', Kern" )Directors

- -Adoo:CJerIroy·'--- - ~~- - ----- .

C.II No. 412 Chartrr No. 3392 National e~'nk Region No. 10 We service all makes of Radio

COMO~!I~:-R~...!!L~~~d-,iti:tA:~~~~Dom~!i_c,,:~~~~i_ad_~~,_.~~~ Why no~ ...~njoy both to _~~_~~~~~===

the fullesl

VISIT our, GIFT delllll'lrneni.
We have everything you need

for that very "special day". We
have somethlng for every oc
caslon and at all price ranges.
Free gift wrawlng In the "Gift
~pa_r1,l1);en~." At Coast to Coost
Stores, Wa-yne. - - mtstf

FOR SALE, Baled alfalfa hay.
Contact Dale Stoltenberg, Box

456 Wayne I\ebr Phone 37S=
1176. j5t6

--Stotc- Notional Bank
& Trust C~)mp(lny

of Wayne. in the State of Nebrask~, at the close of business on
December 31. 1969. Published in response to call made by comptroll
e'r of the cvrrency, under Tille 11, United States Code. Section 161.

LIABILITIES
ncmand dewJil.l..s 01 IbdJvidu.alLP.ar.1!lct1ihip'-''i~~I!(1--.SJ.l~ ._

Ti~~:1~~r>savings deposits of mdivlduals, partnershiPs.S2.;)(i7,426 fiH

and corporations J,7~:~~,~~

E=:n~ ~~t~~~~t;~I~~:T~~~I~s ·fl2H 14T81
Cf,.'rlified i1nd officcfJ:;' ('heck.!>. ~lc, -- , li.~:10 0;1
TOTAL DEPOSITS .

(a) Total d~mand deposits
Ib) TQlal time and savings deposits

Other ti-a-bilitie--s

-'f'l)'I'AL L+ABllo1'f'lES------__ __ __ - __ ---.MiJl1~.2.5.;)L_

RESERVES;-ON LOANS AND SECYRITIES
Reserve for bad debt loss~s 011 loans (set up pursuant

to IHS rulings) , $ 1<."J,:105.62

FIRST NATIONAL BANK _

z.row mounted lister, J?hn Deere tz-It. Sp"nng Tooth harrow. No A~·aililhlt·
4 OIJ\('r prcker , No Oliver picker for parts

MISCEI.LANEOL:S • Iced bunks: 2 srtage bunks. Wheel barrow. WORTMAN AUTO CO. Real Estate
UNit Houser for "&II" Loading chute. water lank, 300·gaJ. fuel lank Foro ,"I'rC11I-I !l('<lln
on stand, uavtd-Bradlcv milkers wnh pump and pipes; 6 metal 11~1 f:a:-.{ ;Ird Ph J'j'5-3'j'I:H!

- stanr-tnons Acctvtcne welder complete with ~~nks; 3 Pa x as·bu
~ M'lI-fe-('der!oo, b'TtHII- ~hOll h'6ls and lither miscellaneous Items

1!;;,f:'·CHf:;VROLF:T PICKUP
II ilEAl) OF ('ATTLF. 1CJ Holstein Heifers to start ('!lIving March
1 or aftr-r t brt-d to Black Angus); Black Angus Bull

25 "~EEIJER PIGS
IIAY & STHA W (i\lf hay was crim ped i _ 2 stacks of 2nd (·ullitlJ,:._
JflO hah-v Jrr1 ruum-: In barn. LO() bales znd cutuna . 150 bales illay.
In barn
B~-."lLl)IN(;S 2 gr anancs (1200 bu capacuvi. Rx16 brooder house;
Rxl2 t dlldlnj.(, 14x20 blllldlOg

TEHMS- i·<l2,h'_ .d.~} ~o(s~I'~-!'J?i~p_er.ty_:~m-ove~_~!.1~i1 settled f~

MR. and MRS, ALFRED BAIER, JR., Owners
Nixon, Lage &. BHif'r All('tr~ Fir"t National Hank of Wayne. Clerk



I'RESH, COLORADO

3'~

YELLOW OR WHITE

FRESH Ib..Ii!_~'.II.,
PARSNIPS - bag 6~

2-lb. bag

JELLO

Pie Filling

-Jolly Time
Lemon-P--WdiRfj--__-CORN-

and

Prices Effective THURSDAY, JANUARY 22
Thru SATURDAY, JANUARY 24.

SUNKIST

. 'NAVR
. '-TOMAfOfS-/

/.~ ...D-RAN-G-ES-.~~-~6-.·-9--'\~''-+''%-~-3gr ~

BAKE-RITE
----'---------._-- ,---_.~ ---

~ImENI~G

~~~. s.~

KRAFT

::t--GRAPE
JElLY ..

~III~'.,,-.- - or

,...JELLY

HDRMEL
PORK LINK

LITTLE SIZZLERS PKG

!hDON FROZEN
--- J ---.------- ,~.-.-

... ------~WltItL---.
BREAD



FRESH, SLICED

BEEF lI\lER--·

Sectlm 2 - Page. 1- 8Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday, January 22, 1970

· .-.-

RED or GO~L..,.D...E",N--=::::--__~
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-\lIlance, the county's seat 01
~overnment. :\nother example 01
the role of nature Is E1ta, N~
bras~ in 'Ioward C·ounty. A curve
just outside oJ town was known
as "elbow curve." Hallroaders
modlfled this descriptive phrase
into one word, 1-:11:8.

Famous events also have" been
subjects for _place names_. 11le
town of Waterloo, in OouRlas
County, was establtshed in lR71
and named after the I:8ttleffeld
In Relglum where Napoleon was
defeated by the f~ltsh. ('om
m~moratlon and Imagination are
two Qualltfesof~ebraska'splace

names..

n In egra -p~r 0 every BUIck.
- GneUiC

that's waiting for you at the Buick
VaiueCenter.

The,6uick sho!.'.oom nearest you,
Where-yolLCan'-Jea-m-:all the-facts '

about the: new ca_rS:,that will
- stay:-neWlonger, -- ---

Where you c,3n begin
. . e.

... *
1S Yearl Ago·

... *
10 Yean Ago

January 21, 1960: Jean Conyers, wayne, wm
the district 'good ctttaenahlp essay contest spon
sored by the Wayne' DAH chaIXer Sundaya!ternoon.
Miss C"onJers, a Wayne l1igh senior, wrote an
additional ('ssa... which wHi be entered In the state
contest In com~tltion for a $100 sav1nRs hood .••
.-\ famJly tradition instigated by John James, old
time Wayne resIdent, i/:jstllibetngfulfllled.lloward
Shaffer: '.9. g-randson or .James, Is carT)·~ on the
difficult and complex art of violin maldng. A
senior at j Greel~}, ('010•• high school, Shaffer
is starting on his fourth vioJ.ln. Three mont.tJs'

~·work, part time, go into the carvt~ '0( the body
of the violin plus the time requtred for the critIcal
art of varnishing- the instruffil'flt.

named tfJeipostal sfation Thomas
H. Huxlp}', the English scientIst
and advocate of Charles Darwin
whose theory of evolution hal'
had a profound Impact on science
amt·rnItn,..-;--- -

·\p~rently Lancaster Count.;
residents thought wello(thework
of Sfr Walter SCOlt, J':l1Rlfsh
author and poet. Two communi
ties, Ht)kebv and WavNly were
named after hls poem and novel
Q( tho5.p names. Oftpn the physl
ral characteristics of an area
determine what name will beat
tached to It, Box Rutte County's'
name 18 derlv~ from a large
~e_ 194:'_ahitf ,six fuiles north of.

*

Way
Back

When

30 Years Ago

of the lJr}lted States In Independence, Mo., during

~
... ,•.~. the holidays. They also took pictures of President

Truman wHile he was taking his usual morning
- - walk ••• Mr. and Mr-s, Ka.r~ Schwartz, Rockwe~~

. /_,' City, Iowa, saved only "a coat ••.car••.and cat
'-' - '-frQrn the fire which destroyed .thetr second noor
- .', apartment. Mrs. Schwartz is the former Katherine
, - i- Ky1r--Wayne ••• Fl~effii>..n_rc-'spandoo_1o_a__cJt1l5un~

day iioon at the residence of Mi-a, James Grier,
. 417 Windom St. The report was a raise alarm

______________......- as what appeared to be a fire was smoke comthg

through cracks In the chimney .•• Buyers or
Swan-s' store went to Omaha this week 00 a buying
trip for spring merchandlee, according to_.A.· L.
Swan.

20 Years Ago
.JanuarY 19, 1950: The ctto Albers family

had the e';perlence of talking with the preaident

oils Countv waS also namedatter
an offldal" of the railroad.

\10re famous personaRes have
also had ~ebraska lowns named
after them. In Llneoln County
thPre is Dkkens.- named---after
the nineteenth _centun' F.rJ.R'lIsh
nov£'llst. Charles f)kk~ns. Ke.ar~
ney ('Ot:luty'S elty 01 Lowell was
name-d (or the New F'.ngiand poet,
la mes Husspll l.owe II, Both St>
ward ('ount ... and Its rount~· seat
wpre narnt>d after Abraham Ltn
('olp's Secretary of state, the
man who neg-otlated the purchase
of Alaska from Hussla, William
Henry Seward. fn Custer County,
thr first postmaster at thlsofflce

e an re - e, i:J -- -.-------- ;--~-

Buick drivefrains are b·alanced Ever

Buicks are built that way. controls.for fast, easy startjng~in

·'froIn1lCWla
~----tWO-Buick

shouldbe-a
little newer
than·most-

rig t on the cars., _ Every·Buick V~8 engine is p,reelslon

a,ui.Ck.Slcmi~crosed....C.ool'ing balanced and in'spected right orythe
systems. assembly line by-a unique compressed

, They 5 ever overheat'. air technique kri'bwh~~rajr-inotorjn€.·
, Every B has a strong, - Buick devel'oped,rf., ,

long-lijs.tingbo yby Fisher. --Tt's-ancittietB'uk~k·--ex-c~Ju~s~iv-e-.-

All Buick·V8engrneshave That, ,incredibly, isonft,the ."li<~;g-i~~~[ji=::::"-:-It
'carburetor time modulated'choke beginning . --eT

--_.,

Wayne
needs
BoYP6WER
Youcan help build it!

. ',A"lI'ICTka"mllhpOwn'~imwithBOrPOWER

....Contact vour Local Boy Scout Council

L.tters to the editor may be
published with a pseudonym
or with th. author's name
om;H.d if so de$ired; how
ever, th. writer'!,; signature
mllst be a part of the original
lett~r. Unsigned letters will
not be printed, LeHers should
be timely, brief tlInd must
c,:ontain no flbeJou, ,t.t.·
~eflls.. We r.serve thlt ri ht

Grotzk:;' \takes '\nnoun('em('nt
':::'r~tlred interior decorator

from Kearney said last weeK 11('
would run for governor.

Harvey ('rot7k)', whocaJls him
self a "maverick," said he has
decided Go\'. Tiemann "has be
come-too eXIX'nsive" for N~bras

1Q." lie said he won't be cligibhl'
to me as a candidate until ~1arch -'-:-------~-....,~...;",.--------------..,..---------------.......-
because he didn't change his voter
regIStratlon from independenfw 
Hepubllc3n until December.

Op.s of the big dam have

....

would cost: the school board ver" little except
time - the dty jX)ltcedep!rtrnental~eadJ has avall~
able !:edges, flags and other equipment w,hich
would be needed. We did not consider this idea,
but If the city council contlnuef'>to refuse to furnish
crossing guards, the school txaard may have io
use this method to protect the JOlll¥rer· stlM:lents.

....

We still feel that- Uie city should bear the
responsfblUty of proteeting pedestrians. If the elty
could work out some pian so students wooId be
used as guards - thereby savtngthe alreedy heavily
burdened taxpayer the expenfie of ~yfng for that
pTotectIoo - we would be all for ott. Until such a
plan can be put into 'Operation, it remains the city's,
duty to keep the streets sa(eforuseby-a-U r-e-sidents
of the city. - N[J-I.-

'",'You may not agrC/' with an editorial
·----=--------tF,Tnj-y-o-UYi'iiit71R-iililori'"i1! izrii1give-s('----r,:--

;fJUS thought to she subre ct discussed » you
have gained. Yo", 'as a reader. have given
wrelul tho~9ht to (m important problem

• and the writer is proud to have called your
attrnticn to an important subject that J'GU

may have overlooked,

~ ....

Driving in Wayne

Still the City's Duty

Quotable notables:

prevent, .them (rom recomTnend·

whether', from the point of view
po~"slble eutrOphication, it would
be better to have a series of
smaller reservoirs upstream
than a big project near Ashland.

The U. S. Army Corps of F)]
glneers has suggested the Ash
land. __da-m------and---eservoir-_ot__
about 100 square miles asafltJod

- - -eontrol'tneasure. -

~f~r~l~:~~ :r~~n:~~~r::= faNe:r~:h :~~~~~~=k~:
lots and mlU11cipalsewage would -glowing terms about the recrea·
.provlde the elements whichwould tiona I and industrial potential
enhance underwater plant growth. at such a resefvotr~-Opponent8'

But Bartsch steered c lear at decried the, cost of construction
giviog the state officials any spe- ~and tIie c.o.st of displacing people
clflc advice about whether the and Irmundatfne Certlle valley

LEit's Be Honest
Education Isn't Cheap

-r·'·

EDITORIAL,· COMMENT
The ,ditoriol department of a u:eeHy

TU',U;Spflper is an imporlant dt'pnrn~re~
!lwlly it is ont: person's opinion of topics that
l-Oluer.nmost 01 the readers. ...

it is tlii· duty 01 an ediiorial writer to
search all aN1ih!ble facts bl'/ore he sits down
to write. 'From this basis the writer should
be able to give a clear picture o{ important
topics. •

to cqme to _Lincoln to _dJl!CUSS

We recently editorialiZed against the ctty
COlUlCll's decision to do away with the crossing
guards at the intersections of Seventh and Main
and Seventh and Sherman. That editorial brought
comments from some of the members of the
council.

Those members jX)1nted- out that they are as
equally Pconcerned llS we are about the safety Of
the students a~,,- they- travel to and from school,
but they feel that it is the school's responsibility
to protect these students wilen the) cross.the
streets with heavy traffic. We argued that the· city
must Uve lip to its responsibiltt)· to protect all
pedestrians from traffic on the city streets.

They note that the school board should have
considered the possibility of using older students
as guards at the heavily used intE-t'sections; ntis

L INCO LN--A .speclal-task
for~e assigned to determine
whether the state should endorse
or oPPOseconstruction of a $500
ntIl1iOn PlatleRiver dam heard
some expert testimony - but

.reached nocCIlcluslons last week.
The state committee .invited

Dr. 'Fritz' Bartsch, a federal ex..

Capitol HOWl - ".

Proposed-Plalle Rive'r Dam
Could Turn 10 'PeaS.

~ 3

We have left !n':J(fone····those things which we
ought to have done; and we have done those things

CV;li\Cf'ri•. o;ii<l,Cilcii~to'iJave-dorwo~'!liliJk'Of{'om:;
men Prayer.

_-\ quick g~ce over the annual police report sign violations while 115 were wa:r:ned about spood
for-1969 doesn't result in a very flattering picture lng. It is obvious that many people behlndthe wheel
of Wayne moterists. Based on a city population feel driving Is a right rather than a -privilege.
sf !i,007 iJ L j~ pIn i d t -i 732" art? ... 'iJ3 J ~ L i~-+lI!-"""""""-""-""""ree=n""o"'t"'z="c"'c"'e"'ea"s""''''e'''n=rg;'-~---'''''-----~
received written warnings last year. only those observed violating stop signs and s{)e:ed- ("'JOv. Tiemann has named ,John

-- Wayne. JXlUce 1-8sued 3.546 warning tickeuL, lng. Many others'- dld the same thing. bJt were not. - Greenhottz as rha:trma~ of the
during the 12 months of 1969. The major portioo caURht. State Board of Parole, SUe<;-eed-

m-them were due to overtime parkfug. IErked with Police arrested 54 persoos for speedl~, 33 fng the Rev, \\'. C, 01l€'nburg, .
left side to the curb,. blocking sidewalksandalleys. for making improper turns, II for stop light vtola- who had been appointed 'Wpt. 9
parked too close to the corner or too far from the tions, eight' (or reckless driving, and 25 minors as the first chairman of tlip new
curb 01 double jOlil ked-;---- for being in ·possessioo of alcohol. "pro(~sslonaI"boord.

Not a1l of ¢'ose receiving warninR tickets -- other arrests were made for throwing rubbish The Hev. \lr. Ollenburg will
were residents ofWayne, but were, neverthele-gs, out of a car, some of it was on fire at the time; return to his dutle:" af' daplain
driving in Wayne and duty bound to cit)· laws. leaving the scene or an accident; drunk driving; at the state l'enitentiiJrI', where

Police report making a total of 328 arrests no license plates; stop sign vtolatioos, Improper Greenholtz has been deputy-war-
last 3eaF 4th -8-9-~Rt--gf these Fe~d tg a p:lSsing, lllegai-----pa11tlrrg; lalltng to yleld t1re~~s-'~J"f:,--\\~-

car and driver. So with 328 arrests and 3,546 of way and numerous other traffic-related charges. chosen by Warden \1aurice SiR-
warning tickets d,ist~lbuted ~ring 1969, who can Is It,tlme we stop and ask ourselves as to ler to F;ucceed (;reenholtz as
~laim they weren t gIVen a great amount of 1enfen- what kind of idiotic .mOOd comes over us when we deputy warden. ,

cy? When you look at the breakdown of the v,-arning are behind the wheeP Wailf has been su rintendent
ticket-s, It-aPPeaf's--that drivers simply ~rk just There were 191 accidents 00 city streets last fllPris:,~ind~~ries. Itl£.-' ~·il~l)(>

~~e ~~:~~~ ~:ni~~~:k::~_~:~e::r ~e~~;: ~~~~sw:: :~:u:at~il~ ~=it~~ldp=;i~~ :. ~~att~.c~;re:~:m:)ra~l~
parked between rrtidnight and 5 a.m.; 509 for park- in our driving skills, perhaps the state will see fit .J~~~~pt~~ll~~s,::~~e:~:: I~ar~
ing between 3 a.m.Jand 5:30 a.m.; 45i tickets were to force us to-.-do so with a stiff mandatory, driving Ptt' la r.ta
issued to motortsts who parked Where signs read exam on an aM121 msis. asp ceo

"No Parking This Side of street;" and 392 warning Driving is Important enough to mean the ~ame-d to CommIssion
tickets for vehicles parked with the lett side to dfUerence between lf1e and death. When something J. W. ''RIl1'' ~-I-)', an -I-m-
the curb. is that important, being prof'essiona~ behind the pertal insurance ag-e-nt, ~tas be-en

1'w~.~;{~t:ee wer~rn w;lrnlngs (or stop wheel should be a minimum. - MMW. named to the State Game Com-
, mission by C.ov. Tiemann,

Mc~alr replares Charles F,
,·'Wright of McCook whose term

ended Jan. 15. lie will represent
the fifth dlstFlet, I ~ irR iI'l~--

1 have never been able to conceive how an:r Perkins. Chase, Ihmdy, Lincoln,
ratimal being c.ould propose_ hal?l?_~es~ t~_~.tms~~ HaYes.,_ lTItehcocK, Frontier, Hed
from-ttie exerc-lseOt-lJ(iWei:over-tJthers. ----Jeffer..- -------\-l;1--l)9w.-naw-s-oo-,--(~S~IiFnas--.-
son. Phelps and Harlan counties.

\icNaLr, 4fi, was a \'ebraskm
GOlden Gloves ,boxing champion
in the middle and light heavy'
weight divisions in 1942 and 1943.
Hts sons, \fike and Pat, both
University of \'ebraskJ. 'itudents
now. were high school shotput
specialists.

Januarv 18,1940: Vtrg l! "Joe" Lindahl,a WSTC
junior from Ttlden, was presented a -trophv (OT

being one of the nation's best small college foot
ball plaver s for 1939 •.• Dr. Walter Bentback
"'1I.S re-elected secretarv of' the state' board of
education at the mcet lnz held in Lincoln •••

wavne will bave two P'T\ unites, 011(' for each .Ianuarv 20, 195.5: \{rll. JaTT\{'B Thorndike.
school, according to the deC'isio~ made at a meet- 92, suff('r('d a broken right arm Sunday when she

hIs going to be lnteresttng to learn what hap- fer less than they can educate their own. 1m:; of patr-ons .called at tho cttv s('h~l bv the' 1. fell at the trom, of her daughter, Mr-s. .J. F. Ahern,
pens In court concerning those petitions filed by Maybe that free high tuition rate being charged \fothers stud,1 {.lull .•• vtavor \f. L. HInger ap- She Is a patlent at Benthack Hospital. ~,Art Lar-
rural people across the state who are ch<p-ging by the hlgh schools In Wayne and Winside is r-attier pointed- II. D: \ddl~on, \1:s. L, \\. xeecna m, \1r5. son, Carroll. shared butcher hog-top Monda'y at
that the school districts with high, schools have large ($951 for the former, $1,000 for the Iatter ), L. \\, \1c\att. Supt. l". B. Docker and \: T. Sh?'lY cit, fib 2B f:afH'Y qu..'lUt.', 'lwrt"-wefght !lamp

__s_eLthelr [~~Jgh tuition ~~.t~~~_~utanr!?Od,Y evenf~in!lY..f'!Jnlliar withthl,to~r<lHQfl__ avunaugh as a ooard to supervisetho local \\ p'\ -nnd mixed color-ed bncher-s at $iR •.• Christmas
be doubly tnteresting because one of those petitions of schools realtzes that education does not. come :C'creation program •.• Tbouzh .th<, weatbc-r has seal sates for 19.')4 reached $S80.11, about $70
is scheduled to be heard by the district court in cheaply. And those people who live in - school mte~wlthout sfdo \\'?r~, ~,king for the second abcad of the previous vear , according to a report
the Wayne county courthouse Friday morning. districts which at one time had-high schools should . di\'I, on of lines in the .wavne Count, rural power bv Chairman Grace steele. Wayne is OOe of 32

The- tssue or free high tuitiO!J rates and the know. that even better than rmny 0( us: for ,it project Is ~olng forward. coonti('s in th(' state topping the previous year's
countywide mill levy which is set up in order was the excessively high costs of operatmg that .. * total" , • Kent l1all, Wa.\11e. was elected secretary-
for tbis rate to be met BOWlds cOnfusing but really high school which forced irs closing in most of treasurer o! t1w ~aska. Fladats A.s1iOCtatloo.
tsn't.-wnat those people are que:stioning is whether those instance'S.' Z5 Y-eG-l'l----Ago at the group'R annw I cORventlm ~8t w~k In_

3(1.&:;1 dish iets Simrttt11a-.c a Ylght te eLat-ge M~-"- task force is Q:udYing~--- Out o,~Old !le"ra--;~- .Jamar}". 18, 1945: RIchard Pinkham sold his Lincoln.,
district students whO' attend their high schools an We do not feel that rate Is too la r-ze or that - house and acreage on Fast Seventh Street to ,Julius
amount equal to what it costs the school to educate the tree high mill levy of 10.91Liri Wayne Count ...
each of Its students. That is the real basis of the Is too great. <Ale must r-emember thaJ people r-:\OO Fnter s Race Hlnncrichs, Carroll •• ', Wendell Fddte, Carroll,
controversv. It seems clear to...!J£that if a schoot -who live In the Wayne publtc school distrjct ~e_ _~_ l. ~n~..l,~ btl"_tn('S'irrWl J•.J. Donald Kuhl, Sholes, Theodore ltetbold, Wayne, and
district is willing to take over the education of a school mfll lev} of about fiO mills. The monet Exon, who annoufi<.'c-[f- tare-- tasr Robert Rohde, Randolph, went to Ft. Leavenworth,
students who live outside its boundar-lea, it should colfected from that levy Is what (E.YSthe satar-te s year his intention to run for Kan ,; to enter service ••• Mrs. Minnie Kag:... sold

rightfully expect a payment at least equal to what it of the school teachers, pava off the interest on the Dcmocrattc gube rnator-lal -::::-".. ~:~~:~d~i~;:~a~1~~~y~:e~eh:~ J~~:::~~
has to pay to educate Students who live in the dis~ loans, buys new· suppltes. rt seems fatr that those nomination, filed last w(.'Ck as Place-l\'ames In Nebrasfca ness here In 192R ••• Harn' E. Fisher, soo of
trict. After alI, the people who live in the school who would take advantage or the present sch(X)! an official candidate. nrtentimes one d the most
district have a great investment in their school systems In Wayne and Winside should IE}' the So far, F"\:on is the onl.\" Oemo- tnterE-sttng aspects of the his4 ~~tion('s' ~;a~~he~~C~~~byth~heh~t ~;~
system. It ·seems illogical that they should be "going" rate for education of their yOlmg· crat who has filedforthcprlman tory of a partkular community

_'!~~~_to ~_'!~a.-J~---,---'>tr~iI:o.mJ)utside the di-:.!-rict sters. ~ ~H. __ __ e1ectlo~_~~~~berl T·. T~- or count~' Is the crtory behind Its ~~~heofrt~e~::s A,~C:~tl~~' :.::; ;a:a~:i~:~
maO'1 Is the onl;.- n~----SO-----lta1Ttfh---.liDW were names attached __lor _~_ion----!n-r a tabubHng procedure
far Jo take official "steps to put to vlllaR"e-;-and- toWns, -as- wen for tonk recoocillatlon.
hIs nam\.· /)Cl t,he prJ.mar;.- ool1ot: as counties, through the ('ourse

Last week, state .'-">n. HC'nryr. of the state's development? The
Ped~rsen Jr., of Omaha filed as ftlE'S of the ~ebraska state 1fIs
a candidate for the r;r lP nomina- tarka I Soch>tv provides the in
tlon for lieutenant g-overnor. No terested observe-r with tnU('h In
Democrats have yet filed for that formation In reJ1:ard to site-
off[ce. naming. Also av-allabJe Is a ('01-

'\ legislator who had consid- lectlon of lnvec;ttg-atlonc; under
ered running for state treasurer the title, \<,braska l']ac('-\'afTl(>s.
said last week he had deci~ed Fve'n COlmt\ in the state hasa
against TTl.1.king that ra~e ..o;.;.en. comm~it\" named alter a famous
W. H. lfasebrook of \\cst Point person,leadinK local resident, or
said h(' decided •. instead, to tr~ a dNicrlptivelocalcnaracterlstk
for another te~_~__!n the l~gis~~ ~. (~-a-- promiile-nt In-
ture, Where he has s~~~~~~_,c;inre d ivldua I rOl'lnt>rted with an In
the 1961 sessioo. d\lstr~ or business Irtlportant to

the area wa~ honored bv havtng
his MIllE' attached to a town.
\n examplt" of this Is lloldr~e,

\:ebraska. named afte-r (~or~e

1I0ldre~e, Supt. of tht> Chka~o.

Rurlington and Ouin<'y Hallroad.
The dtJ was built immt>dlatpl.;
after ('on~trurtlon of thp rail~

road throt.tgh it. :\ngus, In ~uck-
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-- More tbarrstx ttmesr-as muctr-:
water flows across the United

by all Its great rivers, but only
5 to 15 per cent reaches the
ground.

Salem Lutheran Church
"rxotert v. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 22: LCW, 2

p.m.: Junior choir, 4; Senior
choir, R.

Saturday, Jan. 24: Confirma
tion classes. , ",

Sunday, Jan. 25: Church
school, 9:35 a.rn.: worship, 11;
Bible class dinner, 12 noon.

Monday, Jan. 26: LAW board
meeting, 1:30 p.m.

First Christian Church
(John Epperson, pastor)

Thursday, Jan. 22: Wakefield
Ministerium, Christian Church
parsonage, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 25: Bible school.
9:45 a-m.t ' worship, 10:55; H-i
Teen bowling party, 3 p.m.; Pre
Hi Youth, 6:30; evening worship,
7,30.

Wednesday, Jan. 2R: Choir,7
p.rn.: Children's flour, 7:45; Jet
Cadets, 7:45; Oospel Travel
aires, 7:"45; Bible study, 7:45.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(Fred Jansson, pastor)

Thursday, Jan. 22: Mary
'Martha, parsonage, 2:30 p.m.:
junior choir, 4; -Search for Spiri
tual Renewal meetings. WilHam
Yost, Russell Wenstrandand Mel
vin Lundin homes, 7:30; Boys
Brigade, 7:30.

Saturday, Jan. 24: Confirma
tion class,·9 a.m.

Sunday, ,Jan.-25: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; Worsnlp, il, ."imlday
school teachers and officers and
families potluck dinner; Annual
business meeting, 12:15 p.m.;
Hi-League, 2:30; rommunion
servic-e, 7:30.

Monday, Jan. 26: Pj o rt-ee-t

Cb-Is, 4 p.m.
Tue sday, Jan. 27: Covenant

Couples, R p•.rn.
Wednesday, Jan. 28: Covenant

Women. Circles - Naomi, Mrs.
Joe Ander-son: jtebecca, Mrs.
Reynold Anderson, 2:30 p.m.;
Ruth, parsonage, 7:30; Chotr ,
7::30. '"

Ijnlted Presbyterian Church
(James R. Marlett, pastor)

Thursday, Jan. 22: Wakefield
Ministerium, 10 a.m, '

Sunday, Jan. 25: Sunday school.
9:45 a.m.: Worship and the Lord's
Supper, 11.

LaO
o
I,
3
3

T'ue!lllay l.adles Mtemoon League
Woo

.'itrtlle and scare 4
HolllnJ;:?tnB 3
Eand M's 3
linpollllbleli 1
Four scores 1
Tr>Wfl arnl Country 0 4

HlIm scores: RolI~ ?tns 1576; Impos
BlbleB 572; cerot Jlick6~ 169 and 470.

Wakefield Bowling

Social Forecast 
Socia I Ca lendar
Thursday, .Ian, 22

Wakefield Mlntsterlum meets,
to a.m.

Boy's Brigade. Covenant
Church, 7:.30 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 23
Westside Club
Den I Cub Scouts, 4 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 25
HI-League and Luther League

sleigh ride party, 2:30 p.m,
Monday, Jan, 26

Pioneer Girls, 4 p.m.
Den m Cub Scouts, 4 p.m,
Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m.
Club 16, Mrs. Warren Bress

ler, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 27

Lion's Club, Cornhusker Cafe,
6:30 p.m.

VFW, R P''Q'
Friendly Tuesday Club, Bryan

Johnson home. 2:30 p.m,
Wednesday, Jan. 28

Webelos Scouts, 7 p.m,
Covenant Women Circles, 2:30

and 7:30 p.m.

The Wayne (Nebr-) Herald. Thursday, January 22.1970

Tuesday NhIl Handicap

Mixed DoubleB

stipp-Nichol Bon 7
Schroeder-RouBe 7
Smtth-Ftscher 7
TwIte-Preston 5
PearlGl-Mor'ten3On 4~
Benne-SchWllrtefl 4
frederickson-Magnuson 4
N~Roeber 3
Tnlby-Broorne-Il 3
WKEf t~

Schu1dl-Rastoossen 1
~-,- Daurn-'Ri...mu.... I 7

High scores: Schroeder-Rouse M3 and
1849;'Truby-llrotmeU 631 lllId 1760; F'Tede
rlcklloo-Magnuaon 1690; Benne-SehWllrten
6191 Bus Schroeder Sot7; Jean Flacher 192
and 478; Bus Schroeder·Rolltn 5rhuldt 199.

Wedne.day, January 21

-~.lnilclp.1 Auditorlu!"
.Iuu", Cit,. luw.

WedneadllyNtte t.ea«ue

Friday Ntu Leque

Thursday NhIl Handicap
"'" Woo Lost.

Northoollt Nebr, RPPD 4 0
JohnDooI'\l 4 0
Ga.mbleStore 2~ lIS
Carp'sSharpa 2 2
Acco Seed 2 2
Emerson fertll~r Co. 115 .2~

fUmer'Bf;levator 0 4

~:\wres:t'John Doore tffl4°and 289~:
Lawrence JohnlMll1561; J{ennethSBIIIQ1-214.

Woo. Lost
C~~1lI 7 1
LleCIrt'B Champltn 7 1
Schroeder'sJ>r-opme 7 1
Boker Super SlIver 6 2
Salmon Welts 5 3

--~~=~ ~ -i-----j.~~ITi'..
HumPtYDumjXy MlIls 4 4
Herb'S Hoboos 3 5
American L.qrion 3 5
Hanson Elevator 3 5
Benne'B standard 1 7
Farmer's lhl.oo ° B
FaIT~ 0 8

HIgh sc~s: Schroeder'B Propane 2952:
Carglll'1052; Merle Sch_rten U4 and 555.

Woo Lost
"X"Champa 6 2
Firecrackers .. i

--- --KU;garoos 4 4

Jack Rabbits 2 8
HWh scores: ''X'' Champs 2281; Jack RIb

bill 783: Reynold AOOeraon 489: Maurice
.lomaon202.

---

5 for

Orville Larson and Mrs. Hobert
Miner Jr.

gave- devotions. Kathy Bress\rir-C·h-urc-hes _
King's Daughters Meet gave "Teen Times."

King's Daughters of the First Plans were made for' Daddy St. John's Lutheran Church
Christian Church met Thursday Date Night, Feb. 10. and the trip (K,-F. Wentzel, vacancy pastor)
afternoon with 15 members. Mrs. to West' Point to entertain handi- Ft-tday, Jan. 23: Communion
Ruth Killion was a guest. Mrs. c8:Jt~,_,chi!d_t~n. The' progr!!~ registration, 1 to 2:30 p.m,
Jer ome-sabacky ·had devotiOns - will include stories, ga.m~,~_and _ Saturday. Jan. 24: School and
and Mrs. Roy wlggafns gave the lunch. . conftr-matton, 9 a m, '
mission report. Mrs. Besste Hlll A film, "Goals and Dreams," \' Sunday, Ja~.25~ Sunday school.
had the lesson. Roll call was an- and a Itlmstr-Ip, "More Than 9:30 a.m.: Worship and com-
s we r e d with household tasks. Love," were shown by Miss Rebbe, munion, 10:30.

• Hostesses were Mrs. John Ep- Following a discussion period,
person and Mrs. Wallace Ring. Mrs. Kenneth Victor answered

questions on birth defects. Lunch
was served by Kaye Victor, Mrs.
Vic-tor and Linda Swanson.

vocados ~,'i,'"

\Wl'd LInd Jllic\I, California, NU1,ei

ORANGES
2 2~-Ibs. J,.e:

Apples;~:":::::~':" 5 "" $100

Grapefruit :~~,;Y SB"~' 'Sc
l?otatoe~l,t~20ii~"99c
Celery "::';;S~([~J~'d('J" I~~~7~ 29c
Tomatoes I"""y B":;~::~ 39c

,'"iliad; Ikd I,.-..af. Lt;

YOlIr fWllily dnl!rt'es the hest.

P,,~,~,~ t~,lt!,S Lb 69c
I~,~AI~.I~G ~~EF i,1; 1ge

PORK CHOPS
_tecll''''''''.8CJe:\. ril, , !I!~

,>I J'"rk,

Lb•••

~~--jH"-FllIHeS~,;~~~:, i~j(~:;~{:·

Dafes~Jr~'l~~:' Ji(f::.d~aking

a~~i~;,~:.;~1~l~;::~,.:~~J:I~~t)d;l~~f;ri~:s.

Ro~asts ",' IH(J"I'<J,I! .91e
i,()L.'\;J) I..IJ

S9c
1ge

11' I"I~';~ 38c
1'1," 69c

5 :,;,~1

25c
''all,,,, 98c

1.ISge PORK CHOPS 73e1.1','., ""II'dlll"al\'"II" IAJ

11ge BONELESS STEAKS $149
I (d ",..;) 'A ('1,,,1<' [,1,

Ih/;'ht rrserw·(J
10 Umlt qtlllntlUe~

1'",1"
III,

* \11

BRIC~, C,~~,~I

BREADED SHRIMP

Lb.
'·'·n \ '·',,;i,:-;:- ';r:tll,· ,c:,.!1 n",·,

Boneless Rump

Morton Dinners
Totino Pizza
Orange-Juice ;:':,~I:,::,;,"

Strawberries
Ice Milk

EASY SITTINv.:_Merlin Otte, l7, son of Mrs. Marjor,je Otte.,.recentl'l
put finishing touchs on his ash dave-nport which he designed and
built in the vocational construction phase of the trade- and industry
cla ss at Wayne High School. Three cushions will be added to com
ptete the project. M'lIfe-Mallette Instructs the- WHS -,;tudents in the
cte ss ,as they des,ign and build fro~ wha' they have learned in elan.

J3l"'€"sid~'r-s---e--n--,--t'l'ealltlf'Ef'.JJ8steSS€s

son, sec retarv, and Mr-s, Orvflle were Mrs , Harold Fischer, Mr-s,

22c
"I" 35c

24c
44c

It,;,,,66c

MORE LOW SAFEWAY PRICES

~,.,.
IllGflAI\\~K ,fCfTABlf BEAN
'. ,*GfT~8\J \ .. ,
~ SOUP~ '.IHJP ~ SOUP

iF.~~·;i
T"tt'n I/"".\(', Finest {2"(jlits

SOUPS'

lI e:No.1 Can

Vegetable, Bean and
Bacon, or Vegetarian

Vegetable;

JUMBO EGGS
Saft·way. Uratlt·-il ~

Fn'J:ih, ddig-htful flavur

Crushed Wheat ~~~;;~::

Cherry Twirls ~~~:.t

Skylark, Sliced BUlll'nnill<

WHITE BREAD

2·20-oz. 49C
Loaves

Van Cam's 29c
Enriched Flour ::I':,~;,t .: 39c
Shortening \,<,1:::;" i.l,~"",::: 59c
Facial Tissue "I::" ,,, 22c
Bathroom Tissue I:, 3.',";~ $1.00
Detergent ~'t":'" \I", JI:~'~ 58c
Liquid Bleach\\:"I~,'. ,,,, 39c

$a.vin.rf 'ljJJiL ~!

tI ,:::, 25c
~::';, 10c
':k'~ 39c

19c
,," He

i,::: $1.29

.a ,~L!!

urday, .Ian, 31. Interested per
sons should contact Mrs. Merlyn
Holm at 287-2484.

Bowling-To Begin
Junior Howling willbeginatthe

<-l'll·]U,·]'I: i1 4.j'3 fW·'! l.iiJj.ij.' i t:l,S

(n,h w ..~ g pJ11I ollu,w,ou,
,h'nOI'bling.uhu.dlo' ....lyH'

'OftG<h'Tpmliol~1Jgr.

,nt,tltdtobu,on"l4r..."hlno
wiJb" .16 p~r(h.,. bur 2 'pI".!,
",lthoJ9,,",,"a,.),ond,••n

BISCUITS

c.m,

FRUIT
DISH

Mrs. Wright's Sweet or Buttermilk

t~... '.. ~.~~W~J.~.' ..'~W".'mtnl\'. \-~
,~ .. 1iIU..~ ~~

a-OJe -Tube

SAVE UP TO 150/0 IN CASH
-WITH SAFEWAY'S STOREWIDE DISCOUNT PRICES!

(NO COSTLY TRAD.NC STAMPS)

Fint' (Jranulated, Bet'!

SUGAR
"",,:)::r',~~: ~~:, '"''98

rlo.lr .Illd "I'. e:.
IO·lb. Bog

~ =IAflWU'S BUSINIllIS SAVING YOU MONIY

,,\
'~.

,,~nt '''''''.o''UKI0'. '"""'NOUMIT

C iltac Capsules I,,'d.

Vick's Formula 44 ~':~~:'" $1.29 Prell Shampoo 1>",""1 53c '
Cottage Cheese i:::;~~:. c~~~~ 49c 5-Grain Aspirin ~;~,~;~"Y ~ 1:,''';:,1:; 29c Right {luard::;";:~:,,':::~:::, 19c
-~h_~:iB;--' ~~I9c -_.~. --- ~'-·'~----N~~n>ctay--at..s------p--;--m-for----s-40O-:0tl;-

Sliced Cheese ~j%~:;J':s~:fj,~~15c--- fhl:;'Til:,l,;'J::~',i'J;:,:'.dll

Bullermilk t~~~~~J~vor ~;ti~~:; 3ge
Margarine ~::.:,';;;~ 6'b' $1.00·

BEEF LIVER
I I' II

BEEF SAUSAGE

Chunk Tuna;;:;:,:I:''';'~';ht FRANKFURTERS
·----:-joma-to Sauce:~,~::'" '----='=~--="""-=="--""-=-"'c""---""--'-'"~~~__jt_:,:~,.,,,., H,.",'

Cut· Macaroni I~lc",~;:,"

Crackers ~!;~(J~~;:l~~;Jl~.,

Baby Foods ~':"""';"d """",t,d
Edwards Coffee :.I:',:,,;~'~,

Salad Dressing ~~~I,::d'

Safp.wmf6.- tfJ~
t

~. .l i~,r-::~~-~-~= ......~,
I ~~~2:-~~~ .. THIS

J\l i'l I:~;gJ

Stock your refrigerator
~~~~w"'mththese nov.:.~'-nd savc-i

, WAKEFtEto--NEWS i~~. ~1':'::~:~:':::;
t

ntne weeks, will be held each
;.,-.~ Mrs. Hobert Miner Jr. - Phone 287-2543 Thur-sday evening at 7:30 p.m,

~' School Activities _ 'rue<Vlay~~J'ii.-2-7~~- M~~~~:~~W~:~~~~~ Men'srei-
~an-.---zr-- ------- ------<>W-testUng-with--WaYfle-,------h-ere---iowstrlp-wttt-rneetl"'rtday;JIDT.-23----
r ' B~~d~ ·~~ettng 'Laurel 6:30 6:15 p.m, . . at 8 p.m. in the Friends Church
~, p.m. • I Wednesday. J~. 28 :,~...,."...:).... .at Allen. Speaker will ~ mts-
I' Friday, Jan. 23 Volleyba ll Convocation, 9:30 stonarv Far l Novak from Korea,

t V~:nll ~!- Emer~9fu:,. 5,45 JUa~~~r Hlgn tournament-at Teacher Breaks I....eg
1 n::team basketball at'Emer-son, Emerson Mrs. Mur l Beller fell on tbe-

t 6:30 n.m. " Thursday, Jan. 29 icc near her home wednesday
Varsity basketball at Emer- Junior High tournament at evening and broke her leg. She

son, R p.m, -gmer-son was taken to Wakefield Hospital
Saturday, .Ian. 24 Friday, Jan. 30 where It was put in a cast, and

One-act play contest Bcteam ba sk e t ba II at West returned home Thursday.
B-team basketba ll at Scribner, Point, 6:30 p.m. Mrs. Beller Is the special

6:30 p.m. Va r s tty basketball at West reading teacher at Wakefield Ele-
Var-slty baaketball at Scribner, Point, 8 p.m. mcntarv School.

R p.m.
Monday, Jan. 26

Area school board meeting,
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37S·2600 .nd WI wlH

com. to vOlJA FARMf

CI,im Your S,I. D.t.
E ul.,. Ch.ck Th •••

O,t., F irstl

DATES
CLAIMED

FH[l)AY, .r..\\T·\II'J 23: ALFHF:D
R.\rF:H .JH, farm auction. 4

miles south and 3/4 w(>stof Wa:;'"TI(,
or ,;,1.- miles ('ast of Winside,
This sal~ includes 10 head ~
eattle, 2,') head of hogs. a good
selection of mlehlnC'ry, .'I01TlC'

bulldinRs, and ha\ and straw .
'\' b:on, 1.e.gC' and HaIN. '\11('
tioneer~. Hrs-t \atlonal Hank.
Clerh.

\f()'.;]),\) • .l\\:!'..\H) 2fi; ,IFIIH)
IHIF!l farm s.all', 2 mll('" north

and one- mill" C'ast of Wavne or
7 miles west of \\'akC'fi(>ld. This
sale lnclud('s a Rood !>election 0(

farm machiner:. and a quantity
of hav and Rraln. Troutman, lAKe
and ilai",r, '\\lctiorl('{'rs, 'itate
'latlonal Hanh and rrust Co.,
Clerk.

lIaH Potluck ....upper
D('er ('reek \'alle\ 4-11 l'Iub

met ,Jan'. IH in th£' .\Iden Dunhlau
home for a IXJ!luck supper. T('n
membC'T:-. an!>w('red roll and
demooslratlons' wC're assigned.

Th(' bo~ <; held a discussIon CI1
the tractor manual- asslKnmpnt
while the girls had demonF>tra
tlon~.

!-'('bru3D I';" TT\('etinR will be-tn
the Pat Finn homC'. F.aeh mem
ber b tu bring- a booHI IdC'a.

])avld \nderson, newl; r~

po,~~r.

C'..arvln served lunch. February
9 meettng w[ll be In the Debbie
Lundgren home at i p.m,

The Let's Cook Group me-t in
Lor-I Hartman's home. Sheryl
\tcs was elected captatn: Lori
llart man, health leader, and Col
leen ...Roeder , news reporter , Holl
call was answered with kitchen

Hold rbrlst mas \l~ptin~

P!E'asure and Profit 4-11 (' lub
held t h e lr Christmas me£>t\.ng'
Dec , 1~ the oxtenaton club
room with a Rift cvchanze, Sue
Lanser was in chargC' of ga mcs ,
.\ "kat~ par-tv ...ill be ho Id
Feb, 8 at the \\akefleld Her rca
tion tentcr • \11 4-1I'(>fs and the
public are w('lcome to attend.

Each TT\{'mberbrought c'OOk1es
for hmeh. Th(' '\pril meelinKwill
be with Hkk.\ '..;mith.

!\alh.1 ~milli. n·portl'r.

Dixon ltell('s .\1('('1
Dixon Belles ~-Il (~roups rT"K.'t I\us~ !!e('f; \Il'l't

Jan. 12 al -;'p.rn; .'''_"__~="__ Bu,,;) I\('(> 4-11 r Illb mC'1 in thp
The B('lIcr Hn·akfa ...t (;roup Iloskins JlustJers \feet hom.(' or 1\•.11)]\ I,'t'i nha nit· Ian. I:.!.

met In thl' hom.' u(' \nlta !-"ckt,rt, lIoskin.... Ilustlers 4-11 club met Holl {'all W<tO:; ansl6'erC'd with fa-
Poll call wasan:-,wl'r('db~nami~ TUE'sda) ('w·n[ng in th(> :\orman vorltc poem!';. 'iC'w nffk('rs werC'
thC' morning'!, breahf(j,;-,[", l.aurit, \nder!>on homp with Sl'ven mem- Installl'd and leaders d'j"tributed
stanlc.\ was e1et·h ..>d l'apla.in and ben; and their leaders prese~, books and certificates.
sandra Jllrc'hert"nl'ws reporter. Brent .tochens' became a mem- Kall:1y Helnharctt demonstrated

\nlt.<l- Eekt,rt and Clnd;. (io.r- ber. February 10 ml'eting wtll meal-loof and ,ltidy_.Janke demon-
\'in demonstrated breakfa"t p1an- be In th(' \1arvtn K1e-en!iCln~hom(>. s:trated ["rl'nch toast. The ,~-
ntOR. \nita Yckl'l1 was in rhar.'{e Hand) Kleensang, news re· er ,girts learned to mf'aRUre dr)
0( ~amE''''· -afld sill' amrfindy '--- porte-r. - . -Mnw-4--l'f; "~aJ::-t~~'

lIa\'C' Sc('ond \lee-ling
Th(' ~e(-,ond mC'eting of l..uek:.

Lads and l.a:-.sles 4-11 Club was
helct"~. 2~ fir£' hatt.
Year book~ were ftlled out for the
.\ear and plans werC' made fur a
\'alentme's na~ p,tr1y.I)onaldand
Robert Hock gave dC'monstra
tlons. ,lull hC'lI scned lunch. ThC'
neYl: mC'eti/1R' will Ix- in ttll' Fa,\

Hoek hllmt'.
Hobert H()('k. n~'w:-, reporter.

the Food and DI"I1K Administra
tlon. Research Is also under
war to isolate new artificial
sweetencrs , bul approva 1 of n('~

tvpes will be- slow in comins
because of ('\1 ra 5('TUtin,\' due
to the rOfltl"O-.,.t-rs,\ sui-rounding
cvc la rnates ,

\\ ranglcr s -'kef
Wranglers ~ ..!I Club held (tlC'!!"

1969 achtevemcrn and EI;n or
ganltattcna l meetIng .tan. Hat

PORK P.ROFITS?

7~30 n.rn. at the vortheast xa- Sandra
11On, Sn,le('n m("w'li,'Y"-wC'rt'pr(',,- -iJOrt'('r,
cnt , Dan", koestor was Vt'C'1comC'd
a ...a nl'", 'm(}mbC'r.

lrank Ph.·Il,R'C'!· was clectcd or
ganlzatlona l leader and l.ar rv
Koester and Duane Kooster-, as
l>!sta-Rt-~Ww4~l-e-forl';tor
the coming year arc ,101m warner,
president: David Hifr('.\, vice
president; .tan k-o kraemer, sec

retarv-n-ee sutcr: henl Sacbau,
news 'reporter, and SCott '-k vfee ,
senllne I. Hu~ stohler, Dlxon
('ount~ aRent, installrd the new
officer!..

The nC'\1 meet inR' will lx' at
7::10 p.m. l'eb. 4 at the '\orthl'ast
"itation. L('adN" :-'('f\'C'd lunch.

Kent ~t'hau. news rC'porter.

provement vssoc lat lon. F 1 s I
(:,amj"lus, -tntver-sttv-of-vobrasja,
Lincoln. 'cobraska f)8.'},[}:J. \ rei!
istration fC'C' of se.o» pc r [)(,'rson'
\\;111 be c-har-zed at eac-h school,
Foot(' said.

,by Harold Ingall.·

County

Agent's

Column

Price for Wet Crain','
'Here is a simple 'method (or

C'aleulatlns:- th(' equivalent value,
of high moisturl" grain.

Exampie -If markC't pri("e of
J5 per cent mol stu rl' ('om Is

~"."'~'''' $1.1.'Pl'cbushel,}'ft)' $1.15 dh'ided' b.\
.:;:."" 85 JX>r('ent (dr\
~~':;;: ': " matter) e qua I ~

/;'.\"; , ,', ,I, ,.0,',3.13. cor,n at24 p {' r c (> n (
- moh.1ur(' would

---- - ~ ,- hav~ 76 fX'r ("(-,"1

dry matter; ';1) lImC's .01353
equals $1.03 equlvalem prkl'.

the ~ebraslG Grain and Feed
Ire a l e r s t s scclat lon, Lincoln,

·:~t::h."lr.~~~1n~::~~..~:~
part ment, and the Gratn i.Dtvl
s lon, Consumer and \larkcting

-Servtce, {·S-EH,'Omaha.
Copies of the program and pre

rcetstratjon she-ets are ava tlable
from the 'ccbra sja Cruln lrn-

\1,l~; ·Qltlt,·'WH-InR tbosc cournrv
C:I'llp, <;() cbcao. ! 0;(' the Iul l .\(,1
10.... <bcct •

Clifford •.. sot .thc rasp-
berr-te s, Constdered mere silent

--nran-TiT\'ln--toolTdiC':"'l'<;s he lp
ful than choler-a hog". the l'x
Cbencolor had but t wo da~ s be
for-c claimed no change in beef
ifT\;Jort quotas, RUl. \fom, "Truth
ful" 'cpir-o had happll,\ announced
in \ ustrtrtta-a-factua-l inc rce sc of
some 12 minion pounds for 19.0.
rdd thing, \lom,lTLn~ xustraltan
cattlo are vrmrlcan cbrporatlon
owned. Ynd our 01' eattl~j()('k('~s

wondered lust how that he lped the
\\.I~{rall;;,,-n balance of trade.

c)'1~' question raised was .what
was Devaney doing on a beach
in the flah~~_~" and wltl) a golf
pro at that'

,\11 endorsed Devaney as the
most unllyinl}rforc(' e-ver to hit
their stato and -declared- him as
Clifford lt ar dln t s- g-reatest.
achievement. There was no wvo
mlng, resident present.

,.All I ,did was sell them 3 ilea.d on nade/yield !"

--{'.

C,\'ctamate-~
Twent) ."ears of c~damat('use

in the l'nited Slates !la ... not re
sulte-d in am rl'pur1('(/ ill effects
in human!>, ·aceurdiOR to an as
sifit.ant proft'ssor of fuod ...de-nee
at th(' ['nh·erslh of \:t·braska
ColI(>R"E' nf -\R'riruftUT(' and !tomt'
F:'cunomk".

Dr. T?r,,\ \mold l'\plained that
thl' derision tu ton e\(·lamatt·!'>
in food~ wa'" rntde after t·x!Jl·r i
menb ....tith "ats reVl'alt'<! that

G,rU'In Gru·"·lng 1Q-('om'llerc\a1 r-.;atior.al Biullo.. rdts ft'd hij{h dOSCiR...·:-; of t"~da-
U :Jrd A. (edar Sb., (;rand l~land. matt·!'. fur IOOR Pt'rlods uf tlml'

E.nrollee!> will hav('. a chancE' develuJX'd bhtddt.-r tumor".To Be Featured 10 pradicl:' the Rrd.di/lR' uf cum, Thl;' contrOvl'r:-.\ ha" ('l'ntl'll-d
gra l_n_ .,orl':'hum, so~bea,n:-. and more on thl' lal'. whieh Il--d to

At N--G-IA- M that t d it ~Pl'<:i<:t.1 m tht, wn ratlll'r than the dt·dr-;..iun,,_. ee s J:~i" aWi~~ ~ ;i\:'~ 'to ~~tN·7m; to tan ,lhe -artifiLWJ_,,"'\\'~l'-W-RN:f

h.lt belonging to the Inner Sanc
tum. Seated were the two old
pros. 20 years past normal rc
t lrement but srttt 'OOllihg' the
market. Also, several head buv
ers , a clothlng salesman, a bank
er., aft- insurance wrttcr , three
commission men and me. veart»
sat stx, seven. eight tables nf
{' S D -\ em 10.\'ee5. The cattle-

KF.AI1~F:Y·UVF;STCK' K
Gene & Hobifl ]\.farshall
Thursday Sale Days
Kearney, \'ebr.

Pf.r\TTE BrVEnuCF:!'JTR '\ L

CURTIS tJV~TOCK Ave-
TJO\' CO.

Curtis, ~ebraska

QuaUt)· None Retter
1200-2500 on Wednesdays
\1elvin !Iuss 308-324-46i4
Hannie, Rogers 324-'4~23

PtA TTF.' RIVEH \l;"f})T

WESTEJ?'\ U\'f'!'iTDC K :'d '('_
TIO)\; CO.

'\orth Platte, ,'\ebraska
Hegl.l1ar Sale Friday
Specials Tuesdays
2000-4000 Head
Glen lIelberg 532-2761
James ('alhoWl .532-0249
(~-'fice 3l1§-S;J2-0B61

LF\I'\GTO!\', \:F:RR\Sf\A

'':\ebraska's Largest Sale of
Coosigned Cattle"

3900-6000 Head
Regular Sale Frida~

\felvin !luss 308-324-4674
Ronnie Hogers 324.....J.523
Office 308-324-4464

pert .. .No amateur , The charges
ar-e professionally placed. cor
rectly powered and loosely Pick
ed. ~o blast has caused personal

JU ••• U I

every working employee beats
faster as they turn thetr i,gnitwn

key to the ';~~'", '" '"

7. ('OMMODlTES
ST • .T PII, ~,.fISSOLTI.I

Freddie I 1. --_,_,_.:r,QRRI~GTO~ Lt\'F-
Cattle Futures-Commodity STOCK ACCTIOl\'

Trading ''Wyorrting'.SLar~st''
?hooe 238-1492 L. \\'. Maxfield, Owner

PlIOr<F 308-532-33'13
3000-6000 Wyoming's Best
Fall Specials - Wednesdays
Regular Sates - Friday

_ urs.
,\LLL\)'.;CF [J\'~~'..;T()( I\,,\~T~

TJON ('0.
.Jack n:essigieu~.Jack !Iunter
John Siblett- Pat McCarty
Phone 308-762-'J05fl
2000-5500 r>r1fue r>rospects,
Hegular \\ednesda:.' ~Speeials

Friday

('HADRON SAU;; COMPAr\Y
Don & Halph Strothelde
Ph on e 308--432-SSRl Tues.

Sales
Sf/EHIDA\' LfVI-:STOCK

COMM. en.
Hushville. ~ebr.

Robby Jaggers--:-HOY Royer
Phone 30R-327 -240f;
2200-4000 Bah ..... Dolls
\10NDt\L ,"'al~ Day-Wednes-

day Specials
GOHDON LfVF:"TOC K A UC-

1'101'; CO.

Frank Diercks
"Computerized Service"
Phone :lOR-t71
2200-4000 f.eather Poppers
Sa t{1' -naJ'~ \1bn9a,y~peeials

FABL'LOUS BnANDCOl~Tni

"IORTIIW EST "IF'RRASK,\

By Eddie Collin.

FoIlowing \\o'estern Auctions
are endorsed b} Fildie Collins

·-as being Fair. Iton,est. and
with Fresh, Choice to Fancy
Quality, Consigned stockers
ana Feeders.

Good Mornint'Feeders &Bi HOlD

This weei<'s column was Jo
cover-development~ of the -mp
Amalgamated Meat Choppers
confrontation, strike and plant

4 The Wayne (Nebr.) He",Id,

--------------rhTlrB"da:y,Janwrry-22;197o---

£OOD;lYEAR )
Quality tires for~weatherdriving

---Tn-vestigptil -wh-atii-systemaiic-opproocll-to-forrowing and

growing hogs can do for you. You'll probably find that you

can buy the time to manage your porlr-production.

The recent refinements in environmentol housing ore avoilable
to help you to help yourself. Once you have decided to invest
in an improved design system for hag production ... contact

4·PLY NYLON CORD

_...._.w~ are prepared to help you:

CARHART LUMBER CO,

1. Determine the proper size building for the scale of your
operotion.

2. Plan the ventilation, ~atering, lighting, heating and manure
handlingfacilitillri''''YOlir DUotOong. .

3. Ha"iIIs the totalcanstructiJ1J1ofthe building or assist you
in doing portions of the work yourself.

4. Arrange financing at terms which meet your needs,

$
l'rl"'f.ll\"·

• (,10'.1 II ~I':

f,pl,,!1
• llllll' h

FAMOUS "AU-WEATHER lI"TIRES

45
Any 01 These larger S,zes
One low

PH" $1595 '"
77S,x 15 BI,lCkwall
7.7,2x 14_" , ~S5'-

8 ?5 x·t4 All!'> IJ ~o fOQ ","IfL~o\Ll.':'

TI/belen P,lu,
Size el;ekwan Fed. h. Tn

Priee ;(ld Old Tire
7.7Sx 14 $IUS $2.17
7.75x15 $18.95 $2,!9

8.25 x 15 $'~.95 $2.36

CLAIM YOUR
DATE!

Inquire todayhowCarhartJs (omponel)t System of form
construc!ion cd" help put your roduction system on Q..JllI¥-

L- ing asis sooner.

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE - DESIGN.TO COMPLETION
Available at

I



Ph. 375·2922

Phone 2!F - 2346
Mrs. Louis Hansen

221 M.ln

MEDICINE MEN
~~~ece~;~~~~~~rl~~~veJe~~~II~:
Men, They bell eve that their
ills can be cured throUllh maa:li::
lnc,lllntalions, end that the avll
spirits Which cause sickness

~~sw:~~e~~~
f1~::t6thr:l)'m~;I~'1~=::-
tlons are doctors' orders, and
the charm. and fetishes are
the prescriptions filled by

YOUR (Rexall) PHARMACIST

Griess Rexall Store

Don't be one of the "silont
mass. ,1 If you disagree with our
editorials, let us know about It.

Entertain Club

Men's Club Meets
St. Paul's Men's Club met

Tuesday night with Hobert Han
sen and Ed Krusemark. hosts.

Leslie

Kim Baker was a guest in the
Louie Hansen horne Sunday after
noon for Mike's birthday.

st. Paul's LutheranChureh
CE, A. Binger, pastor)

Saturday, Jan. 24: Confirma
tion instruction, 8:45 a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 25:· Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10.

Churches -

Norene steinhoff and Marvin
Baker I Bancroft, were guests
Sunday evening in the Clark Kai
home for Brian's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greve
and fa mily were in the Fred
Krusemark home Sunday evening
for his birthday.

.-

Electric:
Haltasfast
at twice thecost. ~

Henry Holtorf, wakefield, Ply entertained PItch Club Sunday
-- evefti-ng-. Hlgtr-scereswaru Mrs.

Arvid Samuelson, Ed Krusemark
and Dean Meyer and low scorers
were Mrs. Louie Hansen and
Clifford Baker. Feb. 1 meeting
wUl be with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Krusemark.

\L\nnl;,GE LlCENSFS:
Ronald Gregg Polkinghorn, 22,

Ponca, and. Donna Elizabeth Stan
ley, tR, Dixon •

Edward A. Doescher, 49, Wake
field, and Evelyn S. Star-zl, 41_
Emerson.

19>4
James L. Saunders, Dixon, Cnev

":f>1953
Mervin H. Peterson, Wakefield,

Ford
1952

Clyde Bostwtch, Ponca, Light
house IIousetrailer

1956
Kevin C. "Peter-s, Wakefield, Fd

1955
Sylvester Beve ler , Newcastle,

1963 way maintenance operations can
JtmLewon, }-J~.YIcastl~,---!!tterrm- be dir,~_cted to the local main-

tiona 1 Pkul2 tenance super e - ro
1962 Schwarzenback of Wayne for this

Dchald W•Stone, wa~field, Merc ---area.
Fred- -Hamilton, -Ne~<m-stle;--Fd----------Reorganii:In&--of the-manpower ----.~
Francis Muller, Wakef1eld, Fd structure provides uniform man- ',f,~

Mark Poulosky, Ponca, Ford ningandlsupervisionand,uniform ~
'1961 ClaBSifi~ation and pay range for E~

MtnnJe Kemper, Ponca, Chev similar "work operations. Each ll1;\!
Gaylord F. Taylor, Ponca, Fd field district wUl have simUar ·1:;'~

1960 operational responsibilities and f;~i
Rase E. Nelson, Emerson, Chev workloads. Reorganization crtts- ffj
Francis Kneifl, Newcastle, Chev cal control involves a number ~~

John Rasmus sen, Ponca, Chev of changes tn work reporting, ' ~)#~

Pkup pa Yroll accounting, equipment l,i_;!:~_'i
1958 purchases utilization and cost .

Will i a m Steecker , Emer-son, control records for computer
Chev Pkup accounting.

nEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Priscilla A. and Thomas A.

.Drayten .to Gene L. and Marcia
.J. Kratke, the 511 Lots 10, 11
and 12, R1k. 50, Swenson and Ware
·\ddition to Wakefield, Dixon Co.,
Nebr. ($600.00).

Neme Neill, Lee Neill and
John Nefll to WUliam H. and
Olive E. lange, Lot 3, Blk, 5_
Warnock's Addition to the Vil
lage of Emerson, Dixon Co.,
Nobr; \$S,OOU.OOJ.

Ella T. Olson to Orville N.
and Helen B. Rice, part sFU
Sec. 20, Twp, 28 N. R. 4 E.,
Dixon Co., Nebr. ($9,610.00).

tt e u ben and Bonnie Reuter ;
Alice Steele; and Marvin and Mae
Reuter to Kenneth w. and Goldie
r. Todd, all of Blk, 13, Original
Town and Plat of Concord, Dixon
lo~,-:\'eDr:-~-OO-'-OlJ):- -

fluby Dobbs and Frank R. Kear
ney to H. C, Dobbs, the E 1/3
of Lots t 3, 14 and IS, Elk. 6_
Emerson, Dixon Co., Nebr. ($1.00
and other consideration).

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, January 22,1970

fl'ubl. Jan. «, 15, 22)

I. Hartels,
...... rret.dr;'-Trea~\Jn·l

(I."bl.lan,nl

Gas:
Twice as fast
.alhalf thecost.

-~

•

-~orthern Natural GascompanYHD~e'~;'ll;e;Om"hlt:'N"br3$ka c... , '.:,' ~ -----'

.._------_._--_._--------_.,-,--_._-,-
I ,"

""UrTCf (JF fr~AI. S~~TTI.f:MF:NT

Irl the (otuIty ('Jurt of Wavlle Count:,!,
'cebraska,

Irl the \olatt!'ra the EstateflfTlora(.
Fhler-e , [)1'COO~ed,

'>1alRr>f:>'ebnuka,t"alJroocerne<!
"Jotte!'lshcreby)(ivpnlhatapetttlooha.

been' r.tl('(l for rlnal setllement ncrein, det!'r
mlnatlot',-d hetr sbip,Ibberltanee taxes, fees
and commlsslons,dhnrli:J.rtton<iestalt-',and
apflroval of rillal aummt anddl~~hanl'ewhkh

will befnrhearlJll('altlds( uurt"n lanL~rv 23,
\97tl, at H):Il) o'cioc k ,\.~,

'H! l.uvenla ilIIlOll, r ourrt• .I1ld.il'tl

\Irrll F ()I' ,\!'ONI',\!. HitI' Dt'ITltlCT
\f}'FTIN(,

\Jotk .. 11 h&re.O;.' g-lv£-'Il thllt -the regular
;"'nuijl rneet!J¥( ~ lh .. elector~ <i Thl' Wake
fll'ld Hural Ftre Pr"tedlDn Dtsn-Ict wfllbe
held at tha WllkBfll'ld ('Ill- rtre JudI, Wake
field, ""ehraska, em th~ 4th cla)-~ FlIbn,,\ry,
1970, at R,Of} o'clod. 1"~"!"l'lectofrkl'rs

and dlrect"n Whuso e>fll"" and for
Ir.,n"l\ctinnof<lVwr

:1

Every government officia'i
or board that handles public
money-" - sliouTcf-- -P-iJ6lTih at
regular intervals an account
ing of it showing where and
how ,,,_~h d911ar _is spent. WJl
flOld this to be a lundamental
principle to dttmocr"tic gov
ernment, "

Sioux City Station
•

ToTelevise Special

On Today's Farmer

Don 'iprie<'k of PiiRer waR one
of tl1rl'c men named to the board
of directors of the H0-91 Pork
Producers and I'orkett(> j, s soc la
tion during a meeting in Clarkson
recentl,v.

\lso rulmpd to the board werc
Holand Wllkp of 1..elBh and Leon
ard Bures!l of 1I0wells.

Speakffis.;: to the record 350
people was Dr. Don Clifton, vice
presldenr--o-r KIng's" Food Host.

Nm1( E OF AMENDMENT O~

ARTICU:S Of' INCOfH'ORATION

Notice I~ he~~.JI~_J~t th!I!~AV-MOR
lJRUG, INC•• s corpontloo ~ Warne, Ne
brUllI, did c.l the lllth lily ~ Deeember•
lilli, amend Ih Articles ct lncarpontkln
by c~ tt, name to JF...N.MAR, INC.,
andUat_k!col'poratlc.lwlllhel'Ml'terbe

--jt----"-~------.aAll------buatneaa---wxkt~~--

namect JEN.MAR, ~~A. JT' Pre'ldtJTt L.
Atta.:
Mutne C. Jeri .... _retary

(Publ.Jan.8,"Ui,22)

,,1iI~h wIU be for heatq In this Court: m
n,e 26th day of JantllTY,197O,eH100-o'eloek
P.M,

Dll.~ this 5th.dlr.y 01 JamBry, 1970."
!Il/Luverna Hthon, County Judge

An hour-long television spe
cial, portraying todav'.s progres
sive farmer and discussing weed
control In western Iowa, north
eastern 'cebrasja and sout-h-
eastern South Dakota, wIll be (<;enl)

broadcust b.' 1\( \ I -T\', Channel

9, t~~~~t(l~t~. ~n~m~~~ ~~~f'e:: i-EGAl PUBlICATlON-

siooa!.,,"::"the first half-hour of
the Jlf.0gram e x nl o r e s the
premise that todav'.s grower is
as milch a professional in hls
field as at-e doctors, lawver-s
or the c ler-gv, It examtnea the
manaeer la l skills and scientific
and tecuntr-a! knowlC'dge needed
bv loda.\ 'e; rarmer as a business
man, and the man'. factor!'. which
he must consfder tor pt-ofitable
ope ration of II is farrn."; lso shown
ar'e the rolt"<i t1fa--grkulturn-I r-e
sean'h, Inrlllsln, thr' univt'r"!l.l
and tIl(' farm(-'r in (TOr produc
tion.

The second half-hOlll; of till."

proR"ra-m will lx, <l pan(-'J !'.eminar

dlsc'llk.'llng subj(-'cts introduced Jerry .\. \\ihelc~~;:)Neweastle, In-

=~rl~:~dinc~~~r~~~~at~~ ~;g7~~~ ternat'l IReorganization Plan
Vlr.'i:'1l Huseman, farm. dir"'etor Esther J. Converse, WakefieW,
of II'fIlll'-T\ Inlopeka, Kan., Volk,wagen _ _ Giving No Trouble'
will moderate tllr panel, which Floyd Echtenkamp, _\\aYTle, (hev Reorganization of the Cleld
wlll be ('omprls£>rl of Oulnton PkuP, _~'" ._ ,,_~_""~==----,.,""",.,.,;'"

'---~'\arnaFian;- .'i:'rower from Wa~;:-=---wlrnn -moll~-, STTetl~nev t'kUp operatmffs-urtnEit'wofami e-
~-GI J<an~; Tho-rflaR Johnson, agri- H~,rQld_ ,y..__ ._ (~eo_~e~ P!xs?IXl.J P?;; ~rrme~ror Roods 'is---PI:ogress.;-

- __-""t<m...'-"e'11'il~aler Irom Dixon~u .. ca, '" C """d~ , ~

Wahoo; Dr. laren Hobinson, John Morrell and Com~lnY, nouncement by depart"ment
weed-extenslon spcdallst at the Wakefield, Chev, spokesman.. .
Tlniversit.\' of \'ebraska in Lin- Ivan L. ;-"'fukom,.\llen,( hev Pkup Increased efflclCncy,more~i-

coin, and IJr. Honald IIrenchlev, 19119 ~ormity and better supervision
\fonsanto Comfl}-fl-y's weed-<:o~- Harold Panseg-rau, :';ewcastle, In- IS already noticeable and will
trol specialist for Kansas, !"Je- ternat'l Pkup continue to Improve, he sa1d~
braska, Iowa and the Dakotas. Hoger D. Schindler, !'-lewcastle, The reorganization, adopted 1n

The prQRram Is sponsored b' Pontiac 19~9, Is to meet the challenges
M t (', ) 19118 of Increased traffic and changing

onsan 0 omran). Burl Evans .Jr., Ponca, GMC hJglJwayconj'!!~. .
-- ----------R~-I~~;\b".tOtt~ --r>onca.-fhev--Pkt,U;l ~he Detnrtrntmt of ~o~dl>

PUger Man (hosen .James Anders;~~f\'llen, Pontiac ~:~~~~~esspe~:~~l ~i:han~i~~
William J. Parrott, Ponca, Ford quiry, problem or complaint in-

196.5 volvlng state highways. Contacts
.John Pehrson, Dixon, Chevrolet of a general nature may be e

1964 with the district engineer-
Kenneth Hnker,_Wakefield~ Chev Geor~e E. Koster in Norfolk for
:"Jels, Ballard, Newcastle, Ford the northeast Nebraska district.
ThaIne Woodward, Concord, Ddg Questions involving state high- .._~ ~_,;;,;..

nitrogen fertilizers in this area
and for farmers to protect their
pastures Irom overgraz lngv'Mucb
of Moline's talk centered on cool
sea son pastures, partlcularly
brome g-rass In northeast ve
braska .

The second meeting in the
s e r t e swill be he 1d on next
Wednesday. Giving that program
wl1l be Peter Jensen and William
Yo s t of the ,Soil Conservation
Service in Wakefield. To be
covered are the native warm
season zrasses , The rinal meet
Ing Is slated for Feb. 11. The'
public Is tnvtted to attend the
meeting's. They begtn at LSllp.m.

VISITATION TEAM, Some of the personnel as· date dean of the teacher's college at the Nebraska
sisting in the self·evaluation program at Wayne University; Francis Haun, superintendent of the

~~~~tr--"=~;::~7~~~n:er- ~Dh;.efp.""~tm~."'n~t'"o'f;~E~d~u~,,'-:t";o"'n"'.":n~d~E_~C"_'1ipc';~m'.:b~~~~:ti:'k~--------lSS1"--,-------Mt'-r-lHl<!--M"'-8ilfeP<l--l3oII<er----ili
Olson, chief of supervisory services in the State s,l!.P!_~~~!:'.d_~..!'L__~f _~~~~I_~~~~~!_~~~OU~_~~~

-DepartmemotE'duc'-a'tion;~--F. TfiOipe, -assa

• Personal l.oans

• Auto loans

• Savings Accounts

• Chocking Account.

• Sank by Mall

• NISh, Depository

• Sa'~ Dopo,'t Boxo.

Here's who' full

ServIce BankIng means

We-Iok-e- careofilii' family
as if they were ours, .. and

they are, along with many)

families i~ this community who

choose our friendly bank os

their financial hous-ekeeper,

We help families save for

everything from vocations to

college educations, we pro

vide convenient Checking

Accounts and we help out with

loans when needed" May we

--be-your family'>bonk-r

I

"- ',;),jlJ.;---

Farmers must apply good man
agement practices to their pas
tures 1f they want to get the best
use out of them, according to
Dr. Wally \foline, forage ape
c ialtat with the Untver sfty of
Nebraska College of ,\grlcutture
and llome Economics.

\follne stressed that fact dur
ing the first In a series of three
meetings on pasture manage
ment. The meeting, held in the
basement of the ASCS office in
Ponca, was attended by about 311
interested farmers and represen
tatlvas of aer-lcuftura l agencies.

\ln1{ne ernphastzed that there
I$> a doftnlte noed for the use of

Pasture Land Must

Be Ma~agedB~ter.'

Says Forage Expert

two per cent chicken. ,\ soup
contalnlnzJeas -chlcken must be
labeled "chicken-flavored noodle
soup." Head labels to know what
you're bU,dog.

,-

Phone 375-1394

by. __Anna Marie Kreifels

Northeast
Extension

Labels on Poultry Products
The tTSJ),\ meat and poultry

inspection program as,?ures the
consumer that the label Is truth
ful. The label must list the name
of tile product, tile hl&ledfellts,
the "net '-we~hti- the packer or
distributor's name and address,
and the round mark of tnspec
tion.

PIcture" on the label must
represent the product Inside the
container or package, If there
are six I'lIccs of meat on the

The State National Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

Offers Every
Banking Service Your
Family t,fighf Need.

. -- . -- -.
Did.You Know That YourSovings Are Now Insured Up to $20,000 by F.D.I.C.?

WATERTOWN MONUMENT
WORKS, INC.

Monuments Are Our Precious Heritage

CARL BICHEl
615 Douglas

Compare Quality

4...H-ClubNews

is taking the Veterinary Sctence
I project. March meet lnz will
be held at the home of Carol
SpHttgerber.

Pat Daneberg, news reporter.

RPM Meeting Held
RPM 4-11 Club held their first

Have Organizational Meeting
Brenna-Co-Getters reor

ganized for the 1970 4-H year
Jan, 7 at the home of Brad and
Pat Dangberg , Ten members
were present. ---""'"

Of'rtcers elected were Brad
Dangberg, president; Ron Janke,

?~._,~Y,lcc.~p~sldent; Ma r y Landan
g e r , secretary-treasurer, and
Pat Dangberg, news reporter,
Paul Dangberg was .re-elected
leader and Orville Lage was
o l .

Invite New Members
Ciin,gham Gals 4-lJ Club mem-

-r-r-ber-s-would ltkaanvone tnterestec -rof--ftre-rmxtnctv-ttre-tn..",sftentac------------'
in jolntng the club to attend thetr
meeting Monday evening, Jan,
26, in the home of Virginia Rob
erts at 6013 Pearl Street in Wayne.
The meeting will begin at '; p.m.

- '
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100.000.00

100,000,00
22,109.19

$ 222.109.19

4.677.55
2,100.00
6.000.00

$3,000,899,117

$ 222.109.19

$2,739,549.65
$ 936,813.83
$1,802,735.82 '"

Wakefield
Hospital Notes

Motor vehicle regtstratloo In
the UnIted States to~ the 100
million mark In 1968.Nebraska's
total of this registration was
81.727, including 62,566 passen
ger cars and 19,161 trucks.

Jolene Habrock, Emerson; Mar
cia Kratke, Wakefield; Christian
Hanson, South Sioux City.

10001 
1000'

Admitted: Christian Hansoo.
South Sioux City; Venita Edwards,
Laurel; Jolene Habrock, R'mer
son; Carl E. Anderson, Allen;
Ervm Bartels; Wakefield; Edi1a
Jones, Allen; Lite Swift, Allen;
Maureen 'Iurpln, Ponca; Lena
Swanson, ~ayne; Walter A.Car~
son, Wakefield; Mar-cia xratje,
Wakefield.

Dismissed: Ardyth Heme:--
mann, Wakefield; Alden Johnson,
Wakefield: Kathy Puts, Wake
field: Elmer lAIeth, Emerson;

James G. Mcha. W~v
• Pkup

. ----.---nsr.
Dale E. Johnson, Wayne. Dodge

" 1950
Henry Rethwlsch, Wayne, Dodge

1949
WUltam R. Brogren, Hoskins,

Chev PImp
Morris H. westerteue, Winside,

lnternat'l Trk
Elmer EchtenkaInPt Wayne, chev

Pkup

.-: M

'NPeoPles N~tur~IG;;~-

BUY NOW AND SAVE

St.te Bank No. 1636
Consolidated Report of Condition of

on a NEW GAS DRYER or

$10.00 OFF oll"'Jnstallation.

I've already washed thrs--sheer-tw1Ce'
today, So you'd think iht be clean by
now, But· Just--Iook-Dt it, If it isn't the
spacemen with their squirt guns, it's
the soot from the neighbor's trash, It's
days like this that make me wish I had
a CJas dryer, Then the Job would have
been done right the first time, And a
go, dryer would help me with my Iron
Ing, If I ever CJet thot for,

WINSIDE STATE BANK OF WINSIDE

LIABILITIES
De mand deposus of individuals, partnerships. and cor.

por-atrons ~ $ 753,898_03
Ttrne and <avings deposits of individuals. 'partnerships,

<Incfcorporations 1.802.735.82
lJepo~it~ of United States .Government 5.623.67
lJepo~lls of States and jlohtlcal ~ubdivlsions 164,594.05
Certified Clnd officers' e-hecks, etc, 12,698.08
TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a i Tolal d{'mand deposils-
I h I Tolal time and savings deposits

in the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaf"ies at the close
of busines5 on December 31, 1969.

Common "lock-tolal par value
(No shares authorized
(No, "hRres olltstanding

Surplus
Undi\ ided profib

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposlb for lhl.' 15 e-alendar days ending

Wllh rail date _.. .__ . $2,715.SO().30
Av..:ragl.' of total loans for the 15 ralendar days endmg

\\ jlh call date """-- $1.990.664.60
I David Warnemunde, Vi.c,e.President and Cashier. o~ ~he ~bove.

nam~d bank. do solemnly affirm that thiS report Of condilion IS true
and corn·ct. to the best of my knowledge and behef .

Currect-Attest David Warnemunde. Vice-PreSldent & Cashier

~haT: &·a~~~~~de \Directors

Alexander or Harold Hamilton.
Wayne, Ford

1960
Charlie Tandberg, Randolph,

Chev
Michael Lage, Wayne, Ford Pkup
Petersen Farms, Carroll. Chrys

1959
Alvin Cehner-, Wayne, Dodge Pkup

1958
John D. Barr ,Jr., Wayne, Buick

Laurel
Mrs. Willis Thompson

Phone 250M37RR

With a seven-foot wingspan.
the Mrican black eagle ranks
amOTlR the largest of all eagles.
~ational l.eot:;raphic- says. The
bird can dlspate-h an antelope
or OOOOon by sweeping in behind
the unsuspecting vtcttJTland
knockinR It from a ledge.

United Presbyterian Church
Sunday, Jan.25: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; Worship, Dr. Over- TOTAL C.\f'IT~L ACCOUNTS

holt, },9:_45. . ,T-O-IAL-l.lABlL... R.ES-ERJLES,----AND- CApITAl
WedrieSd~:~ A{'COt.:NTS $3000.8991I1

p.m.

TOTAL L1AHlf.ITIES $2,739,549,65

-llESERVE'S ON LOANS AND SECURITfES'
Re~er\'e for bad debt Josse,~ on loans (set up pursuant
_ ,.t..c-l...llJ.l~ae."{llHHI ~ep Ice Rlli~ --$+--!....,"'7~......l!-~
ReseT\·e~ on serurities 5,513.47

To~.n~Y.E;'...c~e~..speaker_ .._" ._ _ _, .. _. ,.., .... __ ,.__ ._ .... ...,.".. _____ __ _. __ , .
Or· Thomi)<;·)\" 0, QrbQ~~n-tr"RSQl"~__ 1 (;HYS A_bU,,_ ~_E_'?:ra:!TtES $'··"'·oo:tTLOTI

chairman of PhHosopny of He- --" CAPITAL. AC~QVHT-S
llglcio at Yankton, S. D., will Equity capitaL lotal
be -guest speaker Sunday, Jan.
2,5 at the United Presbyterian
Church.

St. \fary's C'atholicChurch
(Michael Kelly, pastor)

Weekday T\1asses: 7;30 p.m.
Saturday, .Jan. 24: Grade

school religion class, 10:30a.m.;
Confessions. 7 to 8 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 25: Mass, Rand 10
a.m.

Thursday, Jan. 29: lIigh.'School
religion ('lass~

'I'- 1970
Richard J. MencI, Wayne, Pont
Merlin Greve, Wakefield, GMC

Pkup
NW Bell Telephone Co., Wayne.

Internat'L Pkup
C b a r Ie s Junek Jr., Randolph,

Chev Pkup
Gary Lund, Wayne, Chevrolet
Marvin Haselhorst, Carroll, Fd

Pimp
Fullerton Lumber Co•• Wayne,

Cbev Trk
1969

Hold Cerd Party, Neil R. Kanne, Wayne, Vclks
A card party was held Satur-' willlarn F. Bennett, Wayne, Fd

day night at the Jim Campbell 1968
home to Observe the R2nd birth- -~~J.-t~;~e, For d
day o:f ,Jim Urwtler Sr. ' 1967

~el Himel underwent ~l.eslie Echten~~~, Wayne,Chev

surgery Jan. 12 at St, Luke's Warren Baird, Winside, Fd Pkup
Fast Hossttal. Merwyn H. Kline, Wakefield, Olds

Derwin llartman, Wakefield. Ply
1962

Harold Morris, Carroll, Ramb
F:agetle B. &1 cas, IloskhlS, Mele

.. ASSETS

Cd~i~~~ due from banks (including $258.86 unposled $ 206.047.73

lInlted Lutheran Church L';.l_ Treasury securities 591,422.75
(Gary westgard, pastor) Securities of other L1 .S, Government agencies and cor-

Thursday, Jan. 22: ALCWgen- OI;l~~~~ii~~~ of States and political subdivisions 1~:=::
eral meeting, church, 2 p.m, Other loans 2,035.651.84

Saturday, Jan. 24: Kathern Bank premises. Iumtture and fixtures, and other assets
Schutte-walter Carroll wedding, representing bank premises
'" P 11) Real-estate own~d ?th~r -than bank premises
I Sunday, Jan. 2_5: Sunday SChool,__~---;-.OlhE'r assets "ReaT Estate Contract"

9 a.m.: worship, 10:f5. TOTAL ASSETs
Thursday, Jan. 29: Sunday

school teachers, church, 7:30
p.m.

Peoplewho need Peoples, No.87

World Missionary Fellowship
(Gerald Smith, pastor)

Friday, Jan. 23: Northeast Ne
braska Christian Men's Fellow
ship. Allen, 8 p.m,

Sunday, Jan. 25: Sunday school,
10 avm.: wor-ship, 11; Evening
worship, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, Jan. 2R: Prayer
meeting and Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

The Wayne (NebI'.) Herald, Thursday, JaIi.~ 22,1970

Churches -
United Methodist Church

(Hlchar-d Burgess, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 22: Junior

choir, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 25: Sunday school,

9:4,5 e .m.: Worship, 11.
Monday, Jan. 26: Evening

Circle, 8 p.m •.

:,.
,t.J

''"".11Ii',"' ,.. ·.,:.{,~;.,

i .

4-

710n f'v. Lutheran Church
(.Jordan F. _\rft, pastor)

I-'rtday, ,Ian. 2::1: Sunday school
staff,I.p,m._

Saturday, Jan. 24: Saturday
school,l p.m.

Sunday, ,Ian. 25: Worship, 9:15
a.m.:; 'S'illiday-scl1(5ij1;--rO:lS: ~hr

folk nible Institute, 7:30 p.m.

Trlnitv Fv. Lutheran Church
o. i-:. Lindquist, pastor)

(Howard Hussow, supply pastor)
Sunday, .Jan. 25: Worship, 11

a.m.

home were the Sid Bower-sea,
Tom Bowerscs, Carroll, and
Clarcn('(' Bowerses, Norfo Ik,

Me ierhem-v and Mrs. Prince"
February '19 meeting- wlll be in
the Theodore Heberer home.

"Ar-nold wlnters , ~orf-olk,(~la-r

enco kruscs, Wisner, 'and Arthur
Kruse- were- guests wednesday
evening in the Edwin Broete home
for Mr s , Hrogle's birthday.

Churches -

.»;..;:

Mrs: naris As mus c- Phone ,')/15-4412
HOSKINS NEWS

MAILBOX STAND. Terry Pedersen, 11, • senior at Wayne High
School e)lhibits a mailbox support which he designed and built from

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Pierre,
Grand Island, spent Thursda~

in the Clarene-e Schroeder home.

i7idM _J

Pastor J. E. Lindquist returned
home from a Norfolk hospital
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs • .John Bohm was taken
to a Norfolk hospital Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bowers. Tru
man, Mt;n., spent several days
in the Bernie Bowers home. Sup
per guests Saturday in the-Bower-s

Society -

"BUf,,-DS SI\W. Jotr'-B-tuns" t1. -'1:m of--Mr.-iind··Mn~--M-1i1virr--a-run5l--~
holll near-lv completed a powered hacksaw In I met. I, .nd electricity:,
class ·at Wayne High Sch()Ol. Bill WII,on instructs -th;, c1as5•.---Br-uAS,
a Junior at W,",S, started the project ,InSept.mb._r. H. and hi, f.ther
designed the saw. The Bruns fa-rm lenn mil •• louth, • mile ••st

-gnd----a-qUllTter-fiiUil louth-----ot--w-IY-n.~-·' . ---------------

Hook Club ~eets

Rook Club met In tb.c. II. (.
Falk home Thursday evenl~.

Mrs. Hattie Pr-incc was a Ruest.
Prizes went to Mrs. Paul Scheu M

-. --°i"tth-;-r.e-6l"ge- WltHel""; Marle"\\-~a-R~

ner, Theodore Heberer,. Edwin

.Phone _

375-2677

Have ltousewar mlne
lrtcnds gathered in the Fred

Bturnels horne Thursday evening
for a surprise housewarming.
Card prizes WE're won by Mr ,

Mrs. Strate Entertains ~t:u ~r~'ii sJ·~n~'~\~:~t'e~i~~:~r~
Hold (;T f1nochle '" ,,_.~~ _ (~lrrv-in IUTH'h was serve~.

(;T PInochle met Friday after- day afternoon. Mrs. Raymond
noon at the WilHam Janke home. Walker and Mr-s, Marvin Kleen
Mrs. Alfred Janke was a guest. sang were guests. Pitch prizes
Prizes ~ere won by Mrs. Fred were won by Mrs. Evelyn Krause,
Wittler, Mrs. William Janke and Mrs. EI me r Peter, ~lrs.,1\.
Mrs. Alfred Janke, Bruggeman, Mrs. n. Walker and

January 30 meeting will be at Mrs. M.-fcl.ensang.roeb.19meet-
the hom(' of Mrs. nora Httze. lng will Ix>in thc r.velyn Krause

home.

United Methodist Church
(Hobert L. Swanson, J:llstor)
Sunday, Jan.25: Sunday school.

10 a.m.; Worship. 11.
Tuesday, Jan. 27: WSCS.

J:'ebl aat y 1t meethlg i~ ill be
at the Peace United Church par
sonage.

Leisure Ladies Meet
l etsure Ladies met Thursday

afternoon in the Vernon Jensen
home with seven members pres
ent. Mrs. Gurney Hansen was a
guest.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Del
mar Kr-emke, Mrs. CUfton Bur
ris and Mrs. Hansen. Lunch was
served following the meeting.
February 19 meeting wfll be at
the Delmar Kremke home.

Center Circle Meets
Center Ctrc le Club met Thurs

day in the llarry Suehl Jr. home.
Thirteen members answered roll
call with "show and tell," Card
prizes went to Mrs. Alfred Janke
and Mrs. Wi Ilia m Holtgrew.
February 19 meeting will be in
the Harry Suehl Sr.-home.

Simday"SChool Teachers Meet
st. Paul's Lutheran Sunday

school teachers- met Wednesday
evening at the church fellowship
hall with twenty teachers and
workers and three guests pres
ent.

The Sunday school, along with
other groups wUl sponsor a Luth
eran Hour Broadcast over Nor-~

folk's WJAG radio station in fhe~

future.
Mrs. LeRoy Barner has been

e 1e c t e d superfntebdent: Mrs.
Werner Mann, eecretar-y-treas
urer , and Juleene Miller, Sun
day School Association sec
retary-treasurer. Next meeting
will be Feb. 18..

Mrs. Floren'! Niemann was
hospitallzE"d at a Norfolk hos
pital ror several days last week.

Erlen s-loo--f'tun--:Ueefs -- -- 
A-Teen Home Extension Club

met Wednesday afternoon in the
\frs. Minnie Anderson home withChurches - 15 members present. Mrs. llar-
old Wittler reported on Irvi.ng Peare United ChUTChor Christ

___PlttIl,-_tTernrrt'tttm:'tr-'-----stone s lbve [g Uern"'alt-. ....;,,\'---':....(J7'~Otl. pastor)

{Paul Re.lmer~l_[Estor) ,.readlngl- ",As, Ti me__ '.<>e.s fiy,!'.' _~tur~ay. _.J~'~ ,,~4: (,'ooflrma-
Sunday. ,Jan.25: Sunda~s~hoq,!. was given by Mrs. Geor;~e Eh- tion classes. !'J:3fJ-lt:30 a.m.
a.m;;-w-or-strtp";lt; letS~ M~~ ~unda:y~-~~iJiii'JaySCliOOi.

plalned how to overcome snow 10 a.m.; Worship, It.
and ice hazards. ' Monday, .Jan. 26: Peace church

Mrs. Harold Wittler, citizen- school staff, 7:3fl p.m.
ship leader, Wormed the group Wedne,sday. ,Jan. ·2R: Choir, 8

J that two Hoskins girls, Denise p.m.
Pulsand Jean Mann, would repre-
sent Wayne County at the 4-11 (hUed \-lethodlst Church

st. Paul's Lutheran Church C 1t i zen s hlp Short ('ourse in O. L ,"'.I.xton, pastor)
(II. M. Hilpert, (:8stor) Washington, D. C. Saturday, ,Jan.-n: Confirma-

---"'I''''''ld",ayvc,ccJ",.mll~z-3-:--f)fftce--trounr,- ---K-uel'ffiftf~"ls~pta-ll~c--,I"'IO"'n"t"'IJI"'''''""l's''ar-~acc,~:3(Fll:3(j
7-9 p.m. ned (or Jan. 27 (or t-.1rs. Lee - a.m.

Saturday, Jan. 24: Saturday Was lager, Piercc, who will un- Stmday, .I'U]. 2S: \\'orshlp,9:30
school, 1-3:15 p.m. dergo a Iddne.Y tra~lant. ThE" a.m.; Sunday sc-hool, 10:30.

Sunday, Jan. 25: Sunday school benefit c-ard party lin the Feb. \-fonday, .Jan. 26: WSCS, NOr-
and Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; 11 meeting wUl be the Elmer folk Hegional Center, 2 p.m.
Worship with Communion, 10:2.0. Koepke home. Tuesday, .Jan. 27: ,\ge~lE"vel

Monday, Jan.26: Community coordinators, \llke and P";!.t
Club. \feiE'rhenrv hom('.

C-'(o.

REM

MAKES AND MODELS
OF CARS.

LWML Meets
Lutheran Women's Missionary

League met Jan. 7 at St. Paul's,
Lutheran Church fenowshtp han.
Mrs. Ringer, LWML delegate to

home .:

Pitch Club Meets
Pftch Club met Sunday evening

In the "l'ed Roeman home with all
members present. February 15
meeting wUI be In the Walter
Bleich home.

the lesson and card pr'Izes were
won by Mrs. Suehl and Mrs.
Artie Fisher.

February 20 meeting will be In
the Fred Damme home.

Host Card Club
Mr. and Mrs. David Warne

munde were hosts to Card Club
Sunday evening. All members
were' present, Next meeting will
be Feb 15 iR the RYBSe'l Prince

HOURS,
Sun. thru Thuno 10 to 11
Frl. 10 to 11 .. S.t. 10 to 1

r.n.ier-
BURGER BARN

PHONE 375.1....

TIRED OF
COOKING?

TOO COLD
TO GO OUT?

'.

\./IM-C-I~·~:'-.' '.VV -I ~..JIVI: ·1~,C VV ..J

-Woulctrrt-you reaHyrather-?--

Let Dad stop on his
way home ond pick

up some of these
J(JrnJIJ.!c:I.':()~ite.s:

---·1--- .--JUMBO TENDERLOfN

* DOUBLE DUFFER

* DOUBLE
CHEESEB1JRGER

* D,ELUXE DUFFER

* DELUXE
CHEESEBURGER

* FISH SANDWICH

* THICK, SMOOTH
SHAKES

* YOUR FAVORITE
SOFT DRINKS

* FRENCH FRIES

ONION RINGS

Guests Sunday afternoon In the
EmU Thies home (or Mr8~ Thies'
birthday were the Don Thteses,
Max Schneiders and Mike John
son tanUly.

Donna Alleman, Kearney, spent
the weekend In the Lea Alleman
home.

Sociol Forecost -
Thur-sday, Jan. 22 Hold Kard Clu'b

Coterte, Harold Quinn Kard Club met Sunday evening
Pitch.Club In the Vernon MUler home.

r"-::!~~;n~';~kidgec'i~b-,-ioUie- Pri-ze-s wer-e-wen \)Y--Mrs-.--Ra-y-
mood Loberg, Vernon MlIler I Er-

Willers vtn Jaeger, Mrs. Marv'in Kramer
Monday, Jan.,26 and Mrs. Cvr-il Hansen, February

'Nbiside COllilllUUHs Club, st. 7 meeting wl1l be in the Cyril
Paul's Lutheran Church Hansen home.

Auxiliary Carpet Rag Bee,
Charles Farran

Wednesday, Jan. 28
Contract, .1. G. Sweigard

Friday, Jan. 30
GT Pinochle, Dora Bitze.

-'Society -

Have sa; Club
------.-~ met--Friday at -tfi'i~ home

of Anna Carstens. Ten members
answered roll wtth a penny col
lection. Guests were Mrs. Hans
Carstens and Mrs. Evelyn Schrei
ner. Mrs. Harry Suehl Sr. had

I'.' ---- ----~-~-- ---- -,the Te""s conventlon, will speak
~ at ,Winside In April. Next meetingf .--WllTheTe1l.4;- .



WAYNE (175.33&5)

RCA Slered/Radlo
Comblnalion
r 'JlJ' ·.I)~iJ~'." ,;"r,<I

f M AM 1M

Income in 1969.
Vinal added that interest con

structively received and 'reported
In 1969 my be deducted (rom
interest actually 'IBid and re
ceived on such certtficates in
1970.

MIDWEST LAND CO.
OA\lE EWING, Manager

NEED MORE LANO AROUND RANDOLPH? We have a pro
ducuve. neartv all unable. ~111 loam quarter SF. of Randolph
at $235 per acre (In contra ct terms

GET PQSSESSION of ttus 23.5 acre Improved farm It. too. IS
in that very choice area NE of Coleridge It has 80 acres of
good pasture watere-d by a spring and dam The balance IS

level to undutaung deep sill loam cropland The home IS mod
ern and thl:' outbuudinzs are adequate $265 per acre on a
liberal. 10\\ interest contract

TWO BARE EIGHTIES: One ,II $210· per acre west of The
Cotendee alf alfa null The other at $200 per acre SW of lIar
nnuton

GET POSSESSION of this owner operated quarter It .IS.level
~o undutattng deep silt loam It is well improved It IS 10 an
Irrigated area :'>JE of Coleridge, A nne farm for $3.50 per acre
on liberal contract terms. Low Interest

169 ACR ES WITH A HIGH CORN BASE: Located South of
wavnr- The- Phtl'l'l ('Leek l~ the nortb boundarv 11 has a well
a hI t'ahl(' horne and some cutbuildmz-, Pnced as bare land
OIl S2j:-, pcr ;1('[(' WJ111 pos~('~slon

AT ALTONA": A producuu; quarter WIth a very ~ood home,
decent cutbuudinas nnd <l \'alle\' pasture $J.'){) per acre WIth
a 10\\ down payment to thl' fl~ht huyer l.ea.~ed for 197tl

I'

,00000mr FROM $9,000 TO$14;Ooo--~i

CASH TO BE A FARM OWNER

I{l~~ lo~~~·rl on ~td'-II~:a~";';: {'a~t of wrnsrde A~u·1 half bot
~ 10m and vallev and half silt loam 'upland Leased for 1970

S310 per ac r r- ;,n cuntr ac t

celved and that constructively
received. _Even If the savings
InstltuUon did not Include In·the
Form 1099 interest constructive
Iy received by the saver; the in
dtv·idua1 taxpayer Is required to
include such Interest as taxable

received if he had chosen to
cast"! In the savings cert lrtcate
on December 31, 1969, even
though he did not do so, is re
portable as Income in addltlon
to what the saver actually re
cetveddur-tng the year.

In order to simplify the re
porting b)' short term savtnas
certificate holders, the sa me rev
enue ruling requires the savings
Institutions to report on Form
1099 to the lnterna I Hevenue'
Servke and to the individual
holder, the interest actlially re-

brothers, Herbert and Harry, all
of Odebolt, Iowa.

Interest Incon1e
Not Understood,
Say~ Director ,

Rfcbard P. yinal, District Di
rector of Internal Revenue for
~ebra"ska, has received many
questions by taxpayers concern
ing the correct amoont of interest

income that must be reported by GET POSSESSION of thi~ moovratelv pnced silt loam quarter
holders of .sbort term savings ;-.of. of Randolph II IS ~el'ded, productive. ready for corn and
certificates in saving" and loan reasonably prir-ed at $22.'i per acre IT WILL BE LEASE,I)
~t~:~tliC:~i:~On~~er sim!la=-r---1i---'S~'(),"()"N,--,c",'o",nl",..."",-,I"e,,,,nccls. .. ~.."._~

vinat said the parttcuja r certi- ~fEiTa~~~~(~nSS~I~~l,~fr~l ~rJI~~\'$\I~ri~~~('~cr~o~~n;o~;~~~\e[e;~~t

~~a~:~~~a;e~~:::~ha~
cashed before the maturity date.

Internal Re v e n u e Service
Huling 69-147 ts sued in \-farch,
1969, provides that constructjve
I~ received interest, which is the

~([)~O
RCA announces

-~o~~~!~s~~~~rn-~OO~~~~
RCA Computer Crafted Color TV
and RCA Console Stereo

sophomore g-l r 1s held a par-tv
Saturday artemoon at J a c k Ie
Sievers' home for ('indy Larson's
sixteenth btrthdav. The grOUp at
tended the basketball game ",ter.

AI Freder ic ksons and \f;;lcolm
Jensens visited Sunda~ in the Or
vUle Larson home for the birth
days of -Orville and C lnd~ .

To observe ,"frs. ,.\. W. Carl
son's birthda)' -.Jan. 14 visitors
were I...aurence Carlsons, Vern
Carlsolf<; and Dennis Carlsoos.
Overnight gUests were \lrs. MI.
bel Swanson, Ha7.el Reed and

Personalized

All Colors

,.,"

\frs. Lawrence Hing
Phone 287 - 2f;2ll

tHf.wAYNEHERAlD If

SOUTHWEST

Wakefield

To Meet
Pleasant Hour Club will meet

Tuesday, Jan. 27 with Mr s , !l.{yroo
Osbabr Jr. Mrs. Perc)' Lockwood
will be in charge of the entertain
ment. ..... t the December meeting
Mrs. \J,)'roo Osbahr Sr. won the

Mr-s, Bill Chance, Hot Sprqs,
.\rk •• visited her brother-in-law
and sister; Mr. and Mrs.-.Fr.cd
Kellogg and family last week,

14wrence Rlng'seigtTty·sccond
birthday .was observed Jan., 13.
Guesf:6 were t:1ary Elinor Ring,
Oma~" Mrs. C, A. Bard, Wayne,

JIIlcLMu._Blanchsc Erlckl!O!l.nd

t 'nited Methodist Church
0. B. Choate, restor)

Thursday, Jan. 22: Member
ship class, after school; Choir
practice.7:3U.p--:.ft).----------;-"'"

Sunday, Jan. 25: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sun,daY school, 10:30.

Thursday; .Jan. 29: \tember
ship class, after school; Choir,
7:30 p.m.

First Lutheran Churc'"h
(.John F.rlalll:!.!i9IJ. pastor)

Pastor in Allen ofTke Tuesda~

and Thursday.
Thursday, Jan. 22: Chotr,7:15

p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 24: Confirma

tion,l p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 25: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Monday, .'an. 26: ,Joint Coun

cil meeting, Allen.
Thursday, Jan. 29: Choor, 7:15

p.m.

Surprised at Charivari
Mr , and Mrs , Don Hassler

were surprised Sunday evening
at a charivari for them in the
Marvin Rastede horne•.Attending
were Jul Swansona, Vern Swan
sons, Ezra Chrtstensens , Harry
warners, '~Im Warners, BasH
\\"e~lers~ and Barney Geigers••

Churches -

ocor ,pr ae .. ames were en-awn
for silent sisters.

Mrs. Ken I.inafelter
Phone fi35· 2403

Allen

Card prizes went to Mr , and
Mr-s, George Sieger and Mr. and
Mr-s , James Bush. Carr\v-In unc
was served at the close of the
evening.

Guests Saturday evening in the
Cliff Burbac k home In honor of
Lori's seventh birthday were
Paul Deloz ier s , Monica Eddie
was an overnight guest.

Doug ljansens moved Saturday
to their home purchased from the
F.d Trautweins in Carroll.

Russell Halls,..,and \trs. F~
Hall tooK S~ "Roben 1latt to oma
ha \\'edne'sday evening where he
left for San Diego, CaUl. He had
been home 00 leave. His address
remains the same.

Methodist Church
(Robert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 25: Worship, 9:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30~

Visitors in the Monie Lundahl
home last week to help her ob
serve her birthday were Basil
Wheelers, Mrs. ,Ji m Warner.
Jack and. Jeanne, \tr.s. Pat Fox,
Velmer Andersons. Wakefield,
Dick Oswhrs, South Sioux City,
and A lvtn Rastedes.

St. Paul's Lutheran Chur-ch
(Rev, H. M. Hilpert, pastor).
Saturday, Jan. 24: sa.turdt1y~

school,· Winside, 1 to 3:15 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 25: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school,:9:50.

Our Lady of, Sorrows Church
(Father Ftmers)

Sunday. Jan. 25: \13.ss,.9· a.m.

Congrev-Presbv, Church
<r.ajl exen, tJ'lstor)

Sunday, Jan, 25: \...'or shtp,
a.m.: Sunday school, 11.

Society --,--~aay;_:r=--m~~r~flef&ve~;e€~~~~=-=_t;i;
Social Forecast -

Change Time of Service
There will be a time change

in services at the t lnited Metho
dist J'hurch,"\ lIen, beginning Sun
day, .Jan. 25, and continuing
through Easter Sunday. ~lorning

WO-f,ship will begin at 9:30 a.m.
and Sunda.. school will begin at
10:30 a.m.

Ctub Meets Tuesday
Hilltop larks Extension Club

met Tuesday with Mrs. Enos Wtl~

Iiams. Seven members and a
guest, Mrs. Gerald Hale, were
present. Roll call was answered
with ways to relax.

New president, Mrs. Merten
Jones, reported on the council
Shf' attended at WayD(> and \11"5

C l i f for d Lindsay reported 00

"Planting Corn by Plane." Mrs,
Ray Roberts Jr. gave a reading
and Mrs. Frank Vlasak led group
singing. The group _.made craft
pin cushions.

February 10 meeting wllI be
witt"! Mr s, Clifford Lindsay.

In hOnor of Kris' fifth birth
day guests Friday in the Harold
Loberg- home were Mrs. flichard
Woslager, Debbie and David,
Mrs. Rtchard Janssen, Becky

Club Meets Thursday
Town and Country Club met

Thursday with Mrs...... mold
Junck. A cooPerative dirmer was
held at noon with eight members
preserit. Mrs. Jack Kavanaugh
had the lesson, "Plastic Crystal
Craft Project." February 3 meet
log wtu be with Mrs. Merlin Ken
ney.

Canasta Cfub \feets
Canasta Club met Tuesday with

Mr-s, Reach Hurlbert. Ali mem
bers we represent and prizes
were won by Mrs. Herman Brock
man, Mr-s, Leroy Petersen and
Mrs. Alfred Thomas. February _
10 meeting will be with Mrs.
Leroy Petersen.

Delta Oek \teet Held
Delta Dek met with Mrs . .10.\

Tucker Thursday. Prizes went
to Mrs. Otto \\ agne..r, Mrs.
Charles \\'hitney, Mrs. Lloyd
Morris and \irs. Perry Johnson.
February 5 meeting wW be with
Mrs. Frank Vlasak. An evening
party will be held at the Car·
roll Auditorium Jan. 29 with hus
bands as J:nJests.

ClubcMeets Tuesday
",'tar Extension Project Club

met Tuesday with Mrs. Keitt"!
Owens. "'Jille members and two
guests, \lrs ..John Rowers and
\1rs. Larry Wittler were present.

--\frs. Merlin' \1alctlow had the
lesson on plaque making.

F'ebruar:v 9 l1l{'eting will be
wfth Mr's''- FrWin'-,"Jorris.

Honor Anniversary
Dinner guests, Sunday in the

,J.VL.Jf---l""" Regs bome to 'honor tpe 40th
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Beach f-tm:lJJe,rt... wer.e.. Mr. and
Mrs. Jim HUflbert, Lincoln, Leo-
nard Halleens and Beach Hurl
berts. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hurl
bert spent the weekend with his
parents.

ne-qJM~JFsaYi..g~ ..an-
305-MAIN--P"-J7s;....J.;-

Plan now fo"hove the -t~ings you ~o~t f~~ ~or~~o':"t';;t~bl~lrli~g
- thot new cor, color TV or modern appliances. All this, can be
yours bi.fore you know it. Simply open a savings accqunt at Wayne

"Federal and watch, you,savings grow ate the rate of SY1%'on
Savings Certificates. b~ a ¥{~ne Federal savings account be

'"11 •• '.11 -vinsiMUiidfo ~..:..

Prior Modef
Case i ractor

Sale

N~W CASE
7H.P. TRACTOR

.-wayneJ:eCleiaT-SavingS ~~IoalJ

I

.rnes Swanson, ,Ulll..-UIU, ;;""

a reading, "The First ,\iring."
Piano selections were presented
by Roger Sahs, son of MJ".!.... and
Mrs. Gilmore xahs, Scott Ita
vener-, ~ of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Havener , and Janet I Ian sen , 500
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hansen.

Ranee rtarmeter, daughter of
Donald Itar-meter-s, and Carol
Petersen,-- t:iaughter Qf.John Peter
sens, gave the I::e.ton twirling
demonstrations.

Commercials were held be
tween presentations. On the pro
gyam and serving committees
were Martm Hansens, John Rees,
Gilmore SahseS', Paul Enders
and Richard !nchtermeyer.

An exc.ha.ng-e student will speak
at the Feb. 9 meeting.

,\dult Fellowship Group Meets
The Adult Fellowship Group

met Sunday evening for a 6 p.m.
supper at the Congregational
Church. ,.\bout Sf) attended.

\-fr. and \frs. (;. F.-.Jorw·s·were
in charge of a s,kit, "Folly 00

the' Trolley." The men's quartet

Guests In the Ar lyn Hurlbeft
home Friday-afternoon for Scott's
eighth birthday. were his' class
mates. Marvin Isoms and daugh~,

tera, Mary .ro, Kathy and Craig
Cook visited to- honor Brent's
rourth birthday Dec. 28'.

bvernight guests Friday In the
'Tom Bowers home were Mr. and
Mrs. Std. Bowers, Truman, MJpo.
.Joining them for supper were Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Bowers, Nor
folk, and Mr."and Mrs. Vernie
Bowers, Winside.

Society -
Band Boosters Meet"

Carroll Harid BOOsters met
Monday evening at the Carroll
Auditorium for a talent show.

Lonn Ie Fork sang , accom
panied by Mrs. F.dFork. A barber

, shop quartet, composed of John
Rees, Erv Jones, Lloyd Morris
and MntOl) Owens, was ac corn
panted by Mrs. John lfees; Mrs.

Sprlngtallk Church
(Mrs. PhyIlis mckman, pastor)

Thur-Sda--V:- 'Jan~ 22: Prayer
meeting, ~",p.m. "'

Friday, Jan. 23: NortheastN~

braska Men's Christian Fellow
ship, Ea.rl ·'j\;ovah, speaker, 8
p.m.

sunoay,Jan.zS:':">1li1<! ,

TllY~.y..,.Jan •. 22... ~~~;I=SbT~~~ A.d~~ B",;":,,,._,-I'-----~--~---~=-----~---"------'---___l~--~~
C'hatter-.<:;ew Club family d1n- Tuesday, Jan. 27: Paint

ner, Mr. and Mrs ..Harry church.
\'iarner Thursday, Jan. 29: Prayer

Rest Awhile Club, Mrs. Elsie nwellng, 8 p.m.
Snyder

Friday, ,Jan. 23 Dinner guebis Sunday of Mr.
Northeast Christian Men Fel- and Mrs. Marlyn Karlberg and

lowship, Springl::e.nk Church, family were Mr. and \Irs.Harold
8 p.m. Thorn and Mr. and Mrs~ Ray

----Murrday-i----;Jan-;-2f,-----~-------·--7IT1r5·-afl(r· amy us more
PTA, School auditorium, 8 p.m. \-Ilnn., \1r.and \1r~.\ern·on Karl~

Tuesday, Jan. 27 berg, Emerson, Mrs.Clair Webb,
Pleasant flour Club, Mrs. \tv· Sioux ('itY,andTo,.tr.~dMrs . .John

ron Osbahr Jr., 2 p.m. Karlberg. KarlberR" observed
their golden wedd anniver-

T;-";T ('Iub '-1eets sary.
T!'JT Exten sian Club !net l\trs. Bill \-loney, Lincoln, a

Thursday evening in the fire hall. former ,\llen resident, fell re
:\'lne memberswerepresent.~ew cently and broke her arm and

~:~;:: ;~~; distri!JlItea IDld leg. Mrs. \toney will be confined

Plans were made to send fruit ~r s:~m:o ~~a:~:;~~ f:~
to the nW"s1ng homes In '"PonC'a pital, Uncoln.

--..fl<!--Min<ly....m.--\\!a4~>ge-_I---'..."idd-""'l'a..k"e(~ieOJ..,ld<l.-_____ \-irs. Delbert LinaIelter attend-
A ta~te table was enjoyed and ed the ooptism of ber granddaugh•.~:;:;:::EE==EE=~=::..:=~:::::~:.:;......r~e=c:ipe::.:.S ~w~e:r~e:..:ex:c~ha:ng::ed:.~I~lo~st- ter, \-telanie Jean Hath, daughter

of Mr. and \frs. WendeH"Hoth,
at Grace United ,\fethodist
Church, Sioux City, Sunday. \lrs.

--TiifaJe1ter-amr----:m-:·'-am:r:·-mr-s:-
Fred floth were guests for din
""" fir tlle \\B!de\1jlotn-no.....

Mr. and Mrs. C,T.ati\';iijia-m~-
and family sPent the weekend

"visiting Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Smith, nes Moines.


